


Submarine, 4th Vein, Ind. 
Crown HiD, 5th Vein, Inci 
Jackson Hill, 5th Vein, Inci 
Little Betty, 4th Vein, Ind. 
Patoka, Pike County, Ind. 
Ebony, 6th Vein, Ind. 
Monarch Brazil Block 
DortheJ. Fulton Co" III 
Spring6.eld, Illinois 
Delta, Saline Co. Seam, 111. 
Wilmington Red Devil 
Lehigh Valley Anthracite 

FUELS of REAL MERIT
 
East Gulf Pocaholltas 

Milburn SlDokeless 
Burnwell DOl"othy 

Kentucky Blue Bell 
Kentucky W aWont 
Little Joe, E. Ky. 

Hard Burly, E. Ky. 
Sunday Creek Hocking 

Republic Smithing 
Quickfire Domestic Coke 

Terre Haute Foundry Coke 
Shell Petroleum Carbon 

REPUBLIC COAL & COKE co.
 
General Offices: 8 S. Michigan Avenue, Chicago Braneh OffiD~~~~il:'~~e:n~~'S~~~~ic;,eWi;.DetroIt, MU....aukee 

Under .n C1ondiUoDJI IILDd .t all d.m~
 

T-Z hodu.ct4 PY'O un~eeUed .~rvl'Ce.
 

"Crescent" Metallic Packing 
T·Z Front End Blower Nozzles 
T-Z Smoke Preventer Nozzles 
T·Z Tonder H 0 $ e Cou piers 
T-Z Blow - Off Valve Mufflers 
T-Z Automatic 0 raj n Valves 
T-Z Boiler Wash - Out PI u 9 s 
T·Z Prodocu, .j1 .&unda-rd oIEIlfUipment, 

art:! dQ.11T pl'o~ing Lbcir J;n€nt. 

T-Z Railway Equipment Co. 
310 So. Michigan Avenue 

Chicago, Illinois 

OUR Cdr~ are 

maintained 

LOCOMOTIVE: 
FEED WATER HEATERS 

(Tb" l.o<:<>:mctl.." Wa.te. Conditioner) 

SLUDGE REl\-IOVERS 

BLOW-OFF COCKS 

(;ENTRTFUGAL BLOW-OFF 
MUFFLERS
 

TIRES (TAYLOR FORGE)
 

WI LSON ENGINEERING
 
CORPORATION
 

122 So. Michi./l"an Ave., Chicago 

heavily insulated and 

in a high state of 

repair. Carriers can depend on this 

equipment to protect them against 

claims due to lading damage by heat 

or cold. 

UNION REFRIGERATOR TRANSIT CO. 
Milwaukee, Wisconsin 

.,....------------_.-
Preaent Day 

SAFETY Requirements 
DEMAND the Best 

Equipment 

LAKESIDE 
FUSEES 

Fill the Bill 
SAFE DEPENDABLE EFFICIENT 

LAKESIDE IlAILWAY 
FUSEE COMPANY 

Beloit, WiscoDsin 

LUMBER
 
PILING-TIES 

and 

MINE TIMBERS 

Egyptian Tie & Timber
 
COmpany
 

St. Louil Chicago 

The 

Bird·Archer Company 
Ma.,,/aCl""en a/ 

ANTI·FOAMING COMPOUND
 
Wcoten Office
 

lZZ SOUTH MICHIGAN AVENUE
 
CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 

WEST COA~T WOOD PRESERVING CO. 

r We ar~ proud to ser~e "The Milwaukee R~ad" in 11 
II supplyr.ng treated tles and structural hmbers. Jf 

Office: 11184th Avenue, Seattle, Wash. ~ Plants: Eagle Harbor and West Seattle 
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As the work goes on, the automatic weldModern Steel Passenger Equipment ers in tbe hands of workmen whose face 
and eyes are amply protected by masks

Pictures in the Car Erection Shops and goggles, go down the long seams at 
the bottom of the floor, making'the unitat Mihvaukee solid and complete. Safety First Is rig· 

IN TIlE ~ar shops at Milwaukee, where 
the steel cars for Milwaukee Road 

passenger trains are "pLannod" and 
erected the picture;; of tbe process and 
its various stages of progl'e~s tell the 
story of the transmutatir:lll of sheets of 
sleel into fabricated parts. cu,rved and 
bent and rOlled by means of the hy
draulic presser too]s Into the various 
units that, put together, comprise the 
wonderful steel equipment of today, 

AU during the past summer l\Hlwall
I,ee Shops have been a busy erectin;;; 
arena, getting out the new HIAWATHA 
train which, as heretofore announced, 
was built entirely at Milwaukee; and as 
the glistening and bea.utiful new trains 
roll a10ng over the rails, it is difficult to 
realize that only a few months ago, 
their "makin~" were practically hllge 
sheets or steel piled in orderly stacks at 
the receiving end of the car shops. 
Piles and piles of Corten sheets, stacked, 
ready for the fabricating tools, were 

the complete center 
oill- bolster assem
bly upside down, 
GO that the men are 
enabled to ,York 
without the hind· 
ranees of approach
ing their work from 

No.2; Worldng on A~cmbl:y of an Underfr:ame awkward positions. 

the beginnings of the most beautiful 
passenger train yet to ride the rails. 

The assembly plan in connection with 
the building of cars in Milwaukee Shops 
i;; predicated upon makin~ as much of 
the car as possible in lInits,-such as 
the floor unit, the side units, the end 
units, roof, ceiling, etc. 

In a general way, a car consists of 
six major units,-the \rnder frame, roof, 
lwo sides and two ends correspond!]n;; 
to the six sides of a box, fastened to
gether, boxlike, and the new cars are 
taken as example, because of their con
taining wllat is termed their OWll struc
tural strength, as forming a hollow 
truss. This means tha.t in a general 
way structural members have been elim
inated alld by the application of weld
ing, structural strength is maintained 
in the "box" itself, 

The snbject and process of building 
cars in units is an interesting one, and 
at i1IIilwaukee Shops has been developed 
to a high degree. 

From tbe stacked steel sheets the proc

cs~ moves fOl'wll.rd.-thc upper aud low
er side sheets and the /l001' pans are 
"fabricated" Which me2.11S thcv are ~ut 

into proper sizes. t.hen edge~ turned, 
ready for the 
punching 0 per a
tions that follow. 
By means of a ma
chine tool known 
as a "brake" this 
sheet steel is bent 
into shape and the 
completed formed 
strips are turned 
out. 

The welders begin 
their worl;:, and 
now the spit and 
s put te I' of the 
acctylene torch in
vades the one time 
all - pervading rat
ta t of- the riveter. 
Piclure No.1 shows 

idly complied with in these shops, and 
IlO man handles the welding torch or 
works near one unless he is thorougbly 
protected. 

Picture No. 2 shows the process of 

:No.1; Completed 'CentAlr -SIll-Bolllter A""embly 

senger cars.No. S; TUTnIng n ComTllcted Un~crlrnme Unit Right Side Up 
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assembly of an underframe, upside 
down, with the equipment that is to be 
enclosed within - what is called the 
"boat·, at the bottom of the car. In this 
work of assembling the welder is busily 
engaged, for a completely assembled un· 
derframe consists of the battery, the 
air·conditioning unit, the water tank!;, 
air brake valve and reservoir and the 

heating system regu
lators. All of this, 
in the new cars, is 
enclooed within the 
"boat." Picture No. 
3 sho~YS the com
pleted underfr a m e 
unit being turned 
right side up. 

All interesting ma
chine in Usc in Mil
waukf!e Shops is the 
series welder, used 
in welding a passen
ger car side fraille. 
This machine makes 
two "spot welds" 
simultaneously, while 
it causes in the 
pro~ess a cavity only 
ou one side, where 
the weld is made, it 
Is thus possible to 
effect the smooth, 
exterior welded sur
face of the new pas

Gone 



DOW are the rows of rivets and the 
seamed sides of the steel coach of yes
terday. The series welder has changed 
all that, but one has to be on the 
ground while the process is going on, 
to gain a clear idea or how this mod
ern tool has eliminated the faintly vis-

FOllr 

::\0. 4: .Full View 
of Serle" Weld'1" 

No.6: Side 
l'TB me Being
llandled bI" Q..-or. 

l,ead CTl\l16 

?'i"()~ 6: Ulu:J~r

1"<1010 and Side 
"UnIt In Place 

No.7: Partly
Completed R (l 0 1 
of PaS8eng-er Cae 

ibjf\ Une of demarcation of the older 
welding methods. Picture No. 4 Is a 
full Vie\\' ot the sel'ies welder with pas
senger car side frame in position fol' 
welding. 

Picture No. S is a completed passen
ger car side frame being handled uy 
the overhead crane. Here we may note 
the length of the boom u.sed for han
dling of a side frame as a complete unit. 

The first step, now, in the body aB' 
sembly operation, is shown in picture 
No. 6 with the underframe in position 
and the side frame being erected. It 
will be noted the side frame goes up as 
a unit,-one side of the "box," so to s9,)'. 

Now we diverge a little to inspect a 
hydraulic press in operation forming 
"side-plate stiffeners." These are em
ployed to give strenglh to the sides of 



oade his old associates a busi11e~s good·
 
bye:
 
"Mr.. Chairman:
 

"For many years prior to my recent 
H'Urement it was my custom to present 
my arguments to State Boards in an 
ex tempore and informal manner, resort· 
ing to notes chiefly for figures; but the 
Stale Boards \Vel·e Statutory audiences 
-they li"tBll€(l to moo in obedience to a 
l£gislativ~ mandate. I clearly had tbe 
in w on my side-they were paid for 
listening and under legal obligation to 
do 100-and I showed little mercy. But 
today J addr-e:;s a non-statutory grOl,lp of 
men, who are my friends and former 
colleague.'>. You deserve a more lenient 
c0nsideration and I shall limi<t myself 
to this brief manuscript. 

"To most of you this day Is much like 
OTher days in the routine of the Rail 
roa(1 Tax Commissioner; but for me. 
who has been, but am no ionger a Tax 
Commitisioner. the day has a very spe· 
cial sign.ifkance. For me it marks a 
final severance of long business asso, 
ciations and the close of an avocation 
that has engrossed my energies during 
the last thirty·eight years. I am deeply 
grateful for lhe opportunity to be with 
you today, for the termination of busi· 
ness associations does not terminate the 
friendships that have grown Ollt of such 
assoclat Ions. 

"It seems to be the opinion of many 
people tbat voluntary retirement from 
active business, unless the mau has at 
least one foot and part of the other in 
the graVB, is the certain forerunner of 
unhappiness. Others, including myself, 
take exactly the opposite view. 

"A few days before my retirement, my 
wife joyfully announced to a friend that 
'Arthur is going to retire Angust 1st: 
and the friend with the candor of In
timacy responded, 'And by September 
1st yon']] wish be would loo),: for 
anotber job.' And others have spoken 
as though they believed that th"! familiar 
couplet we learned in school was In
tended as a solemn warning to anyone 
conlemplating the folly I had com
mitted: 
" 'Want of occupatiOl' is not reGt. 

A mind quite .vacant is a mind dis· 
tressed." 

"But the Ides of September have come 
and gonB, and my wife not once, but, 
God oless her, a hnndred times has de
clared that in being more at home J 
have added to her happiness. I fully re
ciprocale her fBellng and, in fact, we 
are ooth begjnnning to believp that life 
begins not 'At Fort)',' but say at about 
s,,"venty. As to 'want of occupation,' I 
havB becn very busy in agreeable pur
suits; and as for the 'mind quite V:.'

cant,' I am trying to clear my mind of 
some cobwebs, but I will not admit 
that retirement for me will necessarily 
result in a mental "Yacuum. 

"You see I am a strong believer in 
the retirement tlleory of conduct! ng 
businBSS; It is somewhat analogons, PCl" 

haps, to a theory advanced by many 
youths today that all worl, Should be 
done by o/he/'s or by machinery. 

(Continued on PGge 14) 

the roof, and are applied beneath the 
roof sheet at 010 point where the roof 
b",nds and forms the top of the siue 
sheet. 

Pidnre Ko. 7 SllOWS a partly com
pleted car roof assembly on a "jig" 
showing men at work from the floor, 
enga?;ed in welding operations. 

Picture NO.8 shows the men at work 
Oil the interior. Here the ceiling is in 
place, although it was not built within 
the car, bllt was assembled outside, 
moved in and installed as a unit. The 
air-conditioning ducts shown in this pic
ture, arc also, in so far as possible, 
built as a unit and installed. 

The vestibule ends of the cars are as-
s('mbled and placed in position after the 
"box" is put together. 

Finally we have In Pictllre No. 9 
workmen at work on the rear end of the 

n e "'. HIAWATHA 
"beaver-tall" parlor 
car. A welder is at 
wDrk in full re
galia, mask. gog· 
g-Ies, glove.s and all. 

With thn exte
riors up and fj,rmiy 
welded together, the 
cars go up to the 
finishing shop for 
the inter'or embel
lishments, and to 
the paint shop for 
the avp1ica tiOll of 
the famoHs orange 
and mar 0 0 n o[ 
"1\fi1waukee colors." 
The interior work, 
with all the com· 
forts and luxuries 
of modern travel, 
the beauty in color
ing and the ele
gance of the ap· 
pointments is a 

Xo+ 9; Constrnctmg Reur i::nd of Ben yer Tall Car story of the height 
of decorative art applied to public 
utilities. 

I n the piet ures illustra ling as they 
needs must, very sketchily, and with 
apologies to the engineers, the processes 
ar;d progress of ear erection as de
'-eloped at :Milwaukee Shops, one thing 
is brought out,-entire units,-that of 
an undBrframe, for instance, may boo 
worked upon, the men standing on the 
floor wllile the underframe with all un· 
derneath equipment rests on a work 
bencb. This provision obtains through· 
out the building proceGS, for in design
ing the new cars. the engineers bearing 
in mind that the unit construction 
would prevail 10 a great extent, pro
vided Ruitable "jigs" and other fixtures 
in position to allow all workmen to be 
in the best possible position to do their 
work. 

Guest at Farewell Dinner
 
M R. A. S. DUDLEY, who retired as 

Tax Commissioner on August 1, 
1936, was guest at a farewell iuncheon 
heid In his honol' at the ]\ofedinah Club 
in Chkago by the \Vestern ASSOCiation 
of Rai lway Tax Commissioners, at 
lloon on September 15th. Mr. Roy A. 
Miller, Tax Commissioner of the C. & K. 
W. Ry., President of the Association. wa$ 
toastmaster. The lunnheon Will> attended 
by forty·fonr railroad tax officials repre· 
sc,nting some thirty·two railroads and in 
addition the Illinois State Tax Commi$· 
$ion and the Cook County As~e$sor'~ 

office were represented. Atler a deligllt· 
ful luncheon the toastmaster, Mr. 
Miller, informed Mr. Dndley that he 
had bBen voted a life membership in the 
Association. 1'IIr. C. S. Jefferson, repre
senting the La w Department of the Mil
,vaukee Road, read the very interBsting 
official record of Mr. Dndley's Cf\reBr 
" .. ith the road. Addresses were made 
by the follo\dng: 

C. \Y. Terry, illinois Tax Commi~sion. 

C. K. Schwartz. Illinois Tax Commis· 
sion. 

R. S. Danis, Illinois Tax Commission. 
J. R. Garvey, Cook County Assessor's 

office. 
OW. T. Maricy. General Solicitor, C. & 

N. W. Ry. 
G. A. Kingsley, General -Attorney, Soo 

Line. 
O. G. Edwards, Tax Commissioner. C. 

M. St. P. & P. R. R. Co. 
J. B. AnglO]], Real Estate and Tax 

Commissioner, C. R. 1. & P. Ry. 
C. H. Anderson. Tax Agent, A. T. & 

S, F. Ry. 
K. W. Fischer, Tax Commissioner, C. 

B. & Q. R. R. Co. 
F. A. Hogberg, Land & Tax Commis

sioner Illinois Central R. R. 
R A. McCrary, Tax Commissioner, 

Korthern Pacific Ry. 
J. T. Maher, R;W, Land and Tax 

Commissioner, Great Korthern Ry. 
A. E. Patten, Tax AgBnt, Chicago 

Uu ion Station Co. 
W. L. Schoettler, A8sL RjW, Land 

and Tax Commissioner, Great North
ern Ry. 

Mr. Dudley responded genially, as he 
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IDt,,~4rr or New !':uJor Car. Note AdJ1l8ta1>Ie ~he1t Heneath WiDdow 

The New BIAWATHA 

furniture in t h B 

story of the splendid new HIA· n eow HIAWATHA 
WATHA train, published in last month's train represent the 
magazine, are some illustrations of the highest type of in
interior of the new parlor cars, coaches, terior decoration, 
dining cal', etc. Only 16 months in the walls and ceil
service, the fi 1'3 t HIA\VATHA train, it· ing colorings are 
self a mal'vel of transportation devel· soft and silvery, 
opment, was, in that brief time, found combined with pale 
inadequate to SefYe the recm'{}:-break golden hue s, the 
iug number of patrons who sought ac upholstery is a soft 
commodations on the train. So it now shade of blue in 
gives away to an even finer train, with the parlor cars, a 
three parlor cars instead of two, gl'eatel" deep maroon in the 
seating capacity in the coaches, new coaches and deep 
and complete dining cars, with a seat· red in tIle diners 
ing capacity of 48, the largest single and taproom cars. 
unit diners in service on any railroad. The upholstery fab
The new tap-room cars will be used en· ric is rich and 
tirely for buffet service. monotone, instead 

S UPPLEMENTING the descriptive 

Tile ?\ew .lUawalha 1J1nlD~ (Jar 

desi~ns used in the Wabasha. Lake City, Red Wing, and 
first HIAWATHA. Hastings. 

The new trains In the Twin Cities the train was 
went oul on exhi shown during an entire day, ea.ch. An
bition tours, show other train fared out over the rails to 
ing at Chicago two Racine, \X;'atertown, Columbus, Madison, 
day~. where a con Janesville, Beloit, Rockford, Freeport. 
stallt stream of ad· Savanna, PeIT)', Omaha, Soo City. ~oo 
miring p'8 0 pIe Falls, Sheldon, Sanborn, Mason City, 
poured through the Calmar, Dubuque, and J'Jlgin. Every
train from ten where admiring and enthusiastic crowds 
o'clock in the morn greeted the beautiful trains, and the 
ing until the eve new HIAWATHA begins its career in 
ning hours. From "a blaze of glory." It went into actual 
there one train was service from Chicago and the Twin 
taken to l'IIilwau· Cities on October 11. 
kee, where the at· •
tendance eclipsed A party 0[ tourists were being shown 
all other records r)V~r th" cathedral by a guide. 
for ,;imilar exhibits, "fiebind the altar," he told them. "lies 

Rich«rd the S~cood. Tn the chun;hyardthen to St. Paul outside lies Mary Queen of Scot!!, also 
and Minneapolis, Henry the Eighth. And who:' he demand
with stops at Port ed. halting above an unmarl,ed flagstone, 

"who do vou think is a-lying 'ere?"age. New Lisbon, 
"'VeIl," 'answered a near-by tourist, "I

Tomah, Sparta, La (lon't know for sure. but I have my suspi
C r 0 sse, Winona, cions." 

The appointments, decorations and of the flowered E~rfor View of New BeaYeT TaU Parior Car 
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be invited to see this film and to takeA-l-l . . . . A-b-o-a-r-d AMERICA! from it a message to the public that the 
railroads are Great with a capital "G" 

Forward! With the Railroads of America! and getting GREATER every day. 
The ,significant situation held by theReady, Action, Shoot! railroads in this country's social and 

WITH zest and their ever-ready ea.ger· 
ness to progress and serve, the 

railroads of America stand in Illarch 
formation united in purpose behind 
their generalissimo, The Association of 
American Railroads. 

The spirit of progv€ss which has al· 
ways pervaded the ral,lks uf The Ameri· 
can Railroads is the theme upon which 
they are going to "carry un." Railroad 
men and women can be justifiably 
proud of an institution \\'hich has done 
so much toward the upbuilding of this 
v2st nation. Pride in doin/';~ Pride in 
ac·.complishment! Pridc in the in:>;enuity 
2.1]d inventiveness and int.repidity of the 
generations whiel] pl'ocluced and sup
plied resources fOJ' the creation of the 
great System of American railroads we 
have today, is the vital spark which 
cun be depended upon to fire every rail· 
road man and woman with eloquent 
confidence and cntsading zeaL 

The crusade is undm' way, the march 
is on under the leac1ersl1 ip of the A8S0
ciation or American Railroads. Through
out the length and breadth oC the land 
the press and the radlO and the em· 
plOHS of railroads have been building 
tlle conviction in the public mind that 
the railroads are an elilterprising and 
essential part of AJ\H1rican life-and 
that they are doing ad astonishingly 
bEtter job than moot people realize. 

In detail, the program ror the aCCOll' 
plishment of this !';reat task has been 
outlined in a serks of steps involving 
the necessity of completely informing 
the railroad people of the country, 
through whom the puhlic must he made 
aware of the progre',siven0Ss, serl'ire
aHI ity. dependability, deskabili ty, neigh
borlineSs and friendliness of the ArneI" 
ican Railroads as institutions, of the 
vital and essential fads with which they 
should neeessaril)' be acquainted in or· 
der that they may ue preva t'ed for their 
part in the task of re-makin?; popular 
opinion toward our railroads. 

One of the most interesting steps in 
this vast program is the first sound.
slide·film production whiclt soon will he 
ready for release to he shown to the 
employes of The Milwaul,ee Road in or
der that they mar be prepared with in· 
formation and interesting facts about 
tbe manner in which our railroads have 
achieved their astonishing growt.h and 
to present real cause for the warranted 
enthusiasm of every railroad man and 
woman, for his industry. 

This presentation has been prepared 
with sound effects, music and real, dra
malic railroad scenes, including mighty 
bridges spanning river barrierS, miles of 
tunnels borin.~ the mountaius, great 
shops and research laboratories, stations 
and telegraph offices with their amazing 
n€'twork of signals and devices safe· 
guarding the flow of traffic-all work· 

ing together with superb skill and pre
Cision. Famous incidents of rail road! 
history are shown, such as the start of 
the first commercial railroad in the 
country, and the laying of the Ilrst stone 
by Chas. Carroll, last surviving signer 
or the Declaration of Independence. The 
LJackground of the American railroads
the stupendous obstacles which they 
overcame in their progl'css and the 
speediness of their development into our 
present·day transportation. system-is 
all contained in this remarkable film 
presentation. In addition, some of the 
things that railroad people can 1I0 to 
help reverse any unfair public attitude 
are vividly demonstrated. 

This film was prepared with the idea 
of bringing the story of the railroads to 
the railroad man-to sell HIe railroarl 
idea to the people who run the railroads 
-to SELL OURSELVES on right think· 
ing ideas aboM our industry, The em· 
ployes of The MilwaUkee Road will aU 

A Page for Athletic Activities 

I N order that The Magazine may estab· 
lish a page to report the athletic and 

competItive sporting activities of Mil· 
waukee Road employes, we are anxious 
to have Information SUbmitted to us 
about any general athletic activity in 
"hich groups of Milwaukee Road people 
participa teo 

We know that at various points on 
our railroad, employes engage in such 
sports as baseball, softball. howling, 
golf and basketbalL Where such teams 
of Milwaukee Road emplaYes do eXist, 
we Should like to learn of them in com
plete detail; that is, the teams, the 
names of the players and their positions 
OIl the team; whether the teams are 

A
"A \Vorld Record" 

GENT !.>1J;CK O{ GeddES, ::>. V., n:'s 
he feels like doing a "bit of crow· 

ing·' u"er the sale of the eight th:kets 
ii took for this family of eight. He 
worked on this sale about 18 months off 
and on, and "it's the biggest sale, 26 

to size of family, in numbers and weight 
that I eyer made to one family," 

"Mr. and Mrs. James Lewis tipped the 
scale at ;:;00 pounds. I weighed and 
pllotogTaphed them, as T felt we were 
making a world record. III (act I chal· 
honge the world to beat it." 

economic scheme mUllt be recognized, 
and those to Whom the railroad is most 
significantly Yita~-the men and women 
who run them-are most naturally the 
ones to whom the public turns to learn 
about the railroads. And the pUblic 
after all, is just the family next door, 
the storeJreeper the coal man, the ice 
man and the other mEmbers 011 the 
Wednesday night card club. If they've 
been ribbing you a little abont some
thing in connection with the railroads, 
of course, you might not know the an
swer-you know the railroads are all 
right-but you wonder just what to do 
i;:, tbe way of making a reply to this 
fellow who gets under your skin, The 
film pl'ooentatioo that you'll see before 
long will gi ve )'Ou some prell)- good 
ideas abollt what you can tell that 
skeptical friend, and you'll have no 
trouble understanding why the railroads 
are proclaiming to everyone who will 
read or listen that, "We're £loin' O. K., 
Buddy!" 

member8 of any local leag-ue; what 
schedule of games is planned, and all 
other information that can be furnished. 
.'\ lso, we would like to learn of groups 
(If employes who are desirous of organ
izing teams. 

Athletic acti ,ity and amateur sports 
are always a wholesome outlet for pent· 
llli energies, and from reports that we 
receive from time to tiDle it is appal" 
ent that the interest displayed in ath· 
letics is Widespread. It should be possi
ble to knit this incl illation of NIilwau· 
I,ee Road people to engage in competi· 
tive sports, into something that may 
~ive this company favorable representa
tion and desirable publicity in the com
munities where our employes arc con
ducting such activities, while, at the 
same lime, affording Wholesome enter
tainment for leisure hours. 

Wherever on The Milwaukee system 
tl:ere already exist groups or teams 
competing in any of the above or other 
sports, or a desire to form such groups. 
The :1Ifag-azine would like information 
concerning them. 

• 
"H~li is full of profeSsional reformers," 

d~elares a minister. 'Ve regret to hear this. 
'I'e 1,Ml been hoping there was room for 
In(,re. 

An old woman a"ked "- policemen th~ 

best wav to a certain deRtlnatioll. 
"Let ~e See now," pondued the officer. 

"YOU should lake a four hundred and 
t wolve. bUs.~' 

She thanl{ed him and took up her stand 
toy a nearby lamp.post. 

An hour later tile policeman returned to 
the spot and found the old lad)C still wait
ing. 

"What''' he exclaImed. "Haven't y<)u 
got your bus Yet ?'~ 

"Oh, but It's Quite all right. constable!" 
she ,nfo,'med him. "1 haven't long to wait 
nvw_ The last bus that passed was nUm
bered tour hundred, so there are Only 
elf!ven to go before. mine conies along," 

Seve/f. 
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mJliUiam jL1. 1J9ixon 

W
~LLIAM B. DIXON. for the past 
ten years general passenger agent 

of The Milwaukee Road. died at Pres
byterian Hospital, Chicago, October 16. 
Following au operation last year, Mr. 
Dixon's health was believed to be good, 
until about three months ago, when be 
entered the hospital for observation. 

Mr. Dixon is survived by his daugh· 
ter, Jeannie D!;;;:on, with whom he reo 
sided in Evanston, where memorial ser
vices were held ,he afternoon of Octo" 
bel' 19, attended by officers and em
ployes of The Milwaukee and other rail 
roads, and by hundreds of Mr. Dixon's 
many friends. Burial was in Sl. Paul on 
October 20, with services at Oakland 
Cemetery chapel, there. 

A native of St. Paul, Mr. Dixon spent 
his entire business career with 'The Mil· 
waukee Road. He enlered !\el"vke there 
in 1888 as a stenogl'apher in the pas· 
senger department and remained a pas· 
senger man throughout his life. As as· 
sistant general passenger agent, he was 
transferred to Chicago in 1920, and six 
years later was promoted tu the post 
of general passenger agent. 

His duties compelled Mr. Dixon to 
spend much of his time in travel, and 
he was exceptionally well known to rail· 
road men throughout the United States 
and Canaua. His facsimile siRnature on 
railroad tickets was familiar to count
less thousands or Milwaukee Road trav
elers. 

Tribute to the memory of Mr. Dixon 
has been printed in many newspapers 
since his death. There follows an 
eulogy by Mr. Laurence C. Hodgson, edi
torial writer for the St. Panl Dispatch
Pioneer Press, who is an honorary mem
her of The Milwaukee Road Veteran 
Employes Association and a long·time 
friend of lIlr. Dixon. 

"Thousands of people scattered all 
over this great land felt a shock of pel·
sonal sorrow, as I did, when suddenly 
the paper brought the news that ,Vii· 
]jam B. Dixon had ended his earthly 
jourpey. "Bill," as we all called him, 
was known through the lenr;th and 
breadth of our country, but St. Paul was 
his real home, and here he was loved 
as few men ever were. He spent his 
entire life in the ser\'lce of one or
ganization, the Chicago, Milwaukee, St. 
Paul alld Pacific Railroad. He began as 
stenographer and ad ,"anced to traveling 
passenger agent, northwestern passen
ger agent, and assistant general passen
ger agent, all of which positions he 
filled while in St. Paul. 

Eight 

Going to Chicago. he became general 
passenger agent for the system. He 
never forgot his St. PaUl friends and he 
loved the old lawn because he was born 
and raised here. 

He was a typical railroad man, kind 
hearted and generous, always ready to 
help anyone who needed him, qUick to 
make friends and never losing them 
once made, witty, brilliant, captivaliu/5 
in manner, a most delightful companion 
and a noble human being. He probably 
knew more individuals from roast to 
coast than any other single man. He 
never forgot a name or a face, and w~s 

always going out of his way to do a 
r",vor for some old pal. He was full of 
energy and yet never seemed to be too 
busy. He could get more things done 
in a day than most men ever do. As a 
friend he was supcrlativc and so he will 
always be remembered as a friend. That 
is what he would have most wished for. 
That is what he deserved." 

• 

A
Peter Charles Hart 

T his home in Chicago, on Septem
ber 26th, occurred the death, after 

a long illness, of )11'. P. C. Hart, former 
general manager of The Milwaukee 

T

"Carnati.on Onnsby Butter
 

King"
 
RAVELING in a Milwaukee Road
 
baggage car. on No. 16 leaving Seat

tl" October 5th, was "Carnation Ormsby 
Butter King" cow from the Carnation 
rr:ilk farms near Seattle, en route to 
Dallas, Texas, via 
our line to Omaha. 
This cow is the 
world's caampi 0 n 
for both milk and 
bl'ltter production. 
She has a record 
of 38,606.6 Ills. of 
milk in 36iJ days; 
17,525 Ihs. butter in 
the same tim e, 
which is nine 
times the a ycrage 
of any cow's pro
duction. Jl,fi] ker and 
t r a i n e r, Caarles 
C 0 c k ere II, who 
milked her four 
times daily, during 
the test a c com
panied her, milked 
her daily on train, 
and slept in tha 
sarna car with her. 

Railroad, ani! a veteran of 60 years in 
its service. He was 76 years of age. 
He was born in Milton, Wis., and en· 
tered the employ of the company in the 
track department at Milton. 

Mr. Hart had a wide and varied ex
perience in railroad work, the roster of 
his service including brakeman aDd COD

ductor on the I. & D. Division; operator 
and agent at Emmetsburg, Iowa; agent 
at Marinette, Wis.; chief clerk for the 
superintendent of the Superior Division; 
supervjsory accountant, road work in 
Iowa; trainmaster, \Visconsin Valley 
Division; superintenden t, Kansas City 
Terminals, and of the Chicago Ter" 
minals; general superintendent, Lines 
West, and general manager, Lines East. 
At the time o[ his passing, he was spe· 
cial representative, with headquarterR 
in Chicago. 

Mr. Hart's outstanding work for the 
company was as ?;eneral superintendent 
of construction of the coast extension 
during the years the company was bulld· 
iug to Puget Sound. \Vhen that work 
was completed, he returned east to ac
cept the position of general manager. 
He was widely known and greatly be· 
loved among his associates and his em· 
ployes. To the latter, he was always a 
friend, and his passing is mourned by 
the host of men and women who worked 
with and for him and whu admired and 
loved him. 

Mr. Hart is survived by his widow, 
two sons, two daughters, three brothers, 
alld four sisters. To them, and to the 
many friends he has left bere, the sym· 
pathy of The lIIilwaukee Family is ex· 
tended. Funeral servir.es and burial 
took place in Chicago. 
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Courteous Friendliness
 
As we consider this momentous subject, "COURTESYll, 

I believe it should be combined with the word "FRIENDLINESS", 
not cold, oolorless courtesy but "COURTEOUS FRIENDLINESS", as 
you would demonstrate it in your own home toward a guest or 
friends; and as it is definec in the golden rule. In faot, if 
we write that rule into our rule book we have established 
courtesy in its true form. 

We are in an era of good will and salesmanship. These 
two terms must likewise go hand in hand, particularly in our 
field where we sell service exclusively. Our railroads are no 
longer without competition. Our oompetitors, on the highways 
and in the air, are courtesy-conscious, but we must meet, 
match and outdo them in this. ItIt can be done." 

Muoh has already been accomplished along. this line. Old 
time railroaders of those early strenuous cays will testify 
as to that. Courtesy has stood next to safety first, in our 
efforts, for many years. 

All that has been done, or can be done, in safety, 
oomfort I speed, beauty, soli oi tatioo, pi oturization, etc., will 
fail if we do not go forward definitely, promptly I and intense
ly with further development of this fine personal virtue, 
l1 oourtesy" throughout our whole organization. 

It's fun to be friendly. There's a real tonio and.thrill 
for your mind and soul in giving folks a oourteous word. 

We have a great opportunity. We must not fail. The good 
fellowship and fraternity naturally developed among employes, 
in such a oommendable effort is alone personally priceless 
and inspiring to them. It erases every retarding and separat
ing element, and brings that loyalty and teamwork so neoes
sary to every great aocomplishment. 

~ f:';';~ 
c::

Vice-President 
.(Con tribute<l bo' W. F.. Beck. All'ent. Gedd C_. ~. D.) 

Nine 



genera Ily considered to be relativelyThe Cranberry Industry in Wisconsin free from storage and market rotl>, yet, 
of conrse, any berries that lie in a gro·

By E. A. LALK, A. G. F. A., Milwaukee eery store or in a warm shop for a long 

PROBABLY at no time of the year 
do the American people partake so 

largely of purely American foods as on 
Thanksgiving Day, when every Amerl· 
can home that can possibly al!ord it, has 
the proverbial turkey with cranberry 
sauce. 

Cranberries are a tYllical American 
fruit and are found on no other con
tiDent than North America. This berry 
grows wild in a limited area throughout 
Canada and the United States, as far 
north as Alaska; however, the bulk of 
the cranberries come from cultivated 
marshes in three states of the Union
Wisconsin, Jl,Iassachusetts, and NeW 
Jersey. 

The use of cranberries by the early 
settlers on Thanksgiving Day was 
probably because tbey were so easily 
procured, groWing wild at Cape Cod. In 
the early days cranberries were used 
for poultices and health cures, whereas 
the early settlers cool;:ed them to be 
served with wild game because of lheir 
tartness. 

The bil>tory of the commercial grow· 
ing of cranberriec:; in Wisconsin covers a 
period of sixty years 01' more. In the 
60's, near the Wisconsin River, at a 
town called Grand Rapids (later 
changed to Wisconsin Rapids) wild 
cranberries were raked at the city lim
Its, and as there Wa<l DO rail transporta
tion to market 1n those days, herries 
were placed in boxes and barrelS and 
loaded on lumber rafts in the faU of' the 
year, and floated down the Wisconsin 
River to the i'dississippi. finding a 
market in Dubuque, Iowa, where most 
of the lumber was sold at that time. 

The cranberry marshes in those days 
were free to whoever cared to barvest 
the berries, but in the early 70's certain 
lands were bougbt up from the Govern
l!lent, and the a ctual development of 
cranberry marshes was begun. The-se 
marshes were crude and largely native. 

The early cranberry farmers were be
set with nlany difficulties, such as great 
fires, lack of water for protection from 
fire and frost. and theY had only a 
meagre knowledge of the requirements 
of cranberry cultivation. 

As time went on there was great im· 
provement in the method and manner 
or care, cultivation and handling of the 
bE'rries, and different classes of hand 
machinery were developed to assist in 
the building of the marshe:;;, such as the 
scalping plow, cross cutters to make 
blocks of sod to pile in rows on the 
dams, and many others; wooden bulk 
heads were devised to hold water, and 
the propagation of various jumbo ber
ries, of good size and prolific, was un· 
dertaken. 

The improved methods of cultivation, 
coupled with a cooperative spirit among 
the earb' cranberry growers. whiCh has 
extended to the present day, created one 
of the greatest cranberry sections of the 
nation, and one that 16 still growing, 
in the State of Wisconsin, MId no doubt 

Ten 

you who live in the middle west "ill eat 
on Thanksgiving Day Wisconsin cran
berries, hrought in by the Milwaukee 
Railroad, as tbe Milwaukee Rail serves 
the cranberry area with transportation 
in a large way. 

The growing of cranberries is an in
teresting story. It is usually a profit
able enterprise, but it is like anything 
else, it is confron ted with certam dif
ficulties, such as insect pests. plant 
diseases. frost and drought. Frost is 
experienced in the cranberry growing 
sections of Wiscon.sin every month in 
the year, and hard, killing frosts are apt 
to occur even in July and August. 

In controlling the insect pests by 
water, the piants are submerged and the 
iIisects drowned. This method of con
trol must be progressed with care, how
ever, for if the water is held too long, 
danger to the fruit and vines will occur. 

Tbe planting is also a yery interesting 
operation. New areas are planted by 
mowing old yines and then broadcasting 
th€<le vines over the land which is to 
be planted at the rate of a. ton and a 
half to the acre. The ground on which 
they are thrown 1s very soft and muddy, 
and after the broadcasting. the Vines 
are stamped into the mud by means of 
a stamper, which has knives at the bot· 
tom so that the vineR are forced down 
in to the soil. 

The use of water as an aid in the 
harvesting of cranberries is a peculiar 
method in that it is used no other place 
in the world. Just before an area of 
vines is to be raked. which is done with 
a peculiarly shaped basl{et, with prongs, 
the section iR floodeil several inches 
deep, the flooding of the acreage allow
ing the vines and the huit to float, and 
the fruit is easily raked off. 

Those who harvest cranberries wear 
hip boots and it would appear to be 
quite a muddy job, but tbe natives are 
used to it and most of the raking is 
done by experienced Indians. After the 
fruit is raked, it is put in shallO\v 
basl,ets or crates with slaHed bottoms, 
set along the dikes and dams, to per
mit the water to drain off. The berries 
are th~n taken to warehouses where 
they are allowed to 
dry and season-to 
proper condi t ion 
for shipment. 

Cranberry grow
ing in Wisconsin is 
of vital importance, 
not only because it 
adds materially to 
the state's wealth 
but b e c a use it 
utilizes much of 
the swamp in those 
counties and town
ships that could 
not be put to other 
use. 

Wisconsin has 
particularly goo d 
berries; they are 1'1~ 

time are subject to deterioration, and 
in buyin~ berries one should attempt to 
buy them as early as possible after re
ceipt from storage hOllses. 

In the handling of cranbel'fies at 
warehollses tbey are carefully graded 
and sorted. This process is carried on 
by the use of various sized screens in 
gradIng machine.s. The berries are 
dumped in at the top of this grading 
machine, and are sorted into sizes as 
they work down. Good berries bounce 
as they fall into the machine, while 
over-rIpe or damaged berries do not and 
are automatically sorted out. 

Wisconsin holds the United States 
record for production per acre, the 
marshes in Price County having grown 
ar.d harvested 12,000 barrell'! on 80 
acres in 1926. 

Cranberry marshes offer employment 
fo. labor the year 'round, but, of course, 
mostly during the harvest period When 
the pickers congregate from all sec· 
tions of the middle west, coming back 
year after year. The cranberry pickers 
are well provided by cranberry marsl) 
owners, with cabins, bunk houses, II 

general dining room, and the pickerR 
are generally a bappy lot of people. 

The principal cranberry I>hipping sta
tions on the Milwaukee Railroad are 
Cranmoor, Mentone and 'Wisconsin Rap
ids. Our agricultural department is 
fully familiar with the possibilities of 
cranbel'fY growing in ·Wisconsin. There 
are -large areas of land being brought 
into cultivation by the construction of 
dams, power pumps. and ditches, and 
the Department of Agriculture of the 
State of 'Wisconsin bas spent consider
able time and money in assisting and 
encouraging the raising of cranberries. 

The Milwaukee Railroad has recog· 
nized this commodity as being one of 
the prinCipal agricultura.l products of 
'IVlseonsin, and has established dis
trj,butive rates to all of the middle wC6t 
to encoural';e the growing and marketing 
of. this commodity. 

• 
When peellng onions begin at the root 

end and peel upward, and the eyes will 
be affec led very little, if at all. 

Thne In tbe Cnmoorry lItarsh 



The Agricultural and
 
Colonization Department
 

S. J. OBERHAUSER 
New Agricultural Agent 
NOVEMBER 1, S. J. OberhauserON 

became all employe of this Depart
ment as an agricultural agent for our 
railroad. His assigned teni tory is all 
areas served by the Milwaukee Road ill 
Minnesota, Iowa, and Missouri. He wlll 
maJ.;e his beadquarters in the offices 
of the general northwestern freIgbt 
agent, Minneapolis, Minnesota. 

Mr. Oberhallser was born and raised 
on an TowlI farm. After the usual grade 
and hig!!. school training, be was grad
uated from the Iowa State College in 
1927. Since graduating from college he 
had experience teaching agriculture and 
ceaching athletics in a rural consoli 
dated high school and four years of 
county agent services ill Hancock 
County, Iowa. He comes to our road 
after haYing had a thorough training in 
al\'ficulture and several years experience 
meeting and working with farmors and 
others interested in agricultural prog· 
re>;>;. 

• 
RIVERLAND IRRIGATION
 

DISTRICT
 
To Be Financed and Constructed
 

The Riverland Irrigation District near 
Allard, Washington, has very recently 
been resurveyed by H~Jiable and compe· 
tent irrigation engineers. The purpose 
of the survey was to debcrmine tbe cost 
of properly cOlll;trllcting the irrigaHon 
district so that an adequate amount of 
water could be delivered to each of the 
users. The survey show~d that this dis
trict could be well amI dependably irri 
gated at a cost in line With other suc
cessfully operated projects. 

So gratifying was the engineers' re
port that the district Se< out at once 
to finance the project. Progreoo has 
been made. The funds arc expected soon 
so that work on the construc
tion may begin shortly, 

The Riverland Irrigation 
District compt'lses between 
three and four thousand 
acres. It lies along the Colum
bia River near the town of 
Allard. It is especially adapt
ed to the production of a 
wide variety of fruHs, early 
truck crops, alfalfa, potatoes 
and general farming. The ir· 
rigation is accomplished by 
the use of low lift pumps, tak
ing water from the Columbia 
River and delivering it to the 
district's distribution system. 
Because of the low lift, econ
omy of power and abllndant 
supply of water, the district 
is confident it can deliver ir 
rigation water to its users at 
a cost low enough to permit P>lget 

them to profitably engage in gCllf>1'lll or 
(liversitied farming, 

• 
Future Farmers of America
 

Travel Via Our Road to
 
Annual Meeting
 

Ov~r 200 of the country's leadin~ Fu
tnre Farmer:; attended their annual con
vention in Kansas City travilng to and 
from via our road. The largest dele,Ra· 
tion was about 1;;0 from Michig~n. 
Others traveled the Milwaukee from 
Washington, Idaho, Montana, North Da
kota, South Dal{ota, Minnesota, ·Wis· 
cousin, Illinois, Iowa and MissoUl·!. 

These FutUre Farmers of America 
were the highest ranking vocational ago 
l'icultural students stUdying agriculture 
in all higb schools within the states 
they represented. 'Michigan, this year, 
had the honor of taking its F. F. A. 
band, which honor is rotat€d among the 
states. 

The boys are the men of tomorrow 
who 'I\'ill he guiding the agricultural des
tinies of the country. A keener, more 
,.-ide·awaKe group one seldoms meets. 
They are "doers." 

• 
MALTING BARLEY SCHOOL 

First to Be Held in Mankato, 
Minn. 

The wcather, disease, mechanical in
jury and man)' other factors separately 
and together annually make a large part 
of the barley crop unfit for malting. 
Sometimes tbe degree o( damage is 
:o:light, but more often it is e;:;::cessive, 
causing large proportions of the bar
vest to be used for feed purposes only. 

Sound Cetery, 'Whlte ll.ITeT V"lley, Wa.hlDgfun 

Because of the care that must be e;:;::
~l'dsed by growers in producing high 
quality malting barl'3Y, the maltsters 
willingly pay a liberal permium for 
choice malting barley over basic market 
price;, for fced barley. Katurally good 
l'arley growers want tbat extra return 
which bas run as high as 30 to 40 cents 
per busbel. And the good grower, not 
the average, is entitled to the increased 
return. 

Between the grower and the maltster 
iR the elevator manag"r, Who locally 
buys most of the barley that moves to 
lllat·ket. He, therefore, must be well 
illformed rega.rding malting barley 
grades so that the premium prices may 
be reflected back to the gTowers as well 
as be able to make purchases o( the 
ClOp on a reasonable margin of protit. 
Consequently elevator managers in most 
oC the leading barley growing areas 
where malting barlGly is offered tbe 
trade are anxioUS to learn all they can 
about tbe factors that affect the sale 
price of the crop. Eacb year request,; 
for barley grading schools come from 
the elevator men. 

This fall the first such school will be 
held in Mankato, Minnesota. It will be 
in progress three days, October 20, 21 
and 22. Thirty to thirty·five elevator 
managers will attend each day. They 
will actually grade samples of barley 
secured from carloads marketed this 
fall, representative of the several 
grades. They wlll also V"ork on samples 
taken from their own elevators or 
patrons' granaries. 

A Federal Grain Supervisor, the sec
retary of the Northwest Crop Improve
ment Association, one of our own agri
cultural agents and a local committee 
will COnduct tbe school. During the 
school these things will recelve particu· 
lar attention: Identification of varieties 

and types; separation of 
kernels showing heat damag&, 
blight, :flintiness, mellowness, 
and mechanical injury; con
trol of the disease blight, 
stripe anu smut; car loadinl\" 
and ~eneral marketing.

• 
To Re.open Hanover 

Cement Plant 
The recent roaDufacturin~

plant in Hanover, Montana" 
will soon be in operation 
again. The purchase of 21} 

acres of nearb)' land contain
ing lime rock suitable fer 
processing into cement makes 
the reopening of tbe plant 
poooible. The exact date 
wben the plant will start ha1" 
not lleen announced, though 
reliable information would in
dica te it will be soon. 

Elcvc'}j 



Following the luncheon, our Ilre",iden(, 
Mrs. Harry Michlethwait. caUed t.he meet

THE MILWAUKEE RAILROAD
 
WOMEN'S CLUB
 

The General Governing Board is hap
P)' to announce that the total member' 

MA~ON 

!.'hip is now over fifteen thousand. 
board extendB congratulation~ 

thanks fot' the good work. 

The 
and 

Mason City Chapter 
Mrs. W, L. Gaffnev, Hi.stori·an 

CITY CHAPTER mM Septcml>er 
29th in the dub rooms, which had b*n 

cleaned anu prepare(l for our opening meet
ir.g. This was a tea for our new memhers. 
The room and tlle tea tabJe wel'e d ..co
rated wllh llowers. Mrs. In:::raham was 
preaiding officer, We ",ang. ·"Boost. Mil
wa"Ukee, Boost:' with much enthusiasm, 
after which we gave our club motto. 

:'.Irs. R. MacGregor, sunshine chairman, 
reported three cards seo.t and 10 ,·jslts. 
).Irs, R. r,. Goltz paid out $10 during t1le 
summer. The baiance is $388.27. "frs. R. 
E. Sizer, membership chairman. reported 
;;" members; 127 voting and 272 contrib
·.. ting. She also announced the ~20 in prizes 
...·hieh 'n'e won for our increase in >nemoer. 
ship over last year, S20 wa~ voted to help 
a young student who is attendlng Morning
;ide Colleg-e this year. 

).[rs. R Blacl(mar received the prize gh'en 
for the newest member present, Mr". Roy 
Harmon for the charter member. Mrs. ]II. 
.-\. Gland(;r rec(,;ved the door prize. 

Yae :/ifcClintoc goa"'e a r,,"ume of the dull 
dUTint::' the past 11 years. she being our first 
,..,cretar)". Sbe said our clull was organbo;ed 
~cember 10, 1924, at lhe Y. W. C, A. here 
:n ~rason City. Mrs. Byron, Mrs. Kcndnll, 
and Mrs. Williams were prf'sent. Mrs. 
'.hristophel' was elected pres ilJcn t, :Mrs. 
Crow first vlce-presidenL Mae n-feClIntoc, 
>;eCretary; Mrs. Wm. Johnson, treasurer; 
=-1rs. noy Harmon. membership chairman; 
~[rs. James, weHare chairman; ).lrs. Raj' 
\\-oh'erton, historian; Marie Randall, cQr
:'CSlJonding secretary, We rcceived fo3 pai,l 
memberships but held tbe cllarter open for 
:;. short time so wh en the charter was dosed 
...." had 170 m()1Ilben;. 

).Irs. Tuslar, assisted by lI[rs. Geo. Den
zer and Mrs. John Nelson, Our faithful so

- 1 CQIll]11ittee, served a daint:-' lunt'h. AU 
seemed happy and glad to re,,"me our club 
- ~tivitics after a sumnl er vacation. 

:\1rs. Syl"~ster German, program chair
:-::an. announced a one o'clock lunc!1eon to 
:"" followed by bridge an<1 five hundred, for 
cur next nleeting. w~ arc urg-ed to bring 
EiO-.'"ra I members an<J fnen(ls.

• 
Aberdeen Chapter 

E IG IIT'Y enthusiastic membf>rs of Aber
oeen Chapter met at the freshly cleaned 

:L. r.e"'l)' decorated clubroom~, September 
_:st. 011r pr('sident, .lI'frs. Gillicle in her 
gr;,etlng said she was happy to start in on 
.!..: • hard year. All ioine(J in t'he sonl;, 

,e :Uorc "'e eet Together." 
e re-501ution was read, and a moment 

_= .1'1 ence ,,'as given in honor of the rnem
'7 of our former beloved leader, Mrs. 

_~ .. ' Byram, Mr. O. M. Tiffany, a proml
buriness man of Aoerdeen. gaYe a very 

ao::r..m-e-hensive lall< on the community ellest. 
~_ romplimented the club on being the 
~ woman's organi7.ation in Aberdeen; 

welfare 'Wot'k. 
__ membership, when we cJose<J in June 

•	 Z. and at date of this writing- is 
_ chapter Won the $20.00 member

~~ :'or the YG'ar. and ara now striv
~ - :: : ~o O'Jr oWn record. 

-=-=-= ~ and m"an" e(lmmitt.ee reported 
so. .;,a..--ned from January 1st to June 

-m:,e, 
and sunshine committ('e 

calls, sent 153 cards and re
~ ~e of gifts of no cost to the 

:.e. s.s $3';(1. 

A new, b"t yery charming- member, 1\Irs. 
\\', '\'. ""'inlertlc],l, was appointe.,l social 
and ~\ln",hi"c cbairman to tlll the pl~ce of 
)1r5. A. ~lartin"on. resigncd. 

lIfrs. \\-. J. KaI1~.• ~uiHtlng ch"irma.fl. re
ported the audit aa correct. 

We sPont two boys and two gIrls to Camp 
Wb,agan'Jie for a week tac.:h d\lrjn~ Au
gllSt. 

Plans: were made for an e\'enITI~ Qard 
part)· October 8th. :illr". E. l,. Federn In 
('~ar~e. This party was a I'{reat su('ees,... 
netting the club ;28.00, as ';"f'1I "a a 'el"Y 
pleasa,,, t even ing. 

1n closing thc meeting, Mrs. Gillick 
"tressc,l tI,C need and the duty of ('ach 
mem bel' to report needy case,<. espeeially 
[be ell illlren starting j n school. 

A prettily decorated table, witl1 a t.""t:-' 
luncheon closed the meeling...
 

Terre Haute Chapter 

T
Mn;. M. C. F(l.rU!, Hislo,·ian.
 

BFtRE HAUTE CHAPTER helo Its first
 
meHing of this season at th" newly deco


ra\'ed club r<Jom.~ in Terre Haute. A Yen'
 
lovely :;upper was served to abollt se"ent;'
 
pPoople, after which the relmlar bU"ines's
 
meeting was held.
 

J{cports were g-j\ en from all ehairme.n
 
and the club is to be con<rratulated On tl",
 
fact that it was amon:; th-e Ones that went
 
O\'"r the top on memberShip for this yenr.
 
Se\"eral ne"~ members were taken in at tid:::;
 
time. and have promises for more. beforc
 
the end of the )'ear.
 

Plans are bf'ing malle for the next meet

in~. a~ we are in hopes that the genera.l
 
officers, Mrs. Kendall and lIfi8~ Lindskog,
 
will be with m:. Plans were also disells.ed
 
relatIve to a bri<1ge part.y in thf' near fu

ture. and also for our Ch fistmas Pa rtv to
 
l>c hf'ld Ill' our December meetinl'". .
.
 . 

Othello Chapter 
Kate ShOW(I./iel·, H-i..torum 

O u"R president, Mrs. Ethel Frayer, called 
a special meeting September 23, as Miss 

F;tta K. Linc:1skol(' ("ould be with us on that 
<lat<>. 

Mrs. Fra)'er met Mis:> Lindskog at Cun
ningham. She was g-reel'ed at the elubhou1'le 
by a lar;;e crowd, and a one o'Clock lunch
eon was served in her honor. After lunch 
Miss Lindskog- gave a very interesting talk 
and answered a numher of questions that 
had been pUZZling us; and thus cleared 
~ome misunderst.anding. We all enjoyed 
and appreclatP.d her .... islt very mUCh. ComPo 
again. 

Our first regular fall meetIng tool, place 
Oc:ooer 6th. TwentY-Il"e were present and 
we	 had a very interestin~ meeting. After 
the business meeting we enJoY~a t~·o read~ 

ings ~"·en br Mr~. J. J~rrard, a Visittn:; 
member from Spokane, Then we enjoyed 
C;l rd f.."'mes, and last bu t not least. refresh
menu; scrved by )Jrs. Lena Morgan, Mrs. 
Be.sie Morgan, ~[rs. E, Mittlcstadt, and 
Mrs. G. Morgan. 

Our first fall card party occurred Sep
ternher 19 with 11 til.bles. First, second and 
boooy prJ?es were /d"en.

• 
Tacoma Chapter 

Carrie Dp.1Jl1n, l1isto1'·f(-Ot 

ON l'eptembe.- 28th the Tacoma Chapter of 
the Milwau]tee Woman's Cluh mel in 

the ejubrooms for their montll1y luncheon 
ao.d business meeting, about one hundred 
~em\Jers bein;; present. Wc were honol'eu 
In having wilh as our pres. p;en'l, Mrs. Car
penter-Kendall, and Our see'y gen'], Mias 
Etta Lindskog of Chic.ag-o. our director 
gen'l, Mrs'. AxelSOn of Seattle, and Mrs, 
Rasmussen, pres. of Seattle, and eighteen 
members of Seattle Chapter. 

fng to or<1er. After the reports of ihe chair
men of the "arious C(lmmlttees were gi"en, 
Mrs. Kendall gave us an inspiring talk on 
the oene"olent work of the elub and urged 
us to greater et!ort. Miss Lindskog talked 
on member~hip, conl';'ratulating US on ha," 
ing, recci""d the prl"e offered by the go\, 
erlllnl<' board. 

lIIrii. J. Spencer Ecc]f's favored us with a 
g-rnup of songs. 

Following the meeting t1le visllors were 
taken to the home of Mrs. ehas. Negley in 
r:u~'alJup, returning to the clubrooms for a 
~lX o'clock dinner. served oy Mrs. Guy Rell 
a?d her committee. E"erJ'0ne enjoyed the 
dmner and the social hour which followed. 
Mrs. Kendall and Miss Lindskog took the 
OJ)'mpian at eight o'clock. for points east. 

• 
Malden Chapter 

G. B. Hou.se, Historian 
MONDAY eYening, Sept. 14th, Mal<Jen 

Chapter enlertained the teachu" at a 
pubUc reception in their clubrooms. 

Mrs. Donovan. as chairman of the en
tertamment C'Ommittee announced thA pro
~ram, whiCh consisted of clever tap dane
mg by Hazel Donovan, Georgia Uomer ana 
Betty Poole. Mrs. Gaynor gave two solos 
which were mu~h enjo~·ed. A trio com
posPo<l of Hazel Donovan. Isabel and ~rar

guerite Green, dressed as COW-hands, gave 
t,",:o w('stcrn songs which '\\~ere well re
ceIved. 

Follo"'ing t'he progr:tm II receiving nne 
was formed a.nd Mrs. Westling introduced 
the teac1lers. At the close of the evenln~ 
H.c;ht rMreshments were served. b 

lIfrs. <r:heodore :M'ay (our first. president) 
a:)d raml1y It:we moved to SpOkane to re. 
s,qc. The club regrets losing one of ita 
fanhful mcmbers. 

Mrs. Theodore Ma~' an<1 Mrs, Dick RoaRch 
recently undcrwent major operat.ions at the 
Sacr<Xl, Heart }fospital in Spokane. At the 
last report til ey wPore both reCover;n!:_ 

<?n Sept. 5th oUr chapter gaYe a dance 
wl1Jch ,,'as well attended. 

0"	 Sept. 22no ten mem!>ers of our clull 
motorell to Spokane to altend a noon lunch
eon and meeting hOllorlng Miss LiJHlskOg. 
?ur general secretar~·. At nOon ""e all met 
111	 t11C Crescent tea room and had lunch 
Miss Lindskog tllcn ga\'e a very intet'estin~ 
talk 0" the work out' clUb was doIng-, Mrs. 
HIll, president of Spokane Chapter, ga.ve "
short talk and told of the popularity oUr 
club was winni,,!,: for itself in the Inlan<1 
Empire. Our president, Mrs. Poole, gave 
an interesttng report of the activities 0( 
Ollr cluh. 

Miss Linlls'kog vIsited our cha.pter on 
:;Ocptember 26th. Fifteen ladies motored 
Ilown from Spokane at noon. About fifty 
members enjoyed a lovely lunch. Miss 
Linilskog ga ve an !lHeresting talk. Several 
of the SrJoknne I"dies responded. After the 
meeting we all ha.<l a pleasant visit and 
Illl e"- Dres~ed the '\'ish t11a t we might mect 
tol';'elhcr more often. 

Mrs. Rossbach, Mrs. Shook, Mrs. Scanlon 
.Mrs. Cha~. Davis and Mrs. Sehlehmer es: 
pecially Fnjoj'ed the mectinj1,' in Malden as 
they were form.-r residents of our town. 
To them it v.as like comiClg back home and 
many oill aCQuaintanccs Were rcnewed. 

Our Septembcr meetlng wa,~ wen attend
ed. VacaUon tlrne is over and evervone is 
getting- settled for the winter so f.To'm ;r;ow 
on	 we plall on "ery intereslint::' ami well 
attended meetings. 

• 
Ottumwa Chapter 

1C M. G. 

AL.L "bright anll shin,," afl.er a recent 
clean up. the Clnb hOllse w,,-s reopen~><1 

for US" during the coming- ssaoon with a 
COC1!lCrative luncheon at 1 :00 p. m. on Sep
tember J 1. 'rhere was 0. good attendance 
and juat hefore the luncheon t.he president, 
Ml·~. J. H. Stewart, presented .\Irs. Wheele. 
Ga.;::e with a hcautirllJ ~entf't· piece, con
sistirl~ of a mi:rror and a cut gla~s con
tainer' filled with lovely artific;al 'Nild roses. 
lI'Irs. Gage had been vcry aclive and Joyal 



to the Ottumwa Chapter and sen e<l effi
dently during the past se'-e~al Year~ on 
the soelal committee. Mr•. Gai!:"<J and ehil
dren jojncd :Mr. Gage in Milwaukee the 
early part of October, whcre hf i~ ff>remfl" 
of the shops. One of the lar;-~"t ~o"i:;.l 
g-at"herings we have ever witnessf'd in our 
"lub house wa<; on the eY<:ning of Sat",." 
day ~ September 26~ the OCt·a~jon being a 
reception for Superintendfmt Bo":c'n and 
family_ The activities of the eveuing he.~an 

wi th a cooperative dinner at six ot C10CK. 

Following the (linner, Mrs. Ji. H. "te"'3Y(. 
pre~ident. speaking- for tbe en tire KH.ll
~as City Divisioll. \'i.'elConlc:d ''''I"he Bowens'· 
and wisrled thenl Sl.lce.e~s ,tl...ndl happine.f'~ 

during: the "oming y",ars they' are to spend 
ill Our midst. Mr. Bowen re~po",ded with 
a very fine talk and expressed the hope 
that he wau ld con tinu" to rced"e the co
operation of "vuyone that had so far been 
dlspIaY<Jd during: his superintendency, amI 
imprcssed upon everyonc the imponance of 
doin" his dut.v weli and thcreby assisting 
jn putting the Kansas CIty Division "on 
top:' Aftp,r introducing Mrs. Bowen and 
Virginia.., "':\~B we-re entertained uy Vjrginia 
''In.o;lng a group of s()ngs, accomp"-nied by 
F:l Lzabeth ~avage. Tho~e who ~~ere pres
'0" t "-nd had recen tly joined the Kansas 
City Division Milwaukee ranks werc re
queeted to rise and were l"iven a welcome 
of applau~e. A beautifully decorated cake 
wa~ a gift from the Ottumwa Chapter to 
"The Bowen~." which had been prepare<l 
anil decoralpd hr Ruth To"·ns. Tango was 
the source of pntertai~ment enjoycd for the 
rAmain(]cr of the evening. Ou,. thanks amJ 
appreciation should be given to Mesdames 
•J. H. Stewart, Ed..... Hagerty, {<'. M. Bar
noske, F" J. Kenin. L. H. Rahlln for thc 
work i1)\ oj"cd and the good taste d h'lPJayeel 
in the attractive furniture upholRterlng. 
which Is a specimcn of their wo,.k. 

On Friday. Octol)e,. 9, another coopera
tive Juncheon was lleld in the club rooms. 
Plans were announced for a rummage. eale 
to be helrl the following Saturday and it 
was reported that $ 6 Wal,< real ized from the 
in~pedlon trips throu!\'h the Ottnmwa S«<~ ,n 
Laundry. 

•
Miles City Chapter 

lirs. N. A. Helm, EHs/or'la"
MILES CITY CHAPTER met October 5th 

wltll preslrlent. Mrs. Mos", prpsiding:. 
and with an allenllance of 45 members. 

Aft"" r~p~,~ ling We club motto, a letter 
from our secrerat'y·g:ener~l, Etta Lindskog. 
was read and repQrt~ frOln various chair
men were heard. 

Our socretary. Jeanette Walters. has 
saikd the "e<!. of matrimony and became 
:>'frs. E. Tarbo-.:. 

Tn~~:":'-:'\lJ"(..·r 1'.fr:s. Anne Davjs re.ported ft 
halil.nre on hand of $212.09. 

Good che~r chairman :Hrs. Wm. Jame~ 
reported 170 calls, 42 telephone ('aIls, 8 
messages of g'{lod cheer ~ent and 30 fam i
lies rca"h0d during the month. 

>I.'dfare chairman Mrs. Nimbar reported 
$6 spent during the month as just a I1€'-
ginner; 'i calls. I) telephone calls "nd one 
family aidp,d. 

\'ii'ay" and mean~ chairman :/IIrs. Clara 
Spear reported $12.00 taken in for ren tal 
~nd that slle would like a new coat of 
paint on the c.lub house, as it is in ne~d of 
it vuy badly. 

Membership, :HIT. Custer Greer. reported 
2::!) voting mem'.'J fH·~~ 22·. contributi!l~ mcn\
1)0r8. mal,lng a total of 44~ members. which 
shows OUr memuership chairman has c~r

tainly heen on the job. 
Last meeting- was tirst night to haH' 

·~B3nk night,'f and aR the winner w~s not 
pr0sent it Wa" carried o"er. Mr". .Mundt·s 
na.me was drawn, but as she- wasn't there, 
$3 will "0 gi"en away at the No\"ember 
meeting. 

Our president. Mt"\l. Mosf', named l\Ies
dames Neumador, Pitner and Lathrop on 
the nomInating: committee. 

The ways anel means committee, with 
Mrs. M. Gilmore as chairman. s"r"0a a r, 
()'clock dinner for Milwaukee women ann 
their husbands, whkh was very well at
tendee!. 

A pro£,ra.m~ "Hornpipe Dane," was given 
by Corinn0 iHcCarnel, a<;companled by her 

Icacher, MY"'<. Howe' Two h"mQrQ\JS teflu
ing-~ by nuth Troxel' an' a<erol)atic <lane0 
and Uq) tlanoe:€ hy Helen Han~: ldanu soln 
1,): Mr.~, Joe E:zea, Fcltx \~la.~ner ann 
daught ~r Agu:tha furn !8h~d m u~ lC" {luring 
the (]in!1er hOllr. afl~r- whIch cards were 
playerL 

At the la~t mepting two piano solos were 
gJ ....'n b,' VIrgInia ,Volfe and a tap dance 
by Hel~n HawI; clog waltz hy Helen Gro
Oe. which were greatly enj<lyed hy ,,11 pres
ent. 

Alberton Chapter 
Mrs. C. A. Balt"n. Hi-storian 

September 30th Alberton Chapter- heldON 
its Recond meeting after vacation. Ot<r 

president, Mrs. H. H. Brown. p~esided. A 
luncheon Was given at 12 :30 p. m., IlOnoring 
].-[lss Etta LindskOg, secretary-~eneral, and 
Mrs. L. K. Sorenson. third vice president 
general. 'I'he 'Pro~-ram inCluded solo num
bu~ by Mrs. H.alph Coon and :1>frs Reuben 
Zieg, under the dire0tion of our soci al chair
man, Mrs. W. B. Hollenb~k. 

Miss Lindskog gaYe us a very jnterfstin;( 
talk in regard to other 01 ubs and thpir ac
tivities. We are always pleased to wel
come her. 
Re~ular business was then taken up. Mrs. 

E. J. McClain, chainnan of Wal-"~ anel 
means. reported a danee was given Octo
ber 10th and a card party to be g:lven In 
Nove.mDer, 

At ou~ first meeting our president, Mrs, 
Brown. goavc an 1nt.e.restin~ report on the 
convcntion in Chicago. 

Be"t regard~ to all Milwaukce Women'., 
CIuh. 

•
l\1arion Chapter 

.'frs. N. II, Harry, ilis/orien 

MI{S. 'IV. C. GIVENS was honor gupst at 
a Junl·heon given Thursday, September 

24. at thc Marion Golf Cluh. hy the Marion 
Chapter. Cover~ for forty were laid at one 
largc table, whjch was attractive wi~h 1>0
q\lels or garden flowers. Mrs. GI,ens was 
pre"enled with flowers. Bridg-e was p]ay~,d 

in the afternoon. prizes being won by Mrs. 
E. C. Ainle)' and Mrs, J. F, Coakley, who 
presen ted thejr prIzo.< to the honor guest. 
J\frs. Coakley gaxe the addres~ of we10ome, 
to whl0h Mrs. GIvens re~ponded. Mrs. Guy 
Miller and Mrs. O. Fohey welcomed Mrs. 
Gi'-ens In behalf of the 0lub. Mrs. Fohe)" 
gave a report of the meetl n g of the gen
eral board. of the MUwaukee Railroad 
Women's Clubs. Th" 10cfli club won the 
$20 prize for m~mb{'rsh!p this year. Among 
the Cedar RapidS gueetll present were Mrs, 
George Hennessey, Mrs. W. E. Cooper and 
DIn. Anna Steele. 

-;),-farshall park, which is ~Donsor(jd by the 
Milwaukee Women's Club. Is one Of Ma
rlon's most attractlv0 park~. adOnled by 
shrubs and garden tiowers. 

The seats have heen newly painted and 
a new slab erected with the name painted 
in g:old letters. This work was donatell b)" 
Tllomas Lawson. 

l\Irs. S. C. Lawson and Mrs. D. S. Stew
art. C<l-chairmen, are highly commended on 
their work, which makes this park one that 
our city may take pride in. 

The Odouer meeting wa..s held in Memo
rial hall On (he 8th. After a business meet
ing, table~ were arranged for bri(lg:c, prizes 
l)eing won b:, Mrs. E, C. Ainley and Mrs. 
Margaret Leming. Mr~. E. D. Jefferson, a 
nev" member. was welcomed Into the club. 
P.efre~hments w0re served by Mrs. Mar
garet Leming, Mrs. J. E. Fosdick and Mrs. 
-n'illiam Lang0. 

• 
Marmarth Chapter 

Mrs, IIarry Wood. Hist01vm 

MARMA'RTR CHAPTER i~ ",gain cnjo;
lUg- thE: ::J.ct1yit\f'f2 of the duh H[t('-r tllc 

Sl.Jmn:er va~ation. 

0" June 10th Miss Etta Lin']~k();:-, ~,,~rF 

tary g:eneral, o[ Chicag:o visited our chap
te.\". In (he after"""n a \'uy delightfUl 
picnk was [1<l1d at the lo'"ely farm home 
of Mrs. P. H. 5n,art, "'here almoot the en
tire m0mh0rsllip enjoyed a very delidous 
picnic SUPl"'r and well planned games. At 
8 o'clock a spedal meeting was hcld, wIth 

the president. Mrs. !sa.bel 1'ticl,mond, pte
~idinl;'. Aftcr the bu.sini:oss se.s~ion Miss 
Lindskog gave a ,"cry interesting and in
formativ<J talk On club work in general. 
Tile pro:>:ram was greatly enjoyed. It 
consisted or a tap number by Helen Hope 
RU~hford; vocal duet by the Misses Wilma 
and Margaret Fagan, and solo and tap 
number by Miss Eileen Maxfield. Refrosh
ments wcr" served after the meeting and 
the mem!bers are looking forward to an
other 'Visit ,of Miss Lln6skog. 

While here Miss Lln<lskog was O,e guest 
of ou,. s0cretary, :1>frs. S. L. RiChey, and 
during j)'e afternoon the)' v islted the newly 
()pen d City Hospital and inspeeted the 
room wbl.clt '1\a-J r;lcently 1>een rurnl~hed hy 
the :MarmarUl Cha.pter. 

On Sept. 24th the chapte.r held its regu
lar meeting in the cluil house wi1'h the pres
ident presitling, From the report.=:; of C.otn
mlttpe chairm0n it was evident that th~ 

(:1110 menlbers have lJeen Quite bUSy tluring 
,'ae,,- tlon and the treasurer reported a bal
ance of $,140.50 on hand. It was decided to 
purchtl~e card tabl"" and c,,-rd~ with the 
money whkh the chapter WOll ill the mem
bership dri\·e. It was also dedded to hold 
a. card part," on Sept. 29th. '.rhe house 
chairman, Mrs. Thos. Mill0r, rcported her 
committee had purchased and hung new 
shades at til" wln<1ows in thc club room. 

A vote or appreciation was expressell by 
the members to superintendent P. H. Nee 
and other offiCialS for the painting Qf the 
interior of the club hOllSe during the sum
mer. Of course we are all very proud of 
our coz)" club roOms and enjoy the splendid 
~pirit tl1at prevails among Our chapter 
members. A very interesting Safety First 
program was conducted by safety ehalnnan 
Mrs. Ada C. Hin<lert. 

At 6 ;30 a'clock anothe~ popular fa"orlte 
t1islt ~upper was heW. at whkh many of Ule 
,"oling and contributing members and their 
eseorts enjoye<l a very delicious meaL Later 
Norweictan whist was played at sb: tables. 

• 
Fullerton Avenue Chapter 

Ruth L. Nixon. Hwtorian 

F ULLERTON AVENUE CHAPTER held 
its first fall meeting Tuesday, OCt. 13. 

Supper was sen'ed at 5 o'clock, 134 mem
bers being present. 

Ti,e meeting was called to order by our 
president, Mrs. Frandsen. Reports were 
r<Jad by the various chaIrmen. 

Our memberShip chajrman, Mrs. Burch, 
announced a member"hlp of l,e33 members 
up to Sopt. 30. ),ullerton avenue was grate
ful for the governing board prize for going 
OV0r the top. 

Mrs. He~·n. 'Welfare chairman, l1ad a 
splcn<lid report to make----$7 8 0.48 "'a~ cx
pcnded for welfare work sin0e Jan. 1. That 
amount eovers a lot of hard work. 

Mrs. Slataway, good cheer chaIrman, 
ma<le many calls and sent numerous cards 
to the sick, adding to the good work of our 
yarious ehainnon. 

:Mrs. Reinert, house and purchasing cllair
man, is keeping our club rooms in excellent 
eondition. Nothing is too much for h(;]" to 
attend to. 

Miss M:Rn<lY, pUblicity chairman, has suc
ceeded in keeping our notices published in 
all the leading newspape~s, puttIng Fuller
ton avenue in U1e limelight. 

The meetln~ was then turned over to 
Mm. Burch, who, as usual. had a Wlry wel1
planned program. 

Mr. K1Cppel played severol selections on 
the accordion and led the members in com
mu'nit)' s'inging, honoring the 12th birthda)" 
of tlt<J club by singing "Happy Blrth<1ay to 
You." 

Fullerton A"enua Chapter celebrated its 
12th birthday Oct. 13. Two lar~e cakes with 
('1"",1"", candles on ea.0h cake were cut and 
"prved by our l'iht presldellt, Mrs, Grant 
'Vllliams, and our thlr(J pre~iilent. Mrs. 
(). P. Barn'. We were delighted in having 
Mrs. Williams as Our guest, also Mrs. 
Barr)', L0(11 of whom ha"e helpcd "uUd our 
ehapter to il..~ present-day status. 

j\-[is~ Kathryn Jamison of the Common
wealth Edison Co. <'ntertalne<l us with a 
dem"nstra tion of b<Jtl er 1il';"htlng- and variou" 

ThirlteH 



nther features pertaining to bdter nome 
lighting. 

• 
Union Station Chapter 
Gel'tr"d" Scn,oyer, Hlatal'ian 

.M'ONOAY evening. Oct. n, the fj,rstO N 
rcgu'lal' rneeting (If t.he fa]l]~ se.i1.:H)n of 

"C'nion Station -cllapt()l' was hdd in the club 
,'oom. 

The u1ceting- 'vas preceded by a llget. 
tog'ethel'" dinner SCI''.'e,!' by "Fred Han'ey" 
on the b;l-ICon)' of tJ~e Harvey lunell room 
in the st>ttion. Aoout fifty members met 
there for dinner at which Mrs, Dyne. pre
sented our president, Miss Do)'le, with a 
beau lifnl bouquet of fall ilowers from her 
gardetl, 

At the meeting. among other things. plans 
were diseusl;cd for our annual card party 
and dance to be held in :Ko\-'ember to rais'e 
funds for Cilrislmas ba~kets. After thc 
m~eting the members pla)'ed "keno" for 
prIZes, 

• 
St. Paul Chapter 

Mrs. Joseph Ma1'er, Historian 

ST. PAUL CHAPTER held its seeon<l an
nual picnic July 19 at the Highlan!l 

Park picnic grounds and had aver)' go()d 
2.ttendanee. Tile club furni"hed the ham 
f"r the dinn"r and lee cream and beverages 
during tbe afternoon. There Were several 
games and raCes for the chj]d~on and an 
accord ion player entc~tained the fOll<s 
throughout the day. E"erYone had a good 
time. Mrs. Sitzmore was in charge of the 
dinner, assisted by various mcmbel's of the 
elub. 

Our club is very SOIT)' to havc lost a e-ood 
worker and office~ in 'Mrs. Philpot. mem
bership Chairman. Mr. Philpot ha,'in". been 
transferred to Aberdeen. The boarCl- mem
be~" had a handkerehkf shower in her 
honor at the home of Mrs. Sitzmore. 

Another officer, Mrs. COll""ay second 
Vice-president, :>lso left o,,~ cluh o~ aecount 
of mo'-\ng to MInneapolis. 

We hlW our first meeting of the season 
Sept. S. Mrs. F. Washburn. president, 
called the meeting to order and plans were 
made to have OUr tlrst moneJ'-making 8£

tivltY, an annual dance, the procecds of 
which will be used for \\'elfar~ wOrk 
throug-hout the winter. 

Mrs. Medlngct", 1\'elfare Chairman re
ported ~25 exPense for a hospital 'bill' on a 
yery serjous ca~e~ 

Mrs_ Johnston. sunshine chairman re
ported anumher of cards and calls d~rJng
the summer. 

Mrs. WaShburn alsQ informed us at this 
meeting that our club had won the member
ship prize of $20. 

Aite~ the meeting COrrell, sandwiches and 
doughnuts WeI'" served, the coffee bcing 
made by one of our contributing members 
Mr. Hanson, and was enjoyed by all. ' 

The October meeting was held Thursday 
the ~th at S p. m., Mrs- F. Washb\\rn 
presiding. The club motto was read and 
w,e.were happy to havc distinl;Uishe<l guests 
V1Bltmg us-Mrs. Kendall, president-gen
ora,l; Miss Lihdskog, secretarY... ~eneral, of 
Chicago, and Mrs. C. Holbrook. dtrector
general,. of M!Dneapolis. Mrs. Kendal] gave 
a. ,"cry mspirmg talk on what could be ac
complished by the women's clubs in sdmu
lating bUSiness over the ral1road, and Miss 
Lindskog told of several interesting wclfare 
cases the clUbs have taken care of. They 
both complimented our president on l>eing 
a very good leader, our chapter being very 
young and not needing any outside stimu
lation. 

FollOWing the meeting- a lunch was served 
which the men members prepared, Mr. Han
son in charge. 

The club members extem] their sympathy 
to Mrs. 'Wolke whose father passed aWay 
last }nonth. 

• 
Mobridge Chapter

A FTER a vacation of three months )1(0
bridge Chapter met on Monday ev~ning, 

Sept. 21. with OUr president. IIIr.. Ole 
Haanes- presiding. Although our meetings 
are su~pen<.led durir,g the sununel" months, 
the faithful workers still carryon their 
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work of charity and good cheer. !WPOL'ts 
from the vadous committees were read and 
approved. OU.r club room has just recently 
been treated to a fresh coat of paint, Inside 
and out, the rugs, curt,..ins and drapes have 
been cleaned, and Mrs. L. D. Lyolls made 
new covers for the upholstered chairs, a 
new stove has been purchased for the 
kitchen, and everything looks spie and span. 
Aiter the business mecUM" tables were ar
r:i ng-ed for eards, til e brW ge. prizes gOing to 
Mrs. V. C. Cotton and Mrs. Hoppe, Sr., 
while Mrs. H. Hamre 3nd 1I1rs. Paul May
nard Won the whist prizes. Dainty refresh
ments were serve,l by a committee consist
ing of lIfrs. J-f. A. Mosher, Mrs. H. V. Wy
man and :Mrs. F. C. Williams. 

• 
Kansas City Chapter 

T
Jll·s. L",.,'Q?', Historia1! 

HE annual picnic for all Milwaukee em
ployes was lIelo Sun<lay, June 7, at 

Budd Park. '.there was a niCB attendance 
and the entertainment committee saw to it 
that there was somctlling for eveO'one to 
participate in if so desired. A lJaskot sup
per was enjoyed at 6 :00. 

As usual, there were no social or busi
neSS activities during the summer, and due 
to the extreme heat in September there was 
no business meeting durin:; that moulll, the 
fir!!t meeting heing held Thursday. Oct. 1, 
with a covered-dish luncheon at 1 :00 p. m. 
fol!nwed by regular bu~iness at 2: 00. 

Plans were dis~'Ussed for wa,'s and means 
of replenishing the treasury. It was decided 
to $tll.rt out with a series of afternoon 
bridge tea$. the first one being held at the 
home of Mrs. Johnson. Monday, Oct.12. The 
ladies re.ponded in fine shape, there being 
eight taoles oC brld;::e. A nice afternoon 
was enjoyed, and tea was served by Mrs. 
Johnson. 'l'here wlJl be a similar gathering 
at the home of Mrs. Ca rl'y in the northeast 
section Wednesday the 21sl. 

• 
Great Falls Chapter 
Mrs, J. J. ToY, Historian 

GR 1':'\ T FALLS Chapter held a joint se~
sion with Lewistown Cha,ptcr October 

1st in honor of 'Mrs. Carpenter Kendall, 
pre~ldent g-enc-ral' )OIlss Etta Lin af<kor>;. sec
retary g"n',ral of Chicago, and :i\frs. T,. K. 
Sore.nson, 3...<1 \"ic.e pTc~id('nt general of 
Butte. 

A lunc'hcnn w,"" held at the TIainbow 
Hotel for the honored guests with 45 mem
bers in attendance. 17 being from LeWis
town. The Ja<lies then adjourned to the 
clubrooms at the pa.ssenr>;cr station where 
hoth chapti>rs he1(] their business meeting~. 

The meeting was opAned by all present 
'tanding- and repeating the Club ~Iotto. 

Mrs_ Earl \\-i!son. president of the Grell.! 
Falls ClUb, ~.ad the <ella irman of each eOm
nli ttee revort. as did like "'ise Mr.;. Smeltzer, 
pre~i!lent of the Lewi~to"'n Cllapter, after 
whiel1 the meeting was turned ow'~ to the 
honored yi~itors_ 

Mrs. Kendall ;.,-a\·e uS a very plEasant 
,'crsion of sisterl~ k ind ne~~ a n<l frienal,.. co
operation with en,rr <'ltbel' memlJer. I am 
sure the fun meaning of ()\ll' (;1"b Motto 
was deeplr engraved upon our nlin<l~_ 

lITiss Lindsko,;- grrvC 1)S tips on how to 
r:ih=,e ruore money awl little bi;,(hlight.o;; of 
her trip West. 

Mrs. Sorenson. as well as the visiting 
members complimente<l us higllly on our 
new clubrooms, \\'1' are 'Very proud of our 
rooms and )10PC to Juu'e many pleasant 
partiefO this ,,"'inter. 

The meetin~ ",'as al.ljourned after which 
the lailies inspected our rooms an(l departed 
for the'ir rl"speetive homes. 

\-\1" werc: ver:.' glad to nave as many 
ladie~ OVH frOm T,ewistown and hope to be 
nNe to join them this winter when they are 
ha\'lng their pot luck !linners.

•
Tomah Chapter 

Mrs. B'ugh Johnson, Historlt~n 

T OMAH eHAPTER held the SeptembC'r 
meeting in the rooms of the Public Li

l'nny. 
The president, JIll'S \\'In. Honc~, presided 

an'] oJ'ened the meeting. A Hiawatha dance 

was pianl\ed 'for OctOber 16. A fri>e ticket 
was givon to Chicago or St. Paul to the 
one holding the luCky number. 

Railroad week the club had an ice cream 
social in the city park. which was deco
ratcd with red and green railroad lanterns. 
Afler reports from all chairmen and the 
usual business transactions the meeting ad~ 
journed. 

The October meeting was held in the 
AmerIcan Le,;'ion hall on the 7th, with 120 
ml>mbers present, this being a 1 o'clock 
luncheon birthday parly. The meeting 'Wa~ 
called to order by the president. Good re
ports from all Chairmen were heard. Our 
"hapter again won the membership prize 
and the check for ~20 was very welcome. 
The meeting adjourned. 

The birthday ladies then sold tickets on 
a white duck that wore a ~(1 hat and ac
ccssories to match. Mrs. Herb Nitzel held 
(11e lucky numb.,r.--...........-

Guest at Farewell Dinner 
(Continued from Page 5) 

"But retirement does give oue the op
portunity to plan and do mo,e of the 
things he would like to do, and to' avoid 
some tasks that may have lost their in
terest or become distasteful. For ex· 
ample, I have always despised an alarm 
clock; and yet I have always yielded to 
its raucous, blatant demand that 1 get 
up and hnrry for all early train. Proba
bly no greater dictato!' than an alarm 
clock exists-outside the White House. 
l\Iy present attitude toward thc alarm 
clock may be illustrated hy the story 
of old BJII, the 'bos-sun' 011 one of his 
l\Iaj€6ty's war vessels. It was old Bill's 
duty to be up at 4: 30 o'clock each morn
iug, but Bill was strong for sleep at that 
hour. His friend Tom, another old 
sailor-man, came to bis assistance. 
Eyery morning Tom would come and 
call out, 'Hup! Hup! 'tis 'igh 'toime to 
get hup; Hup! Hup!' but old Bill gave 
little heed to him. Then Tom would try 
again: 'Hup! Hup! 'tis the HadmiraZ'8 
horders; 'tis the Hadmiral's llOrders!' 
On bearing this reference to the 'Had
miral' old Bill would bestir himself and 
get on deck. But the time came for the 
two old men to be retired, and Bill 
bought a cottage with a little garden 
where he hoped to eud his days in peace. 
And he hired old Tom by the yell.{' to 
live with hinl, to look after the garden, 
and particularly was it to be Tom's duty 
to awaken Bill each morning as he had 
dOll(l aboard ship. So every morning 
Tom would come to Bill and call out, 
"Hup! Hup! 'tis 'igh toime to get llUp! 
Hup! Hup!' But old Bill would iguore 
this, and then Tom would cry. "Hup! 
HlIp! 'twas the Hadmiral's horders. 
Hup! Hup! ·t1,l;(Js the Hadmirai's hord
ers I' whereupon old Bill, witb great dig· 
nity and supreme satisfaction in his 
voice, would respond, 'Me compliments 
to the Hadmiral and tell 'im to go to 
'ell,' Such is my present attitude to
ward my alarm clock. 

"But, seriously, I appreciate more 
tllan I can tell you the invitation to be 
here today_ I sincerely thank you for 
your good-will and kind wishes. I hope 
that each and everyone of YOU may be 
blessed wIth a long life of good health 
and prosperity, of low assessments and 
a high salary, of peace and content
ment; and, as Tiny Tim said, 'l\Iay God 
bless you, everyone." 



road, I realized why we have been ableSeptember Meeting of Agents' Traffic Club t<J go through the trying experiences 
and times that we have faced successNotes from the Platte-Stickney Branch Lines fUllJ' • 

A NEW roll call was inaugurated, to 
be called "The Special Acbieve· 

ment Report," Under this roll call 
much exceptional business, outside 
the regUlar routine of business and due 
to special effort on the part of agents 
of the club was reported: 

General discllssion of the new roll 
can showed great interest and entllu5i· 
asm, with a. conservative estimate that 
the members of this club have secured 
and delivered extra revenue to tbe rail· 
road through special effort and because 
of inspiration gained from club activi
ties over the past three years of more 
tban t"o hundred thousand dollars. 

Agent B. L. Dwyer suggested tbat 
schools be checked and admonished on 
safety first, in connection 'with school 
bus operation and school children gen· 
erally in line with Supt. Ingraham's cir
cular. 

Traveling Auditor F. X. Langer told 
of the general increase in LCL business 
that he has noted; mentioned a serious 
discourtesy on another division 1n con
nection with a ticket validation; men
tioned the necessity for checking credit 
and collection violations, holding same 
to the 48 hour established limit, and 
suggested that at some stations where 
there are now practically no cream ship· 
ments, the direct shipment of cream 
should be worked on. 

Division Frt. & Psgr. Agent Wolver
lon commended lhe club for its work; 
said that h.e was for the "Special 
Achievement Roll Cal1" strong; urged 
correct making of comparative freight, 
or 102 reports; urged extra special bus!· 
UflSS gEtting efforts during the winter 
months aud assured all present of co· 
operation from his office. 

Traveling Frt. & Ps/p". Agent H. "f. 
Stuben urged action on the plan of 
securing graduating classes for railroad 
trips this year; suggested that 102 reo 
llorts be mailed in plain, non-repeat en· 
velopes to insure arri,'al; and asked 
that all agents become active ill the 
solicitation of long haul on coal ship· 
ments. He also spoke words of approval 
for the new "Special Achievement Roll 
Call," 

A roll call on the LCL freight situa
tion and pick-up and delivery, brougbt 
forth a general conclusion that there is 
a steady increase in LCL business in 
this section, to which the pick-up and 
delivery service contributes considerable 
influence. 

The follOWing papers were read: 

"Present-Day Competition" 
By T. M. Pall. Ison, CO'1"sica, S. D. 

I am sure that many of you have 
read the article in the August )st issue 
of Collier's Weekly named "Everybody's 
Limited," and the ones who ]Iave not 
done so shonld do so, as you will enjoy 
reading it, aDd possibly feel like saying 
"I told you so." This article deals with 
coach travel on the Western. railroads 
and OD the Union Pacific in particular, 

-. ~. 

and their exclusive coach fare train, the 
Challenger. It tellls how the railroads 
used to chal'ge 3.6c pcr mile for coach 
travel and furnished ver)' few con
veniences, while now they have modern 
air conditioned coaches, etc., with a fare 
of l'hc to 2c vel' mile and are making 
money by it. 

The writer of this article gives a 
Jlir. W. H. Jeffers of the Union Pacific 
credit (or starting all the new ideas in 
l:oach travel. describing how he hired 
a lady to ride the U. P. trains and find 
out just What the public wanted in the 
way of service and accommodations and 
then put them into effect. 

1 do not think that the Union Pacific 
I.ad any more to do with this than the 
MilwaUkee or other Western railroads 
but we all know that the many ne~ 
com (arts ·for the traveler, plus a reduc
tron in rates of fifty pel' cent 01' more 
brou~ht a gl'eat many passengers back 
to the railroads, and created a much 
lJ6tter feeling by the public. Why 
cculnn't this principle be applied to the 
freight business? To start with. find 
out just what the jobbers and whole
salers want in tile way of LCL ra.tes. We 
know Our competitors make a. lower 
charge Oll heavy items, such as sugar, 
~our, canned goods, etc., than they do 
on the lighter and bulkier items. The 
trucks cut 1'1'i('es years ago to get our 
business away from lli5, and now we 
will have to at least meet tbeir prices 
to get it back, 

"The Milwaukee Veterans' Reunion" 
By W. E. Bed:, Geddes, S. D. 

Many (ellow :Milwaukee employes 
hllve asked me about my recent and first 
attendance at the Veterans' get-togetber 
meetlng. Well, it was great. The trip 
on the Arrow going and returning was 
all inspiration and supremely enjoy
ahle. The program at Chicago was per
fect. The hanquC't at the Sherman Ho
tel was superb, with. the program of the 
evelling impossible of improvement. 

:1\11'8. Beck thoroughly enjoyed the 
afternoon at the Edgewater Beach hotel, 
"bile 1 sat in on the important busi· 
lless meeting of the Association. 

Out 0[ it all, the greatest benefit to 
me was in the meditation that came 
out of my association with all of tbose 
old·timers, over sixt.een hundred of 
them, who had given a third, a half, or 
nearly all of their lives, to that great 
beneficial cause of transportation that 
has played so important a part in our 
Nation, and to America's great rail 
road-The Milwaul{ee Road. To llee, 
hear and brush elbows with officials, 
Who seem so far aWa)' from those or us 
situated out on the frontier, ordinarily, 
meant a great deal to me. 

Al! of my 35 years of railroad serv
ice I have heard much of Mr. J. T. Gil
lick. As 1 listened to his yolce as he 
presided, and the yoices of many other 
officials who have had big parts in the 
direction of the destinies of our rail 

.A baseball team, a football team; any 
klOd of team must have captains and 
coaches of ability to win games-that's 
WllRt our team, the Mil waukee team, ha.s 
had. 

Of course captains and coaches must 
have teams to direct. As 1 sat among 
that multitude of veterans-as fine a 
looking body oC folks as can be assem
bled anywhere--I thought to myself 
"we haVB the combination of those t"IVO 

necessary elements." 
Yes I am sorry that I waited ten 

years to bave this happy experience. 
If you have served the Milwaukee Road 
twenty-five Years, it's my advice--"Join 
Now." Get rour Veteran card and but· 
ton. They are like stripes and insignia 
in the Army. Yon have earned them
why not hal:e them? Only two bucks to 
joiJl. and a dollar a year after that, t.hen 
you plan to attend the next re·union. 

• 
Townsenditis 

Cheer up, GranOpa, don't you cry! 
You'll wear tliamonds b:.. and by. 
Uncle Sam has monel' mills 
1:\-[aO(' to grind out hrand new bills. 
He '1'111 help ).-ou in your cause 
With hi!! old a!{c pension laws. 
No more worr,. over hills. 
Butchers, Duns. or Doctors' pills. 
No mol''' panic OVCl' rent-
Leaye that all to Government. 
Dine on squab and caviar, 
Sport a. streamline motor-car, 
When the Blizzartls bliz a bit, 
Off to Palm Beach gaily flit, 
Lead a life of plcasure bent. 
Rut _you must ~men<1 cvcry ccnt. 
Whoopee, Gran(lpa! Sta.y alive! 
Lifo begins at sixty-five! 

__.....l--__x. K. C., Pa. 

The Inevitable End 
Man wants but little here below, 

He's ready to admit It, 
And If UnCle Sam keeps taxing him 

He's pretty SUN to git It. 
-GeOl·.Qfa Goober. 

--.....l---

It's Tough on the Dollar! 
With a ta" on your gas and the food that 

we're buyin·, 
And a tax on the grub that we eat, 

'Tis nO wonder lvc"rO moanin' and groanin' 
and sishin' 

An' raisin' our hands in defeat.
 
On our soap, pills and clothes there's an
 

added tax fee,
 
And on golf Rnd the movies, they :say.
 

Why not change thc old anthem, "011, say
 
Can you seA?h 

Lel's start it. "Oh, say. can YOU pay?"
•

Consolation 
An 01<1 fa,·mer .....as moodily regarding 

thc ravages of the tlooO. 
"Hiram," ~yelled a neigohbor, "your pigs 

\\"CrC all washed down the creek." 
"How about Flaherty's pigs 1" asked the 

farmer. 
Hrrhcy~rC gone too. h 

".And J;arsen's1" 
"'Les." 
"Humph! ejaculated the farmer, cheer

ing up. "It ain·t as ua<'i as I thought."
• 

Silence, Please 
The c<mntry vicar was giVing t!le mlll<

maid a lift home in Ills car, and when he 
came to her house he set her down. The 
girl proceeded to thank him, "Db, don't 
mention it," said the vicar. 

The girl blushe~ and then replied, "All 
right, mum's the word." 

Fifteell 



SPECIAL CYmNDATION
 
The followi ng n3 m cd cmployes have interested the mselve sin sec u ring P3SSE n ger 

business for our line, and they are given special commendation for the;r interest and 
assistance. Their· efforts resulted in very substantial increases to the passenger 
revenues~ 

:l.r,.s. Gladys :Morse , Stenographer, D.F.&P.A.'s Office ,.... .na'onport, la. 
:l.[ary Bl.,cr District Accountanl's Office, Milwfmkee Shops Milwaukee 
H. L. Vachreau Train Dispatche,. ' , ., , 'Vausau 
Cad Helllne" Fi,.eman , Sioux Falls 
James DU<lph)' """ Switchman, 70 Genc,al Superintendent. "'Iilwaukee 
H. D. "'-~i~s , Office of Auditor or Jllveslment & Joint Fac. Acds, .. Chicago 
O. O. CaJmpbell % Asst. Supc:rlntonacnt, :MilwaukQe Division., .. Beloit, Wi~. 

J ,>h n Niedzlek General Freight Office .•........ , Cl, icago 
Archie Vleux Agent , Fore~t Jct., Wis. 
K ~'. Hause, , Locs.l Freight Office............ . S t. Paul 
Mrs. Huldah HoM1lack , Widow-Dispntchel' Spokane 
A. T. Mason B,akeman .. ' ...••........................... , Spokane
 
H. 'Miller . Freight Cashier ,., Spokane 
Geo. E. Davenport Opc:ratlng Departtnen t , A lherton. Mont. 
hoy Healy Opcra tor. Telegraph Office .. , ' , .,. " .. , Chicago 
\\'. H. Woodhou,,~ Baggageman . .. Mason City 
F. J. O'Connor Purchasing Depa,.tment . Chical;o 
'1'. H. St,ate DivIsion Enginee,. Western J\ ven",· ChicaA'o 
J "hn l'let'Z , Acting Foreman. Di \'ision St reH Stn lion. . , .Chkago 
Frank Sicukiewich , COok. Dining Car Dept ,. '" , , .. Chicago 
O. H. Taylor A. E. Lodge's Office ........•..... ,. . , .' , '" Chicago
 
Elvira Passineau Office of Chief of Poli Cf'.. .. . . .. .. .. .. Chicago
 
A. L. Gavari1l- Cook, Dining Ca,. Depl, , ChicaRC) 
Bernard Suromerfeldt Rate CkrJc FreIght House Janesville, "'-is. 
\V. E. Dougla"s Engineer .•............... , . , , 1.. ewistown, 1>font.' 
Howard Walke, Office of Gene,al FreIght Agent., , , ..........•.Chicago 
:Matt Faestell .. Erakeman , Spokane 
W. E. Cummins , .. Conductor . Spokane 
P. 'r. 0'N eill , Master Mechanic , , ' Spokane 
S. W. Davis . . Switchman Abc'r,l"en, S. D. 
F. Grober-schaJk Passenger Bt'3keman. H&D Dlvn.... ' ..•\berdeen, S. D. 
Charles Morgan Engineer, Su pro Diyn , , , Green :&>y 
J, Wallis ,., Tnwelll1l;' Auditor ,., Perry, lao 
Charles Siegel Former Locomotive Cran~ Oper-atol' in th~ l\laintenance 

or 'Way Depa,tment ., ..... , ".,., .Milwaukee 
P. lIf. Garvey __ .. Labor Agent " Chicago 
B. ZienQ' Union St,.eet . Chicago 
John Parker , Conducto" SUP'" Dh'n... . .Grccn nay 
Cobert Ott , Fireman, Milw. Di\·n. No, 2. '.,. ,La Crosse 
Viola Zech1in , Auditor of Expenditurc's Office.,.. . Cllicago 
A. Janosky Clerk. District Ac<.:ounta"t·s om('~.. . Tacoma, "V'i'ash. 
Fred Terrien T,ucker. Green Ba.y "V'i"an,hou~c. . , Green Bar 
Mrs. Geo. Bloome,. "".' .. 'Vife--Conductor, Supr. Divll...... . Green Bay 
1I'Irs. Glenn Joncs "\Vlfe--Swltchman . GrE'en Bay 
E. J. J;Ta.c]l1ahol1 .. , ......• LL of .Police , " Gre~J1 }lay 
Al Warham Agent's Office , , ,. , . Minneapoli~ 

lIa,.old Meyers , Car Accountant'~ Office , , , .. , .Chicago 
Carl Jen8<'n , Switchman, Division Street. , , Chica!':() 
Granger Smith omce of ~neral Supt. of Transportation, Chicago 
]\frs. \-"m. :McLean <,{. vVarebouse Foreman Green Ray 
Miss Le:lh Aa,on Central Typing Bureau. F\llkrtoll Ave!lue, Chic-ago 
.'J. n. Shoe.maker ,Assistant Agen t, Sioux Ci ty StOCk Y"rds , . , Sioux Cit,· 
Robt. IJ:, Noot Middle District Accountant·s Offic~. lIfilw. Shops ..Milwauke~ 
Clla~, Mannen Accountant's Office ,.... . 1IIilwaukee 
C. A. Geelhart , ......• Section Foreman ,.................... .. Ra:l'ne, Wash. 
Nartha PI'cnHce Expense Clerk ~eattle. Wash. 
eha!>. M. Slightam Engineer. . . . .. . .. . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. .TaComa, Wash. 
Lester Ellis.· , S()(;,etary, Supt.'s Office,.... . Trtcoma, W3sh. 
P. L. Hays Chief Dispatcher ,., .. , .. ~]l()l{ane. Wash. 
M. H. 'Morgan , .......• Pas~nger Condnctor , .. ,., . :l.lil cs City, Mont.
 
Harry Stamp •...........• C. C. Store Dept... , .1Ifile~ City, Mont.
 
H. B. Christensen Dlv·n. Engineer M \les City, Mont. 
\V. N. Ross .. , ...........• Former Agent......... . .. l\lile;; City, Mont. 
F<)l1x "Wagne, JanItor-Clerk .. . ;C-IlJes City. Mont. 
Sam Leo , S tore Dept. , ]If!1es Cit)', Mont. 
A. F. lI1,,~on Brakeman , , Spolm.n<l, Wash. 
F. D. Campbell . . Ass't Supt. Car Dellt.. . . , , , ' Tf<eoma. Wash. 
Wm. Dolphin Ass't Supt. D.D.S. C~r-,. . , . , .. " .. Tacoma 
Jamlls Dunphy Switchman ,.,........ . .. , , Milwaukee 
G. J. Russel Station Baggageman ' Tacoma 
J. C. McDonald Storekeeper , .. ,., , . , ' .. Tacoma 
G. P. Hall Roadmaste, .. Cedar Falls Wash 
),!rs. H. L. "lultrout Wife of Dispatcher , .. , .. ,. . " .. ~ TIlc:om~ 

Sixttell 

GUy D2Vt~. l,rakeman, 1.&D. DivisirHl 
dis~overed defective equil)lnent in pnssin~ 
tr"m and ga\"e rear end $lignal to >;tOI). 
August ] !th. 

Engineer ,Villianl T{ee-nlll1. Ol L Se]Jte In U1:'1' 
6th, seeing tre"s swaying on lJlutf Ilear Tur
ker Rive" stopped train and found n l,;,ge 
rock slide in center of tracl,- Due to tile 
n~any curves ill Dubuque Di\ iRion,. this ~n
gml'''' Is de!;~r\,jl1g of $pecial credit for Jlis 
alertness in gl't ti" g t ra i n Hopped beforp. 
sniking th<3 rock. 

A. M, Blane"s. brakernall, H.&D. Divi
sion, volu ntary service in hp.lping j fl t?k
ing I'ngcine of train SO()4 Of train 63 ell 
abJing It to take ~3's train to Aberdel'n, 93'~ 
cngine heing giv<'Jl to No. 63. August 2Gth. 

Geo. 'Vl1li~ms, ~"dion foreman, Port 
Byron. Ill.. riisco"e,ed defective efJuipmen( 
in passing t ra in, Sellte-mber 5lh. 

.C. K. Stahl. brak<'mao, K. C. DiVIsion, 
dlscovo,.cd defl'ctive E'quipment in train Bx
tr" !)231. August lIth. 

Milo Bolton. conductor. M1lwaukl'e Divi
Rion, (ound angle barR ll~oken On a joint in 
track, a od took p,ompt action to protect 
same, SePtember 28th. 

Section (Oreman Georg", Abbas. Forres
tOll, IlIinolR. while inspecting trnck dis
co\'ered a fine crack in hall of =il. Thi~ 

wa.s cl08e i nspc:ction. as ~uch a transvcrse 
fissure Is difficult to see with nal<ed eye. 

E. R .. Shafer. machinl~t, going to ,epail' 
an engme, and getting oft train. found a 
pieco of flangc. Same wa>: rC:Dorted to dis
)at"he, and car ",as located in Savann:; 
YanJ, with plecc of t1~nge gonc. 

Green Bay Chapter 
Catherine Zim~i!erm,(tn, llistort(I..')l.

G RBEN SAY Chapter resuml'd meetings 
on October 1st', with a business seRSlon 

held In the Cl\,b ,ooms. It Was decided at 
that time to (;""'C a dar\~c some tim~ durin .. 
the month. and Saturd'lY eVening. the 24th 
was set as the date, Six hundred tickets 
wer.c: sent out by thc ways and mean~ 
c:halrman. ]lirs. Hart, sO WI' look forward 
to a gOOU time and a S\lcc:esllf\IJ party 
Thc orchestra is to play hl! if of thc: time' 
just old time waltzl's and two-steps. so w~ 
are hoping the oWer- people. n" well as the 
)'ounger ones wm enjoy the (Jance and co
operate in mukinl'; it a SUccess. 

After the lJusiness was transacted, keno 
was played for an hOOr, "'HI the social 
chairman. Sophy HendrkkBon, with her 
commlttc:c se,veil r"freshmcn ts, and a 11 
present reported a very enjoY"blC evening. 

Tuesd:<y aftl\t'noon, October 13th 1)cg-an 
our SOCIa! afternoons Which our chapter 
always 10ok~ forward to. During the sum
mer months we had many phone (',~lls In
Quiring if we had Te-cessed on the "socials" 
as well as the regular mcdlngs, hoping 
that we had not. We were "orry to have 
t? ",~P1Y that they, too. were "on vaca
tIOn. Their resumption, this fall i_ 
cageI'll' anticipated. ' ,

•
Precocious Repartee 

Young 'Woman-"Whose littl« bov are 
you ?" ~ 

SophiBtic:ated Wlllie - "Bc Yow-selL 
"Wllose sweet ma"'a a,e you?"

•
A Gift 

''Where did you get the plot of your GCC
ond novel?" 

"From the film vuslon of my ftrst !"_ 
New York. Da1-ly MIrror. 
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THE DIVISION NEWS"GATHERERS
 
I" •••••••••••••A. M. Dreyer. FuHerton Avenuej Chicago Mr". LlIlIan .Atkinson C•.re AMt. Superintenden t. Wausau. WI•. 

Ruby ]oT. E-ckman ~ Care Traloffi3tlter. PerrYt Iowa. WlIIiatn Lar:an ............•.Ca"e General Agent, Sio.ux Falls. S. D . I •••• ••••••• '.' 

.John T. Raymond ~ .........•...•.•.. Dispatcher, Marion. IOWA Harriet Shuster , c.ue RefriJ<eralor Department. ChIcago
Miss E. L. Sacks ....•............• Care Trainmaster, Dubuque, Iowa. Mr•. Dol''' M. Anderaon Care Locnl Al'ent. Mobridge. 8. D. 
Miss C. M. Gohmann •. , CaI'i'\ Sup~jtntende:nt. Ottumwa. Iowa A. 1.1. :.r.."elner" Local Agent. LeWistown. Montana 
MI•• S. 111. ClflTord Care A.st. Snperintendent. Kan"". City Mrs, Edna TIlntilfC Care Dispatcher. Mitchell, S. D. 
1\frs. C. E. Zimmerman CR.re Superintendent, Green Bay. Wis. Mi~a Ann Weber .. _ Caro Agricultural Department l Chicago 
M!ss E. Stevens CA.re Sup.e~i:DteDd0nt, Sa.va"na, Ill. Mrs. Pearl R. FIu ff, Care fiuperin t",mlen t, Miles City, Monta.-na. 
MISR N. A, HidcH eson. . .. Care Mech I\nlcal Depa.['lmeot. ~finDeB..polls :M'r"R. Nora. B. De-ceo .. _' .•.•.... Telegra'Pher, Threo ForkB. Montana 
~lrB. O. Y. Sm:.ti1e _Ca:ro Car Dep&rtm en t. 1Iinneapolls, Minn. A lbert Roesch ................•....... Care Superlotenden t. Tacoma 
Jra G. Wallace , Clerk. Red Wing, lI-Ilnn. R. R. Thiele , Local Freight Olllce. Spokane 
W. J, Zal>r9.dka Care Superintendent. Aberde;n. S. D. K, D. Smtth Operator. Portag.,. WI•. 
A. '1'. Barndt , ,Care Supt. Car. Dept.. Milwaukee Shop" H~ J. ).[ontgomery ~fechanlcal Dept.• Milwaukee Shop~ 
H. J. Swanl( Ca"e Stll,~r1ntendent. Austin, :Minn. Kennoth Allemnn ..•.....•......•. Seattle Local Freight Ol1lcoA' ." 

The New Hub of the I. and D. 
Wm. LapGtt 

T en: Hiawatha was on d.i~Dla\ ill Sioux 
Falls. }<'ri,]ay, Oct. 9th, for 'two hours 

. and <luring that time almo.t two thousand 
people jnsp~cted this wOTI'lerful t.rain. Manv 
compliment" were exprcsse(l at the luxuri
ous appointments of the (rain. 

Conductor Delaney "f :MitchelJ. S. D .. and 
Mrs. Delaney ha,'c returned. f'roID a six: 
weeks' visit to relatives on the West Coast. 
Tl1~y reported a mOst enjo"able I1me. 

Conductor Bill Lane of Mitchell is spend
ing a short v"cal'ion hunting pheas;mts. 

({ichard ~[mer. son of section foremn" 
Hans MUler, of }'airview, S. D., has en
listed In the U. S. army and has been as
sil'!n.cd to Fort Crook. Neb. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Bell of Sioux Falls, 
S. D.. announcll the arrival of a bal1\' 
,laughter, born Sunday, Oct. 11th. At thi;' 
writing both mother and daughter are doil16' 
nicely. CongratUlatIons, Mr. an(l !lfrs. Bell. 

Quenton Hunter, switchman, SiOllX Falls. 
reports that he got his limit in pheasant« 
in fifteen minutes on the openIng dUl·. How
ever', there ~~ere no witn esses. 

Conductor Em Baysor. Sioux l~a\\., S. D.. 
~ecllrcd two tickets to Norwich. N. Y., re
cently that' had planned going via a. Com
petitive line. 

Mrs. A. J. Green and daughter Tola, wife 
a.nd daughter of section foreman A. J. 
Green of Ethan, have returned from a trip 
to Los Atlgeles. "here they visited relatl\·es. 

Conductor John Dunham or Sioux Cih' 
renewed old ae-quaintances in Sioux Fall's 
recently. 

The Milwaukee Roa.d is nOw rePNlsi>nted 
in the City BO~'ling Leag-Ui> in Sioux Falls 
by N. Kelly, AI. Main, L. Sweeney, F. 
Brown. '\T. Hauser, C. Chudwicl< and C. 
Davis. Thi> hoys are now in a tie for tbird 
place and g(llng slrong.

•
Wisconsin Valley Division 

J,illian 

T 'WO large wall-cyed plkc. ~ and Gpounds. 
were caught in Lake Wausau recently 

1I~' Mrs. James Koshollak. The fish were 
on displa.v at a local hardware store and 
a.ttraeted a b'Teat deal of attention. 

Peter C. Hart, former general manager 
of tbe MilwaUkee Road and superinten<Jent 
of the Wisconsin VaHey Division. passerl 
,,-way Satur<lal', Sept. 26th. in lJi. apartment 
at the Rog-eTS ParI, Bote!, Chicago, alter 
a )'ear's illness. Funeral services were held 
Rt St. Ignatius Catholic Church in Chicago. 
with burial in Calvary cemetery. Mr. Bart 
had been \";t,,, the Milwaul{ee railroad for 
slxly years. He retired from the service 
a~ gcneral superlnl<mdent with headQuar
ters at Seattle, \Va~h., in 1916, and re
turned to Chicago, serving- as spedal rep
resentative for the system, which position 
he held until the time of his death. Mr, 
Hart ha(l a large circle of frlellds In Wau
sau and On the Valley division, who extend 
sympathy to Mrs. Hart and famlly. 

Mrs. William KtOcp1in has been serI
ously ill at the Memorial hospital. but is 

~lowly inlJ~ro\ ing-. ~1rs_ Kn)epl:ll h: ~he 

,12ug:ht~r of Mr. a nd Mrs. "iIliam Md~",en. 

Mr. an,l llr~, T. Fl. Dono,'an and chil 
dren attended the weadlng. at Wisconsin 
Rnpirls. of Mrs. DonoyanJs ~i~ter, lVIi~$ 

Marty GertrUde Norton, on Oct. 3rd. 
Mrs. R. F. Bertrand and 'Mrs. Eroest 

Moran entertained very pleasantly Sept. 
26th at the latter's home. for :!Ifi!'.,:; Doro
Ihv Arg-LJsl. bride-to-be. Car<ls were played 
durln~ the ev~.nin::\' an(l the -",'est of honor 
was presente,l with a gift from her host
esses and the guests. 

Mrs. Fr:lnk H. Graves, Viroqua. ,\Vis,. 
moth(lr of NTrs. A, I. Lathrop, passed a.....ay 
ver~' suddenly at her home. Sept. 22nd. 
while sitting on her porch alone ouring the 
afternoon. She had gone out after lunch 
to rest and was foun,l sitting relaxed nn 
her chair by a neIghbor who was passing. 
Funeral sen'iees were held on Sll.turdaY. 
Scpt. 26th. MNl. Graves was well known 
In Wausau. having visited with her oa ugh
tel', Mrs. A. I, lAthrop, very often. . 

1\1r. and M,..". .Tohn Blrin,2'er h:l"e rl'
turned from a visit with fri"nds at Green 
Bay. ..
 

Dub. Ill. Divn., 2nd Dist. 
E. L. s. 

W INDING up the vacation" al Dul)u<lue 
wcre: asst. supt. 'l'hurber. ca])t of po

lice Rot>: and ya.rdmaster Kiesele, who "'ere 
ahf.ent latter part of September and fore 
pa rt of October. Mr. Botz spenl m"st of 
his. [.a.king varim1s anto trillS ;n and oul 
of Dubuque with his new car. 

Quite a num1.>cr of cngineem ""d cOll,lnc· 
tor:, altcnd~d the Vet's Convention in Chi
cago ann reporte(l th<) usual "onc "'Tand 
time." Among tho~e present were: D. J\I. 
Scilal(ner, J. Chaloupka, F. Morgan, H. 
·Wle<ln<)T. A. Wagncr, :T. Litscher, F. Mc
Kinney, R. H. K~amey. J. "'I. cassidy. J. S. 
Kinder, and several olhers, including chief 
dispr. Crawford. 

Business continues to be fine, and :mll.ny 
of our one time ,,"tra train and enginemen 
are. becoming- regUlar workers. 

Agent T. E. Marshall a.t Clayton expccts 
to mal<e an extended trip to the west com· 
rnendng- abou t the middle of October. Agent 
Burle:, at LaCre~cent expe~t's to be off duty 
for about two weeks startin!!: Oct. 8th.
a!'ent G. Vi'. Lowe to relieve him. 

Understano engr. A. (Tony) Wagner and 
party wcnt up to Minnesota and came back 
with a "big fish" (story). Also understand 
engr. James Fox and party were up in 
Mirmesota :tIshillg". but from all appearances 
they came back wIth results. 

'Many of our employes and friends were 
glad to l".ve the opPortunity of vieWing the 
Hiawatha train, which was on exhibition at 
Dubuque the mQrninl:: of Oct. 10th. 

Condr. W. S. Hartley Is working in the 
freight pOol ag-aln out of Dub. shops, after 
havin!!: given up the paSsen;;-er run on 35 
and 3S. Condr. W. O. Cooper has taken the 
job on 35 and 38. Condr. Dana. reported for 
work on .. the West Union Line Oct. 5th. 
after having been off duty for several 
wee]<S. 

Tho new water trealing planl Installed at 
Duo. shops recentll' l.~ now In operation.

•
Tacoma District 

A.M.R. 

T HE heading of "West' Coast Notes" has 
been changed to the above caption. be

Cause we find Ollrse[ve!'. unable to properly 
CoVer t.he 'Vest Coa~t, Rnd besides. we Uke 
th" title better anyhow. 

Glenn TIus.ell, oUt depot baggage agent, 
forgot to remove one of his fingers from the 
door jnm\.> of hi~ auto. with the result that 
the door was c~o.ed with his ling-er in the 
way. Cut th<) end or thE:' finger off, but was 
sewed back on again and is noW O. Ie. 

The six-year-old d"\l~hter of ~hler dl.· 
pate-her C<lrhctt fr!'! ctllretl one of her arms 
at tllC elbow w 11 ile roller skaling, but is 
now ri>CO\'cring nicely. 

R. F. :111 ,,(ldox, conductor. pas~ed away In 
Tacoma A\1g. 21st. 

One of the most e"joya.hle ouWoor (lin
ners partaken or by 'Milwaukee emploYe8 
transferred here from Spokane and Mon
lana points wa~ the one held at Mr. Wil
son's, R. relative of Mr. Lupton oC the Ac
('ounting Dept. 

Prior to the "Inner, several of tlHl men 
went ont 1'0 Ihe tract and cleare" a nice 
"pace among the trees. put up t"bles alld 
swings, and c"eryonll h"d a ri>al :sociable 
time, just as one always does wben With 
tlJis bunch. 

Believe it or not, but our '.racoma pas
~enger sts tion has heen pain ted, inside amJ 
out, and it certainly loo);.s a lot better. 

.,everal changes arC c!'fecUve a~ o( Oct. 
1st, am0ng: them bein~ that ()f Wm. Dol
phin. asst. ~\IPt. D & S Cars, who goes to 
Chicago. 

J. A. Wright. traveling cn~lneer. trans
ferred to Spokane. 

R G. Webb, transferred from 'I'-M Dlv. 
to T.?..coma, as tra\"elin~ engineer. 

F. E. Kirkland from the Miles Ci (y office. 
to Tacoma. as chief (ii-spatcller's :;teno~

ra.pher. 
We wish more of uS could take the trip 

described in the following- clipp;n.,. but the 
movin!': pictures Mis" Clarke took of va
rious scenes On tlds trip. ~aV(l us a vet")' 
pleasan t eVi>n In~. al the horne of her 
mother. Mrs. J. R. Clarke. 

Not everyone takes such a journey and 
fewer yet think enough oC those left behind 
to bring back moving pictures of the trip, 
which were enjo~'ed by a large gathering 
of her frien(lg. It wa>; very thoughtful and 
ycry much appr~ciated. 

"Like the alluring pages of a travel 
booklet rea.ds the seVen mOl'lths' 'round-the
world tour just com,pleted by Miss Lem\1a 
Moore. daughter of Mrs. John R. Clark(} oC 
North ] 9th street. Sailin;; the 7th of 
March from Seattlc, her first stop was 
HonolUlU, then on to Japan, where she vis
ited ToJ<io, Nikko, Kyoto and Kobe. 

Crossing the Yellow sea, she followed the 
historic great wall of China on to Peiplng'. 
'That trip throu!;,h northern China Wag one 
of the 11 igh spots of ill)' entire tour,' Miss 
L<)mha declared 'It was the old China of 

Seyellleen 
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s:orybooks, with its int,riguing llnen, sill, 
and old jewelry shops and the camel trains 
coming into thc city from Tibet after cross
in!\" the Gobi deS€rt: 

Turning .sQuth, sl e ",ycnt to Shangl1ai, 
Hongkollg and into Manila, Philippine Is
la~ds;. Zarnboango, ~ingal)()re and Penan~ 

ill thc Malay straits, thcn west to Bombay, 
Jndia, she saileel. 'India is just as am",, 
ing as writers picture it, with tht> casle 
system and queer customs; tile traveler 
mu~ed. 

Colombo, Ce}'lon, then into Naple~, Italy. 
went the traveler. She saw the pope .md 
even glimpsed iI duce; then an air trip took 
her next into Cairo, Egypt. ')."(,5, of course. 

saw the 5phin;\: and the pyramids: Miss 
Lemha smiled. 'And I saw the jewels taken 
f,'om Kinl';" Tut·s tomb, They were unbe
lievably splendid: 

Traveling into France, she spent a week 
in Paris, then crossed the channel to Lon
don. 'It was exciting there, with hundredS 
of Spanish refugees and many Frenchmen 
crowdinl';' the hotels.' No, she didn't get 
glimpse of King Edward, but she <1ld see 
the mother, Queen Mary, at Buckingham 
palace. 

Arriving in New York, the adventurer 
spent a week seeing Manhattan. then sailed 
around the Panama canal for San Fran
dsco and Tacoma. After short vi~it with 
her mother, Miss Lemha return'! to San 
Francisco, where she is emplo}'ed." 

Glenn Ilussell. our "rotund. and genial" 
baggageman a. Tacoma Passenger Station, 
surprised his many friends On OctOber l'!t 
when he pa'!sed cigars and candy and an
nounced he was married that day to ll.·lrs. 
Daisy Elwell, of Tacoma.. Their man)· 
friends are wishing them much happiness. 

We have been ht;arinA' rumors of other 
wedding beIls, but at the time of going to 
press said rumors can not be confirmed. No 
doubt by the next i3-~ue of the magazine we 
will be able to tell you of another romance. 

• 
s. C. D. Office on the Air 

..4.. T. R. 

A VACATION at any time is "swell" but 
ooth a vacatIon and honeymOon-well, 

figure It out for yourstM. Willard SChroe
der said "1 do" while on his vacation and 
will now claim exemption on his income tax 
blank as a married man. 'Ve all join In 
congratulatil\;; Mr. and Mrs. Schroeder 
wishing tllem the best of luck and hapPI: 
ness. 

\Vonder who will be next to leave the 
ranks of the single in this office. 

Did YOU ~{'e Bill's hrand ne"- car? Yes, 
'Bill boull:ht a large car and sal'S It can 
not be beat for smooth performa nee: but 
why such a large car, who is getting the 
ride'!? 

It ~eems that tho freeZing weather has 
missed the Deppe garden and as a. result 
T,ucllle has been hrinlring down to the office 
some of the most gorgeous (la.hlias, roses, 
et.c.. which are the envy of all. 

FlowerR-what are flowers to a prom! 
father of a nlne-months-old daughter? If 
an:>'one missed seeing tlle photos of tbis 
charming girl it wasn't Stev.;;'s faUlt and 
everyone ag'('ees that she is a little (1arHnp;, 
but Steve, plNl.Se don't takc all the credit. 

In connfoctlon with the a bovc itcm. just 
a reminder to one of the girls in this office, 
better pay up on that bet made a.lmost a 
year a.,'{o. 

Wonder ho'l\' many }'ar<Js of rick rack 
braid was used on that new smock tllat 
Velma haR been wearing' at the office re
(,'ently. 1t sure trims UP the smOCk in great 
:!!tyJe. 

After taking a "ribbing" about th e dirty 
con.ditlon of his CHr, Dick had it wash.ed 
and polished amI lhe very next (lay it 
ra ined, and was Dick mad. 

Of ('ourse if YOU live in a hou~e tbat just 
can'l' be kept warm during the winter 
months the thin,. to do is to mo\'(,' and that's 
just what Edithe did. Hope YOU will be 
more comiorable in the new horne. 

Bernico moved to get nearer to the office
 
so that She can walk t.o work and get here
 
on Ume. Says she was putting on too much
 
weight and needs the exercise.
 

Eighteen 

F1Mh-More luck for \'Villard. l1e got 
$20.00 on the baseball contcst. 

Di"k drove throo!{h the northern part oC 
tl1e Stll te re<;enlly and reports the woods 
One mass of colOr. Some people get all the 
breaks. 

• 
Motoring on the Milwaukee-Up 

and Down Hill on the Rocky 
Mountain Division 

Nora B. D.cco 

EVERT one bus)· doing this and that and 
more new faccs. Men working here 

now have not eVen looked at the right of 
>va}' for eight or nine ,·ears. May it con
tinue is all wc ask, Firemen Peters, Alver
son and Hansen, and brakemen Rurn~, W. 
A. Carlson and Ennis, who had been at 
Fort Peck, came back and made a trip or 
so. 'We are glad to sec them all and hope 
theY can stick around pretty generally from 
now on. Business is gOOO and >leerns to 00 
gettinl!,' better, plenty of ~tock moving yet 
a.nd the gravelling a bout done from :Butte 
Yard to Morcl. The new warehouse on our 
railroad in Butte has been finished; cost 
about thirty-five thousand dollar'i', and Mr. 
Burkle wear'! a new hat and dresses up 
most of the time nOW. Don't olame him. 

A;{ent Ale.":l.oder at Ma.nhatran took a 
few days of'i middle of October relieved by 
agent Campbell Who struck a stock unload
ing day. Understand he stl'uck stock load~ 

in;' days whilc relieving at TwoDot first of 
the month, 

Mrs, George Westbrook, wife of condr. 
Westbrook, has been on the sick JIst but is 
much Improved again. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. Sears have relurned 
from a trip to as far east as Milwau'kee 
and Cllicago anyway. Every so often ll.fr. 
Sears has to gO 'hack and look thing'll over 
to see how they do them away from where 
he ]i'·es. 

Miss Mable Newberry, long In Lewistown 
where she has alway'! been on the office 
force at the asst. supt.'s office, has been 
assigned to clerk-stenographer position In 
supt. SOrenson',! office in Butte. 

Engr. and Mr~. Lieb have returned from 
a 3hort visit in SeatUe where they went to 
see sOn Charles. 

Mr'!. H. Lleh and 1-1rs. Frank Echard left 
"",rly in October for Iowa. :Mrs. Lieb will 
"i"it home folks for a While and Mrs. 
Echard expects to visit her sister through 
the winter. 

~Irs. Rates. wife of condr. Bates, 1'13.'3 
gone to New YOrk City where she will at 
tend the International Hairdressers conven
tion and returning will tell us a l! about It 
and :fix us all up pretty, t.oo, no doubt. 

Mrs. Lawrence BUCklin. whose husband 
is out west somewhere on one of the tele
graph crews, has returned ft'om a short 
visit witll friends at St. Maries, Idaho. 

Mrs. T. H. Peacocl<, who lived at Lom
bard for many years when Mr. Peacock was 

agent, is back among iriend~ for a short 
visit there. She is now living in Tacoma 
and all her old friends wllt be glad to 
know she is well alld happy. 

TJ1ncman Paul Simmert was very badl)· 
hurt the evening of Oct. 1st While driving 
to Bozeman to bring Mrs. Simmert home. 
Rc "'as driven into the ditch near Logan 
b,· rl. bus and ha~ not worked since. He is 
recovering very well, we \1a.a.r. ant] ~hould 

consider himself luck}' to get out of it as 
casily as he did. 

Opr. Campbell was sent over to Butte 
Yard for a few days on account of a rush 
of buslnel's, operator Pitman now working 
third trick there. Too many stock trajn~, 

locals. gra....ei trains and every other kino. 
and there are times when nothing will do 
bt,t an operator. Ima~ine! 

Mrs. Dick Griffith came In from Milrtins, 
<lale first week in October on account of 
the sudden lllness of her father. Mr. Lewi~. 

who wa~ takcn to Bo'.eman hospital the 
next morning where he is re~tin~ vcry well, 
and is someWhat improved. 

Mrs. McHale, wIfe of condr, McHale, 
wa~ taken to Butte early morning October 
12th to St. James hospital wherc she Is un
der medical earl'. She is improving. we 
hear, a",l hope to ~oon sec her home ll.,.;aln. 

One of the happy events we are glad t.o 
write about was the ",,'cddlng Odobcr 1th 
in 'Bo~eman of Miss Fern Schultz and ,V. E. 
Blake, both from 1>Ijle~ City. Mr. Blake is 
the son of O. E. Blake, well lmown here, 
and is at present handlinil' one of lhe 
shovels in the gravel pit here. Mrs. Blake 
is one of Miles City's popular young ladles 
and certainlY one of its prettiest. and we 
extcno our very best wi~hes for a long and 
happy life to them. 

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Blake came over from 
Miles City .to attend the wedding of their 
son, returning the same evenin~. 

• 
La Crosse River Division-First 

District 
Scoop 

N OW t.hat the ducJ<s are win~ing their 
way South for the winter, J<lCk :Bloss

ingham is oiling up his ~un for that <1llck 
dinner. You bring the ducks! 

We are sorry to record t.he passing of Joe 
Larkin, Katetender at Liberty street, La 
Crosse. He WaS a brotller or conductor 
P. J. Larkin and switch foreman Frank 
Larkin, La Cros'!e yard. Joe was formerly 
an engineer on the Southern Minnesota di
vision. .He wall a veteran employe of the 
Milwaukee R01ld and we shall miss him 
from tho ranks of the old-timers. '.rhe 
sympathy or the division Is extended to his 
relative'!. 

Iloadmaster TOnY Mc..'\:[ahon 1s still ill 
training, as was evldenccd when he st'epped 
off the Hiawatha one day recently with a 
fcller about th~ size of Sam Hunter in hi;, 
a.rms, who had been crippled in an 3\1to 
accident and was enroute to ROCkford via 
:Madison. 

The sympathy of the division is extended 
agent Ben SW;}ng, Nashotah, in the (leath 
of his ~'ife, who pa,ssed away reccntly fol
lO\ldfl~ a brief Ulne~s. 

Mike Keaveny is looking Cor a. ne"· hircit 
,,1irl, It all came about when Mike, "ftel' 
a hard day's work, came home to a well 
u9f<erved supper and asked the gi rl i r it 
was rea.fiy, She said: "\Vhy, I thought you 
were eating already." Mike went In and 
thcre sat a hobo de....ouring the last of his 
supper. Needless to sa)', the hobo l.···g 
amIdst ;,ome choice Gaelic language .ave 
just ahead of Mike';, heavY-<h>tY"·bl'o.~:t;,\\~a-

The sympathy of the division is exlendl'.1 
the family or Gaylord Davison, passcn~Ar 

brakemal'), Who passect away in a La Crosse 
hospital recently dlle to a fractured skuJJ 
causc<J. by his falling from a bridge abut
ment to the rocks below while on a fishing 
trip. Brakemen Frank Ternes and B"um
,ltsrtner. who were with him, got him to H 

hospital as Quickly as possible, but he never 
regained consciousness. 

Agent Herb Graf of WYocena Is recover. 
inA' from a tonsil operatioIL Extra agcnt 
W.	 R. Smith is relieving him. 

earl Schroeder, side Wire operator, La 



Crosse dispatcher's office, is taking a trip 
out after the big one~. F. T. Ross Is re
lieving him and J. Meyers is relieving Ross. 

Conductor Curtis is now a residoent of 
l\fudison and is at preeellt taking a short 
vacation. Conductor 'V. B. Clemmons is 
relievin~ him. Conducto,' Rob Ramsey had 
the misfortone to lose 1"S por,e to a pick
pocket while attending the Beayel' Dam 
fair. I-I~ says it WOUldn't be so bad only 
now he wlll hase to work "nd can't layoff 
till next year, 

Wc now have the nC"W Hiawat.ha trains 
in service after being On exhib'tion n-t Ya
rious pOints. Tile ~eneral opinion from all 
concernetl is that the new trains Cllre the 
n-eme of perf~clion in every dNail and just 
another triumph tc>r the Milwaukee's re,or,l 
c>( arhievements in adyanced trnnslJortation . 

• 
Iowa (Middle and West)
 

Division
 
nuby Eekmm' 

T HE folks at Pcrry think tl1e,' ran just 
about claim an attcndance recor<l for vis

itors who inspeeted the Hi~:"'3tha on it~ 

l'xhihition run. With only a few <la,'S' ad· 
"ertlsin g. a crowd nil ml",rin" 1G97 passed 
through the train at Perry betwp.en 7 a. m. 
and 8 p. m. At least One hundred mDre 
people were una.ble to gain entrance as 
they arn"e{! too close to the time the steps 
had to bc folded to enable tlle tmln to leave 
on schedule, The rn~gnifleence of lhe train 
Was a real surprise to many h1lndreds of 
the visitors. 

Pen',. Williams, an old-time employp of 
the Miiwaukee, dicd at the home of a nieee 
in Colorado the fore part of October. Wlwn 
the Des Moines division was a narrow 
gauge line. Mr. Willmms hn-d eharge of the 
transfer work at Herndon, Iowa. 

J\1rs. R. C. Dodds came up from Kansas 
City in Odobcr to spend a few (lays among 
old friends. Several sodal affairs were 
~iven in her honor- during J'er vIsit. Mrs. 
Dodd'" was in p"rry the day the Women's 
"Iub held their meeting in October and had 
a chance to se" many old friends with 
wl10m sl1e l1a.rl worl,ed in tl1e club while a 
re.<irlen t of Perry. 

The Perry division of the G. J. A. to the 
n. of L. E. was honored at the state meet
ing of the engilleen and their auxiliary. 
whieh was held in Des Moines the fore pa:rt 
of OctOber. A beautiFul black velvd alt.<lr 
cloth was awarded tile local diviSion for 
havin~ tile larg"-~t percentage of their mem
bership In attendanee at the meeting. 
Twent"-one members accompanied ThIrs. 
Fred Wagner, president of the division, to 
the meeting. 

Mrs_ Kindred. wife of one of the Iowa 
division s ig'll"I maintainers. died at Excel
sior Springs the fore part of Oclober. Shc 
was the daughter of Paul Kempter, who has 
charge of the scale test cars on the Mil

. waukee. Burial took place at Sabula. 
Mrs. John Palmer, wiFe of one of the 

shop men at Perry, has been seriously sick 
for some ttme and confined to the Perry 
hospital. 

Edward Fitzgerald, .Jr., SOn of a Perry 
switchman and grand son of operator R.. E. 
Fitzgerald of Manilla. had an unusual ex
perience in October. The lad took soddenly 
ill one evening and the doctor diagnosed the 
trouble"",, appendieltlil, An immediate OP
eration Was perfonned, and examination of 
the appendix aft<lr it was removed disclosed 
the presence of 16 BE shot. The surgeons 
and the boy's father, who witncssed tbe 
operation, were at a loss to Imow Ji()W the 
shot became. lodged in the appendix. After 
the lad came out from the efJ'ects of the 
ether he admitted haVing opened a shell 
which had become. soak"d wllile he and a 
eompanion were hunting on a raIny day two 
wceks previous. He put the shot from the 
shell in his mouth and then he became 
startled and swallowed the little lead pel
lets, He failed to report the Incld<ent on 
his return home and was as much sur~ 

prised as the surgeon to learn that the 
shot had lodged in the 3Ppendix, as he had 
experienced no difficulty from the time the~' 
wero swallowed Ilntll a short time before 
the o.pera tlon. 

A group of members of the various .:I,fa
sonic hodies at Perry enjc>yed a pleasant 
even ing Oetobe!' 8th ~ 'U'ben they were privi
J~g~.l to see some mnving piCt'lll'-c$ and hear 
an interesting- tall< given by a It()rney Frank 
Hollin,,">,worth of Boon"- The pictures w<ere 
taken last summer whcn Mr, and Mrs. Hol
lingsworth and thei,. niece Miss Ruth Cal
houn, daughkr of engineer Joe C~lhoun, 

made a trip to Europe. 
The folks were not members of any tc>ur

ist parly. but traveled alone and thus had 
a ~plendld chance to mingle 't\'ith all classes 
in the "arious countries they yisited and 
the\" had some "l'ry Interesting picture~ 01' 
rur~1 life as well 3S the historic spots. 

Mrs. Florence Kelson Ibsen, daughter of 
section foreman at Olive. has been eonfined 
to her bed tIle last few weel's on account 
of illness. Mrs. Ibsen worked in tile offices 
in Des MoinES when the division superin
ten<1ent's offiee 't\-a~ there. 

Engineer Glenn Frazier returned to work 
the fore part of October after a six ""e,,k~' 

lsy off follOWing an emergeney operation 
for appendJcl tis. 

A name whlcil has not been on the pay 
roll fo" a long- time again app~arB. It is 
that of engineer Edward Muilen, who ilas 
bet'n on sick leave for a bou t fou r years. 
F.dward marked up on One of the mWdle di
"is;on time freighls. 

Mrs. Milton Snell. or Sealtle, 'Washing
ton mother of B\\ ikhman Seott Carhill's 
wi[~. died September 26 at Aberdeen, Soutll 
Dakota. Slle ha<1 started from her home 
in Seattle to Perry for a viBit. She left 
the train at Aberdeen and died there. Mrs. 
Snell will he remembered by the ol<1er em
ployes of the lIfilwaukeo, as the former M,·s. 
Charles firown, whosc hllsband W3S killed 
when his enginc overturned at' Van HO"ne 
in lUOU. She was married agn-in in lU15 to 
jUr. Snell in Michigan and he with her two 
daughters and thre~ sons surdve. nurial 
took pla~ in Perry.. 

COndll"tor K A. Rumley and [amllj' went 
to Council Bluffs the forc part or October 
to attend the golden wedding anniversary 
celebration prepared to honor t'he parents 
of :1I'Irs. Rumley. 

Conductor An<1y O'Lougillln took his semi
annual pilgrimage d"wn into Kenlucl<y to 
attend the [all races. 

Engineer !,'red Seis had quite a thrill re· 
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cenl1y when he attended a fall fair and 
fe~lival and heard the name of his daUgh
ter, :i'.-rr~. Floyd McDOWell, caned as tl1~ 

winner of the. Ford V-8 which was givi'n 

Nineteen 



"SON. people =e fussier about the looks 

of lhiD.<18 loday:' we heard an old timer Jell 

a yOUll.qe:ler. "They like 10 be hauled by a 

1Otr.canline r and eat in a dinin9 car tha1's 

1ll1ed up lik.e a palace. We old timers.. 100 

- why, I lusl bought myself one of those 

neW HamU1ons. Can'l resisJ a walch as <rood 

100Dnq (18 !hat any more than I can help 

looking a:I. (I P"!iy giIl. And I know il will 

lick off !he lime CIS accurately all !he lIun

can'l help U, when U's a Ham.ll!on. H=Won's 

the be5l: rcrlltood walch - and I never liked 

al>ylhin'l thai was jusl second best." 

The old Hmer's new Hamillon No. 10 

ie proleel"d a'lainsl inaccuraei"s due 10 

maqnelis:m, moislure and extreme leUlpera

lure changes by the famous Elinv=* hail'

sprmq. Ask your jeweler Or lime inspector 10 

show you this handsom.e model. HAMILTON 

WATCH COMPANY. LANCASTER, PA. 

-H:ur.Ul071 i£ ~xc:1usjve Ijccn~ce u:nd~r "Unitc=d Staid 
EHnvat P:a,ten.tJ. ~Oo. lJll~1 d:lted Augu,t '9l 
1919,. ~nd No. J AHA" d3ted j\olo=.y &, )9~1. 

Factory Sealed for Your Pro.lection 

MAMIL...ON 
Th. Rci:ilroad Timekeeper of Ame%ica 
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Health Accident Life 

Our Six-in-One Plan 6 No Medical Examination 

PA YS: 
ACCIDENT BENEFITS ~ffective ability, and Natnrcl Dea/h (Life I/'>

immetiiaJdy from first day of Dissu.rance) .
 
nbililj'.
 

HOSPITAL BENEFITS-Fay H;s
ILLNESS BENEFITS from first pita·j CO'JfilJellunt, you yeceive ONE 
day of Disability. and ONE-HALF times Monfhly AC

CIDENT or ILLNESS bmefits-for 
ACC1DENTAL DEATH, Total Dis- twa monfhs. 
The Jita insurance, in connection with YOUr heR.lth and accident Indemnity in the Ero~ 
p)oyees Mut uaJ. Benefit Assoclatton is 1SBlJed by th e Guaf'~ ty T.I {e Insura.nce COmp3.DY. 
a.n Iowa. Old Lln€!. Legal Resen"e Ll Ce Insurance Com p.a.n)~. operating under the stdngen t 
l.m;ura.nce )aWA OJ;: tb e State of Iowa. 

EMPLOYEES MUTUALMak" TQD)01'1""OW 
application nu>.y be 

t<>d8y BENEFIT ASSOCIATION too lnto 
Endicott Bldg. 

away during th~ fair. The McDowell's h"'d 
just purchased a new car of another make. 
pr<lparatory to driving to California to 
make their home, so they flipped a coin to 
~cc which C3r U1ey would keep and the 
decision wa" in favor of the OliO Bernadine 
was awarded. 

l

l<j-Icn<ls of Fred Dollarhide, former as
sistant foreman at Perry, were glail to 
hear of his advancement 10 hilJ new po_i

I tion at Bensonville. Fred takes the place 
made vacant by the death of E. A. Notley. 

Brakem"'n Willard Silver's wife was in 
tllC hoepi ta.l for a major operation <loring 
Soplemller. 

There 'We t.wo new gr",n<l "hildren in tile 
railroau family. A daughter, born to Mr. 
and Mrs. Bernard TIOgers in Chicago, will 
address engineer William ROb'er!> of rerry 
as Grandpa. when she learns to talk. Tho 
birth of a. S<ln to 1\'[r. and Mrs. Hayward 
West of San Pedro, California. is the first 
gr"nrlcllild in the home of conductor Homer 
Johnson. 

Opecator Harold DOllarhide and wife were 
in attendance at the Amcri<;a.n Le~ion Na
tiona I Conven tion in ele\' elam] th e I" tter 
part of September. 

Dan Hickey. One of the cast Iowa djYi
si<>n cunductors. "'-,1s in Perry lhe forc part 
of Odoller. taking the Uni<lrr Padfic ex
amjrlatiun given to passen.aer men using 
join t tracks into Omaha. He' will 300n be 
bUddiJl~ forth with a new uniform with 
bl'ae.s button~. 

nonald. th<: young son of brakeman Leo 
Drewer was in t!lC hospital in October (or 
an emergency operation for appendicitis. 

A SOn born t·o Dr. and ~Irs. Dale Hanner 
of Wenatchee. Wash., the middle of Sep
tember adds one to the number of grand
children in 'thc family of engineer F. L. 
Hanner or Per..,'. 

Mr. and i\Ir~. George Sloner of Perry 
h,tve a new son in their home.. t.he first 
b"by in the family. The lad mal<cs an
other 1;Tandch i1d in the family of engi neer 
JQrry Stoner and a great grandson for en
gineer Emanuel Stoner. 

Boilermaker J. C. Barth and family and 
\VilJiam Kilmer of the round honse for<;e 
had the pleasure of helping their parent.<. 
Mr. and Mm. William Kilmer, celebrate 
their golden wedding anniversary Septem
her 20th. All of the children "'ere home 
for the event. 

Carllsle Jobnson. who is emplOYed in the 
work equipment department, deserted the 
ranks of tbe bachclors in September and 
"·a8 married in Chicago to Miss Ann Larson 
o( Washburn, Wis Carlisle 1\3S resisted 
tho wiles of lhe fair sex for quite a "'hUe. 
but flna.lly fell. He j~ makiJl!\' his home 
in Chicago. 

Car Inspector William Lee and wife cele
brated their golden "'edoling 3nniver>;ary 

8t. l"aul, :lltnn. 

ti,e fore p,~rt of October ",ith a fa mil." 
dinner attende.l l'oY their children and gram] 
children. 

• 
R&D Notes 

Walt 
AHF. happy 1.0 report that trainmasW E 

ter Philpot is haCK at the office ag'll.i" 
after being on thf' hospital li~t for about 
ten da.ys during th~ past month. 

Word h3.S reached us that Mrs. Walter 
1". Harris. wire of the agent at Linton, N. 
D., was r('leilsecl from the Fargo hospital 
after underg(\i,,~ an operation and is well 
on the way to re('overy. 

Sorry to learn that Gco. Lieb, third trick 
operator at Ortonvllle, has been <'Onfined 
to his home with llJl attael< of the tlu. How
ever, our ell.St end correspondent reJlort:; 
that GeOr;::c is getting along nlcel}' and 
wlll be bacJ' at the office within a few days. 

He]ier operator Thompson is working at 
Eure4 in the abs<:nee of agent Bjork, who 
ie dnwn at Hot SV1'ln."",,, Ark., for a few 
days. 

Cnlonel Weatherly oC Hosmer, S. D., was 
a rel'ent week-end ~'isitor at Minneapolis. 
Whn.[·s all this we hear about tho rainbow 
color scheme at your Hosmer abode, Col.? 

Mrs. A. L. :Makin.ter, wH'o of agent at 
HI! g·ue. is '" t present visiting with rei a tives 
il.t Ortonville. Minn. 

Warner BlaKe. son of assistant engIneer 
Hla1<e at Aherdeen. returned to the borne 
rown on Oct. 10th to attend the Gyp~y Day 
I-I",mecoming <;elcbrat~on at the Normal 
School. Warner was formerly a student at 
that 8chool. 

Mr. .A. Daniel.. of Chicago was on the 
division recently an,l made II motor ear trip 
between Abe.r<'leen and Mobridg'o in COm
pan~- with superintenl1ent Glllick and (li,,;
~jOJI engineer Rin;...r. 

Paint inspector Helwig made llis appear
anco on the (]Ivi.ion during the first wee), 
of October and made an inspection DC t1,e 
building" with a "iew or recommending
pa.int jobs. 

Mr. H. F. (;ib~on ha.s been appointe,i 
third trick train dispatcher at Montevldl'n. 
)'Iinn. 

Section foreman Henry Carlson of Fair
mount re<;ently reLurn<:d to ....-ork after 
spendin~ th\~ ~unlmer vi~iting J'l:i> boyhoo'l 
home in Oslo. Non,·a)". Henry reporr.. " 
v<;ry enjoYable trip. 

Walter Lincoln is thl) weed burner over
ator On the H&D Divlslon. replacing op
erator Kaisersatt, whr> formerly operate,] 
the machine on this division. 

Word reaches us thal Donald Rue has 
h~.cn promoted to the position of assistant 
stockyard foreman at Aberdeen, e.ll:ccti\'c 
Oct. 1st. 

Ch jef disjl3 tch or An<lres a.nd tric1< dis



Let's Blaze the Way to Prosperity 
BY BURNING 

GLENDORA COAL
 
ORIGINATING ON THE MILWAUKEE ROAD 

Oil Treated Screenings and Stoker Coal
 
Low in Ash Low Volatile Free from Sulphur
 

THE WONDER COAL
 
patcher Ruehmer Of Montevideo Yisited 
:I:1illneapo1is on Oct. lOth anu attended tile 
?>[inn~so\a-~ebraska football game. 

• 
Out Where the West Begills


East End of Trans iVIissouri
 
Division
 

D.H,A. 

D ICK .JOH:NSON sp('nt his ""cation at (he 
home of h is aunt "nd ,mcle. Mr. and 

Mrs. Homcl' Martineau at. YaIdma. Wash. 
Our popular trav~Iing auditor l\fr. J. '1'. 

FUller "'al' conspicuous ny hi" absence at 
the ~how on bank night September 17th, 
thereby losing $80.00, he being in Chic.,go 
at this time. but his loss was Mrs. Hazel 
Dennis's gain, for she "'tlS the Incl(y win
ner of the S100,OO the folJowin~ bank nl/(ht. 
September 24th. Mrs. De.nois works tbe 
siue table In the dispatcher's office. Con
gratulations, Hazel! 

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar MilicI' are tho pruud 
parents of a son born September 20th. The 
young hopefui has been llamed Eilgar 
Wmiam. 

Arnon:; our raHruailcrs who altenl1ed the 
Minnesota State Fair were Mr. and ~[rs. 

Frank Schneider, "Mr. ""d Mrs. Frank 
Glnt'hner, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Clarl( and 
family. and Mrs. Claude Preston and clJll 
dren Ruth, Howard, and Lu Ann. 

Miss France" WILLIAMS accomp<'\nied 
~fn;. GertrUde Bos O"erby, ~olo\st for Sl. 
Olat:"s choir, on a trip to Pasadena. Cali 
fornia.. where Mrs. Overby .ang at a concert 
held in the Rose BOWl there. Frances vi., 
ited a friend at San Diego, Mi~s Janis Vor
da.]p" and whlle there also took in the expo
sition a nd visited other place~ of into?resl; 
They made the return trip yia Portland and 
Seattle, "!siting fricnds at both places. 

Mr. and Mrs. Otto V"ge! and children of 
AsbUry ParI" New Jerse)', stopped h<lre 
enroute to California, for a yisit with Mrs. 
Vogel's sister, Mrs. CJy<k Caldwell and 
family. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Rabun an<1 family 
slopped here on th(>ir return trip from a "a
cation spent on th~ west coast. for a visit 
,<,ith former [rlenus hcre. They were the 
house guests of Mr. and Mr,. B. K. Douu. 

~ll~s Genevieve Staph, w1H' is a $p.-nior 
nurse at the hom~ of her pannts here. 

~fr. and Mrs. W. P. Moran and famil,·. 
Mr. and Mrs. OlE' !-faa",.'" and son. anu )1,'. 
ami Mrs. Leo '.{wanton. arc "pending their 
"a('Ation at Leaf Lake. :b'finnesota. We ex
pect to hear some tall fi"'h stories upon 
their return. Harold Winship is holding 
down the chief dispatcher's chair during 
Mr. Moran's absenee and Mr. 'V. K. Griffith 
of ",mes City is relieVing Mr. Haanes. 

Mr. and Mm. L. H. Lar'soll and l",mily 
have returned from a teu d:1.'·s· sta.y out 010 
the West Coast. 

Mrs. H. L. Steinstra ha._ returned from a 
trip to La Crosse, Wise., where she vi.ireu 
relatives. 

Mrs. Ben~ Jackson, who spent the sum
mer with her daughter, Mrs. W. J. Fitz
gerald. at Tacoma. has returned to her 
home here with her daughter. Mrs. L. V;. 
Schelfelboln. 

With the opening of the school year, be
gins tho exodus of a number of onr young 
people to the "arious col1<Jges and uni

,-ersities. Amoo.'I those attending the min
nesota univer::::.ity are Vernetta .Arvidson. 
Fr....nc(>s and Helen Manley. TIobert Vail, 
Sherwood Clark, Hellen CUl'rah anu Rol.>ert 
Jamic<;on. Dick Johnson and Lucille Lentz 
ure attending Yanlnon Collp.ge; lItiss 
Frances Wn!iarns is a Junior at St. Olaf's 
College at Northfield. Mlnn-, this year; Jack 
Johnoon, Cletus Clinker and Bob Byingtrm 
nt South Dakota University; Stephen Ful
Ie" at Iowa Stale University at Iowa City, 
Iowa; Caroline Nath at University of 
I:-outhcrn California; Hob Clarl{ and Clara 
Byinp:ton nt the University of Wa$hin~ton. 

~eattk: LoreTJe Love at Ohcrlin Conser...a 
tMy of MllSi~, Obe~lin, Ohio; Robert Ca.tC'Y 
at ]-{u~h MedIcal S<Jhool, Chicago; RosC()e 
f<vlHns at Pasadena Junior College, Pasa
dena, Calir.; Marjorie Vail at Minneapolis 
School of Business; William Hardcastle and 
Delsia Houril'\'an at !';tate Teachers' College. 
Aberdeen. 

Mrs. and Mrs. J. L. Downs attended the 
Grand American trap shooting contest held 
at Vand"lia, Ohio. On their return trip 
they stoppeu at ned Win~. Minn.• to visit 
a sister of Mrs. Downs and also stopped at 
'Yells, Minn.. to visit Mr. Downs' mother 
who will be 101 years old next spring. 
From there th~y a ttend...d the ]\ollnncsot", 
State Fair where Jim did some more shool
ing. 

Engineer Jack Beaver was called to ~'ia

sori City. Iowa, by the death or his mother, 
?>'frs. Anna Howe. Mrs. Howe has vistied 
tile Beaver family sen,ral times and had 
many friends here who will be grieved to 
hear of her pa>lslng. 

Kirk Schneider, who has spent the past 
month here witll his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Echneider. left for ""aslJington, D. C
His mother accompanleu him as fa.r as 
Chicago. 

Mrs. Ivan I{ern of SeaItle Is here on a 
"isit with her h\1sbanrt, Ivan Kern, who is 
ertlpleyed as a division lineman out of here. 

:Mr. and Mrs. Dir.k Stanford returned 
from a vacation trip Spenl on the ""est 
Coast viSiting their son, Dale, and their 
daughter and husband, Mr. and Mrs. T. A. 
Latham, of Los AJ:Igoles, California.. 

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Johnson enjoyed 
a visit from Mr. Johnson's cousin, Mrs. 
),'01'''' J[il)'rnOn of Rhame. N. D. 

A l,app;' rUffiHy reunion was held on 
A\lgus! 16th ~tt the hume of )tr. and ~h". 
r\. \v, Vail With th",ir ten children and 
their fa.milies; atlending Those present 
were )'Ir. an,l Mrs. Theo n[nellcr and chil
dren of St. POlul; lIIr. and Mrs. J. H. Boh
ling and children or Mi)~" Clly; Sister M. 
Clemene of Orange, Californ;,t; M~. and 
Mrs. G_ 'v. Vail and daughter of McIntosh; 
MiMes Frances and ~farjorie Vail of Min
nea.polis; Jllr. and :Mrs. Bruce Vail and son, 
"IHi :Ml'. all<! ~Irs. Leighton Fostel' of Miles 
City; anu J\-Ir. and Mrs. A. Vail and son 
and daug-hter Jeanne al'\d Robert of Mo
brIdge. Othel' re)ath'cs IIresent were Mr. 
and Mrs. Geo. Lehnert and son Of Gleo
ham; Mrs. Inga LoyelaCe of Bismarck, and 
Mr. and Mrs. eha". Heitt of Havcn. Kansas. 
:Mr. anu Mrs. Vail Call certainly be prouil 
oC their ni~ family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Caldwell and daug-h
lers. Jane and :Nan~)·. visited re.latives and 
friends at Minn""polis and Chippewa Falls, 
Wise.. for a week. 

Engineer John COOley took a trip to Min-
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Slide.do·.;n CQ' band. Washable. Non.binding. 
Unbrea<able vl'or. Mo,t good dealers .,,1.1 the 
Kromer. If yours doe,n't. accept no substItute, 
but 'end US hi, name. Should you order direct, 
be sure to state ~iz.e. 

Send for I nustrated Ciroular 

KROMER CAP COMPANY 
430 N. Wate, St. Mil"I)ukee, wt•. 

"Where The GOOD Caps Come From" 

Lock Nuts and 
Water-Tight Bolt·s 

Used on Rolling Stock of
 
Leading Railways
 

MacLean-Fbgg Lock Nut Co. 
C~icago, Ill. 

LU," 13 ~·V 
FOR EVERY PURPOSE 

We can fill your lumber require
ments, no matter what they may be. 

HAJU>WOOD FLOORING
 
DROP SIDING BIlXNGLES
 

GRAIN DOORS
 
RAlLROAD CROSS Tms
 
J>INE FIR MAPLE
 

WlJITE OAR: RED OAK
 
~lIILOCK 

No O~der Too Sma1I-None Too Big 
Write U9 t"r lofonnation, 

The Webster Lumber Co. 
2622 COInO A..-enne, W08t 

ST. PAoUL. MlJ'lN. 

T=n/y-Olu 



MORDEN SECURITY ADJUSTABLE
 
RAIL BRACE
 

StQ.ndard on The Milwaukee Road.
 
Designed for supar-strength to meet the
 
requirements of modern high-speed tr~ffie.
 

WE MANUFACTURE 
Frogs - Switches - Crossings - Guard 
R.lIs - Gage Rods - Rail Braces 
Compromize Joints - Ballcwill Crossings 
- Articulated Crossings - Samson 
Switches - Betts Switches and GEO 

Track Designs. 

Morden Frog & Crossing Works 
CHICAGO, 'LLS. 

Branch Offices: 
Cle.eland, &hlo LoulS"lIle, Ky. 
New Otle..., lao. Wo.hln'lfon, D. C. 

E,OWARD KEOGH 
PRINTING COMPANY 

Printers and
 
Planographers
 

732-738 W. Van Buren St. 

Phones: Monroe 0432·0433·0434 
Chicago, Illinois 

PROMPT AND EFFICIENT SERVICE 

BOLTS
 
NUTS
 

RIVETS
 
and 

LOCK NUTS 
•
 

Boss Bolt & Nut Co.
 
1403 W. 471b SI. Cbleago, lUinois 

FORT DEARBORN
 
ENGRAVING COMPANY
 

Artists - Photo Engravers
 
SUPerior 0065 

m N. Welb St. Chkago, DL 

n~apoli" nn,l Des Moines, Iowa, tor a visit 
with hi" sons. William ano Kenneth. 

1\fr. .John Shil'ld.s of Bowman, N. D., is a 
patknt at tho Mobrioge Ho~pltal this week. 

lIfr. and ::Ifr$. Frank ~ehneider we..., called 
to limes City by the illn~ss of 1\:(r. S<:hnci
de,.'s mothe,'. On t.heir return they hrought 
;\'Ir. S(,hn"ider's J1ar~nts back h"re to spend 
the ",inter wilh them. 

AIrs. R. E Stuhbert. and d"-ug-hter Betty, 
and Nellie Pas<:h('Tl spent three weeks at 
Bend. Oregon. with a sisler of Mrs. Stub· 
bert". )Irs. J. E. Gaugh. 

• 
Iowa East Division 

.1. ~'. Raymond 

SUPI' W. C. GIVENS and chief dispatcher 
H. C. Van Wormer went to Chicago for 

a brief business trip Sept. 30th. 
Earle E. Edwarus, who has been looat"d 

at ?>I'Irion for a long period of time as 
extra train dispatcher and who h"s re
Cently been rcllevlng the dispa tch"rs on 
Y"cat.ion at Perry, leaves 1\1arion. accom
panied by ~rrs. Edwards, for a permanent 
stay at rern' as train dispatcher. Mr. 
F.dwards is popular and well liked by his 
nssociates In the office and many other 
ZlIarion friends. The loss of this Ii n e tam
ill' from our midst is ke"nly regretted and 
ll,I'Y are followed oy the best wishes or 
a,ll. May they live long and progper. 

We deeply regret hearing of the dealh 
l)f dispatcher .Jesse J. BroW)'l of Montivl'do, 
Minn.. who died Thursday, Sept. 24th. Jl.1r. 
'Brown worked at Marion as operator a 
number of years a.go and WaS highly rc
garded by old friends. 

E. D . .Jeffergon has been appoinwd tra'V
"ling engineer for the mioldle and eastern 
division and branch lines. Mr. and Mrs. 
.JeFrl'l'~On have moved to Marion, where M..-. 
,TMferson ha,s his headquarters. 

The sympathy of many friends on the 
division is <'x tended to eng-ineer Arthur G. 
Vaugohn and family in t!le ~ea-t los" they 
hltve sustained through the oeath of Mr. 
Vaughn's mother. who passed "way Th"r"
d:lv, Oct. 2nd. F\ln"ral se"'iC€s were held 
at 'Greeley Saturday, Oct 4th. 

Operator GMrge Crabb, Cedar Rapids 
first, was a'way for two weeks begiRning 
Oct. 7th. 

Di8P:l,lcher ano l\:[rs. Willis .Jordan of 
Marion started on their vu{'atlon Oct. 7th, 
,zoinl\' by auto to E,,-eelsior Springs. H. E. 
Hamsey did the relief worlt. 

Overa tor B. P. Dvoral< of Clinton freight 
house W>I.$ appoint'od third trick opcrator at 
Ceoar Rapids. 

Franl< .J. Clevclnl'ld of the superintend
cnt'R <:lerical force at Marion suff<Jred a 
~","ere h""rt a ttacl< Frioay. Sept. 25th, and 
is imprOVing slowly. ""hile he is away 
L. G. HeWitt, Ernest Failor and W. K
 
Lothi"n have moved UP a notch.
 

Foreman Mall:ls and force of about 2S~ 
mcn are finishing the gravel on track 
from Indian Creek to Atkins Yard and 
west. They tied up at Marion nights for 
several days. 

Conductor Dan Hickey WaS on passen
~~r train between Cedar Rapids and Cal
m.H for a da," or so, succeeding Conductor 
De.n Full,ley, the latter on Conductor F. B. 
Corncli"us's rnn between Marion "nd 
Omaha. 

'I'he New Hiawatha went. 0""")' the divi
sion. Sn.vanna to Omaha. Oct. 7th. Cond"c
tor F. B. Corneliell'!< in charge. It stoppEd 
hrid·I~· at Marion and its luxurIous appoint
ments were \';ewed by the crowd assembled. 
This train has be<m on exhibit at Savanna 
and was enroute to Omaha for tho sam" 
purpose. 

Born to ch'j] engineer and Mrs. FJ. H. 
S,mith of Marlon a baby girl, Anita Louse. 
We cxten'l hearty congratulations. 

C,.nductor Dan Hiel'ey of Marion 1s :III 
lined up now for a passenl\"er train, hav
ing taken the various exam1nations at 
Omaha an1 Chic""o. There a.ro no old
ljnl(~ c!sterns Hround ~farion \"h~re he can 
prad;ce the "All Aboard!" warning. How
e\·er. tllt" ,pctferous arUculHtion of a Hhog 
caller" i~ not rC<lu\rcd of a di~nific<l pas
:seIJp"eJ' conduc.;1f)r to make one eligible for 
the job. 

Lester ~L Halsted, 72, agent at Preston, 

Iowa, pa.sse<l away suddenly at his home 
Saturday, Oct. Srd. He began work for 
thIs company at Airtje. Minn.. Feb, 6th, 
1887, coming to this divisIon .June 26th. 
1891, and serving as night operator at El
"Wood and Delmar. being promoted to the 
agency at Preston Mareh 31st, tg92. His 
inte;::rity, industry, loyalty and g-enial PH
sonality mane him many friends in all 
walk~ of life. His sud.kn p<~ssing was a 
great shock to hIs family and frienil.s. The 
funeral sen·ices were held and interment at 
Preston. Many railroad friends join the 
l\-lilwaukee Employes' :lIfagazine in e"tend
tng- their sincere sympatbj' to the bereaved 
famjly. 

Dispatcher L. A. Turner and tho writer, 
of ,,-rarion, left at 9 o'clock a. m., Oct. 3m, 
on an unofficial good-Will tour, Viewing the' 
beauties of the autumn in Eastern Iowa 
and visjting and renewing old railroad ac
quaintances at Anamosa, Wyoming, :Ma
Quol<eta. PrC"tQn, Miles, Sabula. Lyons, De 
Witt and back home at 5 o'cloclt p. m. 

It caused great shock amI sorrow to 
learn from the llrayman as we arriveo at 
Preston that MI'. Halsted had just died. 
We went up to Mr. Halsted's home, where 
he reSided with his son and familY, to offer 
expressions of sorrow and sympathy. His 
son said that his father awakened as usual 
and went to the depot and was performing 
his accustomed taRks, when he was seized 
by a seVere heart attack. He was taken 
to the house, where he passed away about 
10 :30 a. m .. so we missed by lesg than an 
hour lbe wa.rm hearty greeting we would 
have received from Lester had not the 
gdm Teaper preceded us. You might sa,' 
he died at his post ot duty and wo feel 
sure he has gone to that re"':lrd that comes 
to good and faithfUl servant.•. 

Mr. ann Mrs. Fla.rle E. Edwards of Ma
riOn left Oct. 18th to spend a we",k with 
frien<ls in H'ollY"·ood. Fla., after which 
they will go to Perry, Iowa, for perma
ent residence. 

Operator F. W. Bowers or Sabula Bridge 
is much imp~ovcd anil resumed work Oct. 
1st. 

Rules examiner A. C. Peterson spent 
WednMday, OcL l-lth, at Marlon examining 
train dispatchers on the rilles. 

Engineer Mll<e Curran of Marion has been 
absent several weeks owing to siCkness, and 
is expecled to resume work Oct. 20th. En
gineer L. J. Burrows has been working in 
1\-like's place on tho day Cedar Rapids
Marion transfer. 

Oper:l torT. .J. Allen of Miles spent sev
eral days in <....hicagO Oct. 14th. Arter his 
trip he expects to work extra In dispatcher's 
office at 1\farioll, as operator, for a while. 

• 
Northern District-Car Dept. 

O.M.S. 

FOREMAN F. ~L WASHBURN and fam
ily enjoyed two weeks' vacation motor

ing to Duluth, Two Hal'bors, Port Arthur 
and through the Iron Range, Virginia, Hib
bing, Brainern. and Bemidji. 

Ass\. foreman Ben Borgeson and wife 
spcnt lhl'ir vaca tlon at a Lake Cotlage. 

Our 'hall team, the Hiawatha Streamlin
ers, <:hamplol'ls of thQ Industrial Division. 
wert dere<lteo by the l<'lour CitieR, 5 to 4, in 
the fin:\ls of tho city play-olI, 

Mr. F. D. Campbell. A. S. C. D. Tacoma, 
"''''ash., whilc enroute to Veteran's Conven
tion at Chicago S<,pt,. 10th, became ill and 
was moyed to Swedish Hospital at Minne
apolis, where he Is now com·al..,;ciog nicely. 

Har\", Eelond made .'I.. A. R. cheek of rCC
ords at' "Iinn~apolis and St. Paul the week 
ot Oct. ~(h. 

Einar Hauger atten<Jed tl,e burial of hi" 
brother-in-law at Hurley. Wis. Ileath waR 
due to oak poisoning on Sept. 21. 

Wm. Haetz, Jr., and Wife visited in Chi
C~,g'O over LabOr Day. 

j.,hn B. Johnson. carman at South j\-nn
neapolis ShoJl~, witll 49 years of faithful 
ser\'ice, retired due to ill health. 

Carman Thomas Brennan, .helper Andrew 
Rogne and laborer Sam Johnson, all with 
a num'l>er of }'ears' service, retired. the past 
month due to poor health. 

Herman Lundquist, former carman at 
South Minneapolis Shops for over 45 years, 



l>aased "way on Oet. 8th, follo,,'ing a long Phil Hasslinger has been on' a vacation 
Illness. Our s,'mpathy to sur,'iving family, to the we~t coa~t and in.ists that fall is 

Mrs. Harry Hauger and daughter Denise the time for vacationing. Any old time 
returneJ from two months' \'isit with her w"'Thl (10 for Us, 
",ister at St. Monica, C"llf. ll.h·. 'V. D. Bower~ agent at "furdo. has

• bei'n ~njo,.'ing a """ation. Relief ag",nt 
Kansas City Division Sha.nahan of the S. C. & D. Division has 

been relieving him.K.M. G. 
L. S<lnquj~t, op.eorator at Canton, ha~ also 

T HE Roadmasters' CO!l\'ent,on a t the ste been on (l "acation, with Delbert Burke of
VenS Hotel, Chicago, on SePtember 16 PreSho acting as reI iet a g-ent. 

and 17, was by roa,]master P .. J. The "Hiawatha" On onattend.,rJ was display part
\V'eilanrl. The convention was (l1~0 att()nded of the 'Wcst T. & D. Division early in Oc
h" roadmaster R. R. Lowe. formerly of tober from SIoux Falls to Canton and was
O'ttumwa and now roailma"ter On the Terre an object of interest at eve.,.' town through
Haut.. Division. Also must c,omm"nt on the which it passed.
new Terraplane which i~ heinp; driven by Carl Anderson and family are movi~g to
roadmaster P.TW. h"e'" Hampton, where hl\ will hold ['he po

Traveling engineer E. J. Kervin a.nd wIfe 
~ition of operator in the future. IVe wish

ilepllrted on October 5 f0r Chicago, havln~ 
th~m happincss in their Dew home.

been <called there beca\1~e (I( the accidental Charles KuoJ<leberg has been appointed
death of the brother- anI] sister-in-law of first trick operator at Rapid City. Con
Mr•. Kenin. who were injured in an a.uto gratulations, Chuck,
mC)1>i1e accidetlt from whioh they did not Dennv Moran has been up ill :Minnesota
reeovel'  looking-' after sOme land in whiC~ h~ is i.n

Mrs. W. G. Bowen and Virginia ~pent tcrested. Mr. 8h\1CI, has been rehevmg h,m 
~~veral days in Detroit, "'Iloll., with rela at Pukwa.na.
tivp-s the lattcr part of Septemller. Paul Ha.~Hnger has heon vacalioning in

Dispatcll €r 'Ff. G. Barnard and wife were California, accol'dlng to aU information.
in Bloomington. 111., for a few days during HoweYer. we notice that hIs post cards all
the vacation or Mr. Barna,rd in the early seem to come from Tia Juana. 
part of October. There is no justice! Or else, after all,

Word was receive(l by T..awr~nee Craft. there is such a thing a.s J"uck with a big
employe at Sherman Street station, from "f•. " Jim Blodgett ha. ftl'tain won the pot
his daught"r Lore;ne, that she successfull,' of gold at the "Roxy." 'l'hlf< makes three
p-assed e>:amination as head librarIan and times in a year Or '" total of ~1700, to say
wiU ha"e a position either in Baltimol'e or 

nothln~ ot thc $200 radio WOn 'by 11is "'ife
Washing-tOll. D. C. She has been attending' a year or sO ag<>. 'Vhy don·t } 0" QUit the
sChool in R",Himore, M. D. section, Jim. and ju~t go to the movies?

The fifth wedding anniversary of H. G. The code system is a 'Wonderful thing,
Johnson, of the engineering de.partment, but it is Il, bit confusing at time". When
and Mrs. Johnson was eelebl'ated on Octo £HP recei"e(l no message from JLB to "lo
ber 8 at thcir home on "'Test Second Street. cate and do""~' a certain ca.r of merchanuise.

Time reY;'JOr Chas H. Bal{cr returned to meaning to locate and r~weigh car, "COlli0."
the office on October l:l after an ab.ence the yaril ('Jcrk, started unloading mercha n
of ten da,.H Oll account "f serious iIIne.s, dise to finil the do~. Fcars for its life and 
~fr, Baker i~ mucll improved but only per safety wcre upporm08t in his mind as he
mItted to spend two hO\1rs ,each day in per frantical1 y pulleu at varJous and sundry
forminp; his work. It is hoped he w!II soon nackages to release Ute poor 1Jeast. "That 
recover completely. "o-anil-so dog will be dead," h'" oxchimed

An Item of interest is the 2.nnouncemel\t as RHP appeared upon the scene. Well,
of the m"'rriage or Durward WriA'ht of we do not blame him. and just what would
Springfield, m., and Miss Gladys B. Paul yOu have ~one YO"""el f j( yOU had been
of Odebolt. which took pla"(l in the borne haTlded 8Ul'h a message'.?
of the bride's parents On October 5. "11'.
 
Wright was for several years employe'] as •
 
telc!,'Taph operator on thc K. C. Division Elliott Bay-Seattle Local Freight

and now holds the posItion of manager of
 
the Postal Telegraph Cahle Compa"y in Office
 
Springfield.
 J( enneth A /lema"

"Red" Cooper oC Chicago, formerl,- of 

MR. AND MRS. W. H. CA.l\:[PDELL havethc engineering departrmmt. Ottumwa, was returned from the RasC. 'While in the 
a visitor In Ottumwa on Octobe,' 11. )\[er East Mr. Campbell n.p,.egCnteu the Milwaun'in Taylor of Clinton. Iowa, has been as kee Railroad and this district at the consignee] to the p08itkm in the e.ng'lneering 

Y~ntion of tllC freight station ~~cUon. Asso"
Ilepartment formerly held by Mr. Cooper. elation o( American Railroad". Goin~ by 

T 

• '<"av of Denver, Colo.. they also vi~ite(1 Mr.West 1. & D. Division Ca;"'pbell's brother, :Mr. A. B. C",nphelI,
Edna Ann IIall who is agent' for tile Union Pacific naiJroad 

IME has marched right on through the at Wll]lamstown, Ran~_ 

worM series. the pbeasant season. the Mr. F. lIf. McPherson, freight agcnt at 
winter coat and moth ball SC,asotl. She has Chicago, was a recent yisitC)r in Seattle. 
hesitatoo between the roal bill season and '''hile he"e he visited the loca.l freight office. 
the ice lJj l\ season and has decided to OY",r Harry Barth, ,,'110 takes care or our team 
lap them as usual. WOUld t;,at WB mig-ht true!<:, ha~ taken a lea'-e of absence due to 
havo one lnlerval, no matter how Short, poor health. \Ve wish Harry a. ._pec,].\' re
When 'we could ::;.ay: "Today I need ncither c,n-cry. Charlie Smi!.h Is now in dla,'ge of 
Ice nor coal; tho weather is perfect, the the tc"-m tra~k anf! SeCLYls W be <loin...- a 
temperature is perfect; the humidity Or very cnpable jOb of it. 
Jacl< of same is perfect, all is well with my Due to tile inc.rease in bosln<:ss, Fay Fox 
soul." But no, we have to put ulcohol ill! Is 1l.;.,--ain ""<>I'king n,t Seattle yard. j\,Ti<:1Jael 
the radi>\tor the same day we put up the lI-[ullally hr,~ boon ~alle(1 back to work also. 
last ice card. Of cours.e thc 0101"e advanced Ynmk Bell br(lug·ht in some applcs from 
have electriC refrigerators "nil they do not his arrha nls the olher day. "'" e certainly
need to worry about ice biHs. If We COll~d enjoyo(] tl,em y"ry much. Here's hoping 
just heat our hOllses lJy electricitY, think of that Fra.,uk. doe~ not forget us in tho near 
the coal bill. we could Save too, and the"", future R.g'a in. 
would be none of this overlapping, just ;Tames Murton has bc~n off a couple of 
one nl()e bi~ electricity bill. days due to a heavy cold. We are ;:.':"Jad to 

'With Winter comin~ On one last look 'It $~C him back working again.
the ties .e;:,med indicated, and Mr. S. Ger Leo Rord has returned to his old jot a.s 
main was out on U,e 'Vest I. & D. on a gen~.ral clerk. Mildred Felters. who has 
final (all tie Inspection trip. teen working on th"t position replaced

Phylis Higgins will escape the Wintcr Bru{'e Kibl'!o in the bill room. 
Winds in Cuba, Where she will dane" with William Snyder also has been off due to 
tile ballet which entertained the Corn Pal illness. I\'hile he is away John Jackson Is 
aeo. 1'<)1 ieving Oil that position.

The supply tra.ln made a run OctOber StaHley Holtcllm is an smiles the last few 
30th-snow shovcls and switch broo'"s pre days. He wa. one of the hea.\'y Winners of 
paratory for the big snows. the 1Jase1Ja.ll pools held Il t the local freight 

YOU BET 
ITS COOL! 
WISH MY 
PIPE WAS 
AIR~CON

DITJONED 
TOO. 

Twt-nty-three 



MACER
 

JOURNAL BEARING 

PROTECTORS
 
LEWIS BOLT & NUT CO. 
MINNEAPOLIS MINNESOTA 

CREOSOTED
 
MATERIALS
 

and 

COAL TAR
 
PRODUCTS
 

Republic Creosoting Co. 
Minneapolis 

Servmg the Milwaukee
 
Road's urgent needs for
 

STEEL
 
has_ been our privilege 

for many years 

A. ~M. CASTLE & CO. 
Makers of "The Milwaukee" Lite
 

Cote Welding Wire.
 

CHICAGO 

BEAVER BRAND
 

Carbon Paper
 
and 

Inked Ribbons 
UThere's no ·other just 

as good" 

M. B. COOK CO.
 
508 S. Dearhorn St., Chicago 

offie,". On th~ nther hand. Julian Pee~in 
seemed to he the hard luck one. Every day 
h~ woulu draw a number and lJe on the 
pot right up to the last inning, then lese 
out. 

Leonard Macklem is a~·ain working at the 
local warehouse. .Leonara;>; a real hustler 
and we hone that \msiness keeps up ~o that 
he can work steady. 

Laura Babcock, we undel'stan<J. spen<Js the 
week-end, aCrOss the sound from Seattle at 
}1er summor hon'¢~ Fl"Om what we :bear it 
is e. "er,' nice little place. 

1IIl1e'3 StoreY was a recent "i.itor to the 
frei)::ht office. "Illes has been away for 
qult·c a whill' due to illness. 

1. lIL Weip:and of the local freig;\t was 
elected secretary of the 'Ilitwauk"" ROad 
Bowling League in Seatlle. 

jl,Ir. G. A. Jones hrous-ht in some. grapes 
from ol'f his own grape yines. \Ve enjoyed 
them '-ery much. 

The Milwaukee Bowling League in Seattle 
is off to a flying start thi~ )'ear. At the 
present time Ule General Freig-ht is In the 
lead. The standings are as follows: 

W. L. Pins Avg. 
Gener",1 FreIght " 9 4 9918 827 
Local ),reight , 1 5 9322 777 
Yard Offic() ,. 6 6 916.'; 765 
Engineers 3 9 9089 757 

The five hi~hest bowlers are as fOl
lows: 

• Look for the 
SIGNAL label, fa
mous for quality
your guarantee ofth<: 
best work shirts 
made. 

Styled for real com
fort snd betterap' 
pearance. Every 
Tub·Test SIGNAL 
is guaranteed to re, 
tain j ts corre<:t size. 

All the newest pat
terns in plain c:0101'"5, 

stri.pes. at do'U. Neck:~ 

band or eolIa' 
a\\.ached. 

Sold by good deslers 
e very"" be re. If your 
dealer does not handle 
SIGNALS, ask him 
to get theno for you. 

JOHN RiSSMAN 8< SON 
Ah'O Mdlc'q,:, of 1h~ N~.... Full 8ac.1i. FiHiM O ...or~lIt 
:G~ W. "'OAM~ ST. CHICAGO. Ill. 

Games Pins Avg. 
Ward 9 1653 184 
Vill"la ., , ,. 12 2097 176 
White ,...... 12 2058 172 
Von Atgingen . . . • . 9 1532 170 
MacLennan 12 2013 168 

HIG}f SCORl:... TEN FRAMES
 

PlaYl'r Score Team Score
 
ehaman 246 Yard 943
 

HIGR SCORE. THmry FRA.ME~
 

Player Score - Team Score
 
Ward 609 Gen. Frt. 2622
 

BOOST-MILWAUKEE-There's Not a
 
Better Railroad.
 

• 
Chicago Terminals 

]·n iWemQnom 

H EAIlTl<'ELT sympathy is extended to 
3.S~jstant general yardmaster Thomas 

S"ld,,1 of DivIsion street, who lost his be
loved wife on September 30, 1936, after an 
iI1ne8S of several months. Happily nlarried 
for twenty-se\'en years, Mrs. Seidel is sur
vived hy her husband, 30ns 'I'homas, Jr., 
anrl Richard. and <laughler Gertrude. 

Funeral servIces were held on October a 
with burial in Chicago.

• 
Notes from the Local Freight
 

Office, Spokane, and the Coast
 
Division, East
 

M Its. HOOv"Rl1, wife of Fred Hoover of 
the Spokane switching force. was laW 

up for several weeks by a serious infection 
in one foot. caused by a slight accidental 
injury which developed into blood poison
ing, but we al'e pleased to note that she hag 
recovered and is u·hle to be UP and around 
again, although at Jate"t accounts she was 
sUU uging 3. cane in w;l1king. We olTer con
gratUlations on her recovery from what 
might easily have beevme very serio1l.9. 

Johnnie Norman SUlz, the ltttle son ot 
John Stilz, also of the Spokane yard force, 
was a very sick bOY the other day because 
of an Inflamed appendix. and at the time 
these notes were sent in it wat> stm a 
question Whether he would have to go 
through an operation for the removal of 
the ofl'en<llng appendix. We hope that 
Johnnie may recover without resort to such 
strenuous measures. 

Engineer William Emerson is again back 
at his post after a vacatIon in the central 
states; inelden [ally he altcn<led the vet
erans' convention and reports a grand time. 

Mrs. Hill, wife of l-Iarry Hill, ear clerk 
at Spokane freight office, whJJe attending a 
l'ace at the Spokane fair grounds during O,e 
l'~.cent racing "eason, was suddenly taken 
so seriously ill that she had to be taken to 
her home at once, She is still under medi
cal care hut good hopes are held out that 
she wHI SOOll be on the way to recovery. 
'v() join with the many friends of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hill in wishing her an early restora
tion to health. 

Al Mueller of the Spokane freighthouse 
forc" find Mrs. Muener recently were on 
a week's vacailon v isit to th~lr daughter 
living at Frp€wnter, Or,? 

FLElVIING COAL CO.
 
STRAUS BUILDING CHICAGO, ILL-

Miners and Shippers oj 

West Virginia Smokeless & Bituminous
 
Eastern & Western Kentucky
 

Illinois and Indiana Bituminous Coals
 



Engineer Lee 'rhorne of the first trkh 
switch engine at ~pokane i~ back on the 
:iob after a brief \'a"ation. 

Walter Ells. ni;;:ht car clerk at the local 
freight omce at Spoknne. and Mrs. Ells left 
on the Olympian Oct. 11 for a two weeks' 
vacation trip to visit rdatlve,s and friends 
at various point" In South Dakota, where 
they formerly lived, and in Minne"ota. ",Ve 
feel sure that Mr. Ells will greatl)' "njoy 
the vacation arter several years of uninter
rupted seven.days-a·weck work, and we 
wish them. both a very enjoyable trip. 
though no doubt they will be bac1. before 
this is printed. 

Tomm)' Barnes of the Spokane round. 
hOUM foree came back from Metaline 'Fall~ 

-where he had relieved en),"';ne maintainH 
Phil Sandberg-in deep disl';ust because 
illlring his stay at that beautiful place the 
weather had been so e,hllly that he ))ad next 
10 "0 opportunity of indulging in h \5 fa vor· 
ite ~port of SWimming in O,e reache~ of the 
Pl;nd d' Oreille river. 

An alluitional cl"rk has b"en rut on at 
the Spokane local frei;:ht office. due to con
siuerably increa.ed business. and Henry 
Harris is at present working on the new 
pusit.ion. penuing assignment on bulletln. 
He- Is handll0l< demurrai\'e anil interchangefl. 

Likewise "uc to increascd bu siness in the 
yard yarllmaster Ray Falck lnl,s bccn ablc 
1.0 put on a regular third trick switch crew 
while tbe second triek crew has heen m"<l~ 
a sev('n-day-a-weck assignment. John Stilz 
is at pl'cscnt fotcman on the second shift 
Joe James preferring to go on the first trick 
as helpI'J'o----wh l1e Georl{C 'V\,e5(;<I'"m is fore
man of the third shift. 

Frc'l Carlsen, water servIce man. rercnt
ly h",i an odrl experience. He )ost his 
porl,etl>ook at Rath']rum while at work 
th"N' "nd had little hope of recovering- it. 
whon the honest find~r. guided hy the
identillc'ltliOn caff1 in the pocketbook, reo 
turneci It to him. This would be remark· 
ablf> IlL itself-and has g-reatly increas~d 

Fred's confidence in the innate' honesty ~f 
his fellow men-but the odd part is that 
on rNurn ot the pocketbo<>ll Fte,l found in 
it a twentY·dollar bill 'Which he diil not 
e\'e.n rememb(,r having had in it. If he 
could look forn'arl] to n"~el\·llJg the pock~t
l>ook on similar terms e'"cry time. Fred 
wO\Jlun't mind loging- it Jl(>'W and then. 

During Walter BUs' ab~er'ce (as u(;t"d 
abo"e) Tom Quinn. son of MUll; QUl1ll1 of 
tl,e Spokane frei~hthouse force anll hlm~elf 

doin~ extra. ~'ork on tha.i foree, IS takjH~ 

)!l'. Ells' plllCe as "i~ht car cll'rk. 
The roundhouse force at Spolcauc hlH< 

l>ecn increased by tl1(' rc~olar RlJPoin In' .. n t 
of machinist Albf>rl Bate~. who hall h~~n 

Iloin;;c extra work up to the J.lrC~~l1 t. ani bl' 
the a,l<JiUon of a machlnlsl h(" PCI'. ~o c."e 
ha~ heen p~ar.ed on the 1n Her posltie.'l QS 
;'et. 

"\\;"e haye lO al)olog-izc to nUl" lJl.~~ ~1 Cre-

GOOD
 
LOOKING
 

keeper M Spokane for glVlIJ':( him a few 
letters too many in his n«me in previous 
mention. Jell by remembrance of a family 
we knew who spelled the nllme thus. We 
had ;:;iven his name as Kretzschmar: he 
indi!\'nantly protest~ that there are too 
many consonants In this "ersion and that 
hi;> name is spelled Kratschmer, We admit 
tlUl.t Ihis simplifies the matier cQllsidel'ably 
and therefore gladly make the eOlTectioll,

•
Good Old Dubuque Shops 

Lucille ,lfi,llll7 

T HE Hiawatha exbibillon train was given 
a ro)'al welcome ill DUbuque on O~tober 

10th
Hiawatha was SO "'elcome
 
On the banl<." .,f Mississippi,
 
On our western banks came ru.])ln::\,
 
Lille tbat rive,' in the oh.l da)'~,
 
Like a torrent, :sur-giog-. swelling.
 
"Hiawatha," Julien whispered

"f'rom my 're"OI1I\' place 1 see you.
 
From my hHI~hlc (om,h 1 see YQU. 

And my C\'CS do feast upon you!
 
You arc \\·ek(l[l~e to n1Y Cjt~'1
 

To my hilly Du-J3u(jue city
 
On the ba.nks of Mi",i""ippi,"
 
Hiawatha., Train of Beauty.
 
(lave sillute 10 go()'! old Jolicn,
 
On her course "';\~ent rush m:.;. 8h.'l;\rniTlg, 
Pioneerill got t 1113 Streamlin<:-r.
 
Maklnp; history wllh each ,,·!JeeJturn.
 
Last week was inoceo nn exciting one in
 

good old DUl>U<tllC. for, in addition to lhe 
Ilia \\-atna.. \\ e ha(1 Anlelia Earha.rt. who 
s])ol<c to us on her favorite S\lu.i<,ct-A"ia
("i(ln. 

Also tl)e president of th" United States 
:l.n,l ?<I,'s. Hoose\·ell stopped \c) our ci ty t'" 0 

~~~~~~~uR~~WE" 
IMPORTANT POSSESSION 

On it dtptnd f.ood, dol."',
 
,h<It<,-<vecythins thai
 
m.h. lilt worth Ii'ins. To 
prof<:<llhi. Eu"iog Po,,<t .g.io>! th< 
Anoo~i.llo"., ",hich misht ,",ull Irom ~ 
.a"id~n~ or licl.n~:n iJ; your Gu~ duty 
14 yourself .nd tho<~ depud.nt up· 
on you. Th. only ,ur< ".y 10 p,oIoclion optn 10 you 
- •• 10 .n m.. who ore dtp.ndenl "PO" th.i, 1.1,01 
- i, th,ou~h A«id.n\ and Ht.llh in.u,.n~., For 
• ,m.1I monlh Iy pre mium - d.-d _ded fro III rou' p.y 
~YOy may provide en insurance. program like this. 

,. PROVIDENT· . 
LIFE AND AC(l[}fNT Il'lSURANCE COMPANY 

- C-hd!ld'k'O~.z., T~·Il!I~·.>."~" 

• • • Eti',,1.11....l..~·.t ~.s~, 

- ONE OF TH~ OLPE'H AND LARGESr ACODtNr AND 
HeALTH COMPANIES IN THE U....·IED srATES 

_ Fu !,r R:, P:r.·~I'(.;J.( .".,,. ,t( flf: i ml",'r(.. rll j,\~ml .. 

LONG 
WEARING 

Top,O.S.C.Y.-$9 • MiddJe,24902 1/zY-$9 • Bottom,I.D.C.Y_S8 

y.,~ ....ill lind ~o Simmons Chain. tbe same high quality of workmanship aod 
desIgn that. go IglO your fine umeplCC'e. That's wb)', lor over 60 yt>ars, the two 
b.v~ beeo ,os<>parable---the standard of the railroad profcs.sion. Sinunon. Chains 
arc durable, dependable-made to retain rbeir good looks under !he Severe 
wear and [ear of railroad service. St. thero ar your jewelers. A<rraro\'ely boxed 
!hey auk. ideal Cb.,isrma' gifes, too. • 

R. F. SIMMONS COMPANY 

ATTLEBORO SInce 
MASS. J873SIMjM.ONS 

·cltazns 

SURE-FOOTED
 
and 

DRY 
The
 

Railroad
 
ManJs
 

Ideal. 

The railroad man wanlS soles ,ha' will OOt 
illp. W'barever the type he likes bes!, i, must 
be durable uoder lbe eXlCeme demand 0 f 
nilroad se.....i~e. It should be !ighrwelgb I and 
comfonahle. "U.S:' boo's have been standard 
railroad equipment for three.SCOre yeats. 

"u. S." PATROL 
This red·soled. beavy, durable rubber has 
been probably dre most popular with railroad 
mcn of all the "U,S:' wacerproof equipment. 
The sole paneen prevents slipping. 

"U. S." PORTLAND 
This husky good-looking overshoe is built 
with an oversize sole and extension beel for 
beavy wear. The sole pattero is like that of the 
Pau-01. desit:ned to give the maximum of{<rip 
where sure.footedness is all imPOrtaol. The 
\1l'per is to\1gh and fieece lined for eXU'" 
warmth. 

United States Rubber ProdUcts, Inc. 

United Stales Rubber Company 

TwentY-five 



"BUCKEYE" YOKE and 
Draft Attachments 

Tho "~[tital y<>k~ type of 3 ttacbment, 
with cast steel yoke. offers the advantage. 
of less parts, less wei gbl. and less cost. 

THE BUCKEYE STEEL CASTINGS
 
COMPANY Columbu'. Ohio
 

New York - Chicago - Louisville - St. Paul 

Creosoted and Zinc
 
Treated Materials
 

Bridge Timbers Piling
 
Ties (All Kinds) Lumber
 

We ..... equJpped to handle .all S,andar<l
 

Method. of Tre.'aleD•• Al..o Adzin5
 
a.nd Boring of Tiell
 

Btult a:n4 oJMr-r.n«l first trEDlin.:; p't4n.t 

h-t)rtn oj ~he Ohio RifJeTJ :reaT 1876 

Indiana Wood Preserving Co. 
Chicago Office: 20 N_ Wacker Drive
 

Plant: Terre Haute, Ind.
 

hours f"r the sole purj,ose of paying trib
ute to the late Senator Louis Murphy of 
Dubu'lue. Th"y wer" almost at Our front 
door as they ,jslted Eagle Point Park, "nd 
"s 1I1r. R"osc""lt was only the third prcsi
dent wl10 had ever honored Dubuque ,,·/th 
" call, we all skipped over to nh0mber~ 
A\·e. to see the president an,l First Lady. 
We ha\'e Isaac, Jacob, Abraham and Moses 
.-'. rOlln,\ these parts out here--
\Vho .a id we're not well protected? 
"lly. we should have nolhing to fear! 

Emma Sacks, from the assistant suocr
int~ndent's office. Is spending her vacation 
in Chicag:o and }.[iJwauke...-bcUcr late than 
nC\'er, Emma, but as for me---lt seems as 
thOllgh it's almost time for roy 1n7 ya.ca
Oon. 

Our good vct~ra.Il. 'jHob" SOffimCri?i. has 
lJeen a littl., ho~rse for several week~. but 
we are nor surpriseol at the existeD"" or 
this condition since hearing 0'[ his ~ppeC'h at 
tho Chiea.go Convention. 

.laln) Kleeman was honored on his birth
<lav September 19th, when several of the 
\)O~·~ arranged a fish-fry in bis llonor. It 
to~k place at "Get-Rich-Quick .t;ddie·s" cot
ta b"c and from a 11 accounts it was Quite the 
e\'c"t of t'lw scason. I only lenow what was 
reported to me. but it secms "ChN" Hul,,,,' 
g3\"e a soap hox speech on ho\..... to n"l3:ke 
mon~y and make it ~aS)l. 'l'itus Maus m
trno u(,e<1 the last \\'ortl jn salut<es (reportcd 
Iw P~nncv Spren~lemc,.er). That he could 
sin ~ just' as good a",l e"en better thn." 
Kel";;on Eold;-, Fred TaJ! not only claimed 
but <Jemonstrated ; while Earl Thompson in
troduced a new door-locking device whieh 
he intends having patented. Ike KUn" 
stopp"d in loug enough to pay his due". 
'lowed the depression (which he thou gilt 
was OV()r) was still very much in e"Wenee, 
While ellas. Abraham dl_played plans lor 
hiS new cottage. which he figcure-q ho will 
be able to build a,ft.,r he engineers il. coupk 
of SUch-like e'cnts as they were attendln.:::: 
-aml the hOl'lOred g-uest. Jake. slcpt 
through it all. 

LIGHT
 
WHEN and WHERE YOU NEED IT 

The Ha ndy 
Light is of 
the safe and 
economical 
car-bide-to-wa

X.199. ter type. The 
Ha.ndy Llghl feed plunger 

automatically drops the car-
bide into the water only when 
the light is in use and shuts 
the carbide off instantly when 
the light is turned out. 

Greater Candle Power 
--Stronger &nd better dllrosed 

Ught. 
-Sturdy construction. 
Burns eight hours on elght Q'UDCeS 
of CarbIde ... ith only on. filUng ot 
water. 

f'Carbid~ L_aDterl:Z~· 

with Or witbou,t 
rur U&ht 

rosp e c I all Y 
adaptable for 
Car Inspec
tion, !lafnte
nance of Wa.y
and Signal
Departments.
SupplIed ....Itl! 
oprl,,!!, brack
et tor ve
blele~ It ope
cJllec1. 

WRITE
TODAY FOB 

FRRE 
BOOKLET
 

A.::'o"D
 
SPECIAL
 

PRICE- USE
 
OOUPON
 

On the job there is no sub

stitute for steady Iigbt

plenty of it and where you
 
want it-

For work under ground,
 
for n i g h t construction,
 
loading, railroads, etc., or
 
work on dark Winter after

noons, this "portable day

light" is always at your
 
command to increase the
 
s~ed and efficiency of the
 
job.
 
A rellector of new design 
spreads a full, even beam 
of about 8,000 candle power 
right where you need it. 
It is always ready for in
stant use and will run either 

X·,QO
intermittently or continu N$tional Carbid~
 
ously. V GLight
 

i----~~-TB;~;;;~-~~;-----

I National Carbide Sa.les Corpo.raUOD,

1 Lincoln :Building. New York. Opp. Grand Ce"tr8.l
 

I Ge;l~::eng~nd me (lomplete Jnforrue..t1oD a.bout
I YOUr lights. 

I r am iOeeup':il~nY 0 .. the 

I 01 The MlI 8.ulueI (Dlvl.lon)

I Name .•.......... , ......•.•.•.••...••..••••..
 

I Addresa .. , . , , ....•.•... , , .....•..... , ••..••. 

I 

West End Trans-Missouri
 
Division
 
P~arl Hvft 

G. KLICKz..fAN and wife were calledH . to New Lisbon, WIs.• on a<-'Count 0{ 

the: <Jeath of Mr. Klkkman's brother tl,e 
fore part of OclohM. Mr. Klickrnan Is 
war~houso fOl'eman at Miles City, We 
tender ou r sin~er<) "ymp:tthy to lh~se people 
in their ber~avement. 

Division en:;:ineer H. n. Chrt"tlanson of 
Miles City spent sevcral daYs durlnl\' the 
fore part of October in Chicago on business. 

Boilermak~r Rod Janes of Miles City, 
with j\fr~. Janes, spent the month of Se.p
tember "biting friends and relati\'es at 
",uious points in MISSlouri and also their 
two dau~hters. Thelma and Harriette. In 
J',liJlneapo!is. They report a fine trip and 
claim thcy experienced lots 0[ rainy weather 
while awu)r. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert G. Webb left Mil"" 
City O~tobel' 1 til for Tacoma, where theY 
will mal<e their future home. Mr. Webb 
haVing l>een transferred from this division 
to the Coast Division as tra\'ellng engineer. 
We deeply regret the loss of this familY 
from our ranI,s here. but know they wilT 
;nell. tl)· en,io)·' being back on the Coast Dl
v;"'''n. Mr. Webb was presented Wltll a 
he",uliful tra\'e:lin:;: h~g' nnd toilet kit b~' the 
officials of the Trans-:MissO\l ri Dlvi_ion be
fore he left. We wish them much succesS 
a ntl l1appiness in their new location. 

)lrs. Norman An<Jerson left October lOlh 
to spend a weck"s vft.cation \'lRiting lH ~.[in· 

neapolis and Mobridg'c. 
F. O. Campbell. ~\Iperintentknt of Cl)r 

O"panrllelll on Lines 'Vest, had a stroke a 
'bort time a~o while enroute to Cht"ago to 
attenn the v~eterans' Meeting' and is nOW 
confined to the hospiral in Milwaukee. His 
many friends on this divi"ion wlll be glatl 
to know that he is sho'>t'ing a slight im
pro\'ement, and it lSI expected they will 
lake him to his home in Tacoma about the 
midtlle of October. 

A new well is being drilled in Jl.funnarlh 
and also onO at ],(cInlosh. for IQc"mo(lve 
"'atH' supply. which Is \I"gently needed. 

The SUf';ar beets have started rolling' and 
it iSl ~stimated we will have about 700 car
10ads-lJaUleship gondolas-over the olivi
sion this fall. 

Engineer Wm. C. Schultz had an automo
bile ~.ccident this last week While driving 
tow~rd Miles City on the Broadus road. lie 
claims he hit a sugar beet 1;.'ln.<::, In the 
roan., and lost ('ontrol of his car, which 
turned over oncc with considerahlle damage 
to the car. but we are glad to say Mr. 
Sc.h\Jllz was not injured. 

HichnI'd Pitner. young san of office cn:>;i
neer H. L. Pitner of (he Engineering De
partment of 'Mil~8 City, found a brol,en rail 
On tl'e SPIl r near the BottH ng \'\'orl,s re
cently. This is \\'orthv of commendation. 

1£ R. Winsl,] 1'. ol i~pat"he" at Miles City. 

DELICACIES FOR THE TABLE 

Specialties 
Butter, Eggs, Cheese, Poultry,
 
Game, Frui.ts and Vegetables
 

E. A. AARON & BROS.
 
G..lilCAGO, ILLINOIS
 

To Milwaukee Patrons 
While the train stops at Three 
Forks you have plenty of time 
to get a glass of our delicious 
buttermilk. We are located at 
the station. 

ThI'ee Forks Creamery CO.
 
THREE FORKS, MONT.
 

http:�.�.�.��...��..����


Save in BANKS WHICH SERVE YOUR RAILROAD
 
These banks are depositories of The Milwaukee Road, and also are providing a banking service to a 
large number of its employes. You will find able and willing 'counsel among their officers. Take your 
banking problems to them and iet them help you. 

DIRECTORSEVERYONE SHOULD HAVE A 
HARRY A. WH.EELER 

Banke,rBANK ACCOUNT 
GEORGE E. CULLINAN 

V1C@-P[esidf.ntOt'1UblUEI&euleCo...I~. 

WM. W. FARRELL 
huldenlTf'e Solicit the Patronage of 

MILTON S. FLORSKEI M 
Cb a ifW an Of HO:lTU, }:"lorSD elm Shoe Co.

MILWAUKEE EMPLOYES EOWAl!lI FLYNN 
E!:~utif<: ·Yi~t'·)-"rt-.;i:lItnt Cl1icli;~O 
Hurli,ngtl}[L & QuW:C';) l~_ n CI}. 

OAVID B. GANN 
GanD~ Secord & Stead, AttotnenOpen a Savin~s Account Here and 

N. L. HOWARDAdd a Little Each Pay Day Cha\n:n6D 0' the Board:. 
K ortll Arner tClln c.."r Corvo:ratloo 

NEIL C. HURLEY 
P",sld.",

GET THE SAVINGS HABIT Indeptndt:nL ,Pnou:matic Tool Co.. 

BENTl EY G. MeClO U0 
I'lce-P.. 'ld.nt Fir,! Notl"",] Bani! 

(If eMeRgO

MERCANTILE TRUST & J. A. ROESCH. JR. 
PreJ$idtmt. Sled Salea ~ljon 

E. A. RlJSSELLSAVINGS BANK of Chicago Otis Elevator Coro:P::l1\1 

w. W. K. SPARROW 
V1C6-Ptes.ldent Chicago. b{"~ukee.OpPosite the UHlon StaJiOfl SL Panl & Pa.cl1lo Rollro>d Comp.", 

}rukso" Boulevard and Cli"ton Street HENRY X. STRAlJ$S 
C'halrmlin of BoaJ'd1 Mf'yer &: Comos,tG' 

MEMBER CHICAGO CLEARING HOUSE ASSOCIATION
 
MEM6ER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM
 

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
 

(NOTE:-All of Tie First Nalional Bank 
Milwaukee Rod OF 

Depositoriu Everett, Washington 
.r••ot r.pnu"led On j I>~ C!liC1\<:o, Milwaukee, SI·. Paul and 

PacIfic Rallf"OO.d. 0.. l'u!<..t Sound 
hre.) Established more than forty years ago. 

Interest paid on "".. i.ngS depOl;!ts.. 
1892·]936 

Our Business Getters 
(Contflwea '1"0 m FC!..'lc 16) 

C. E. neGuire. . 0 •• C. C. G,'n'l Foreman Offic~..... 0 •••• 'D;~mna••••••• 0 •• 0 • 0 •••• 0 

0 •••••••••• 0 • • • .. .. 0 • • •• •.roc Gellp;ler. Clcrk, RoundllU u"e •••• Sjlokano 
A. W. RIckett, Boilcrmal'eT . Taeomn 
\Vrn. Dolphin A~~'t Supt. D.&S. Cnr.................. . Tacoma 
\v. S. Burroughs ('!1.~hi9r > ••••••••••• 0' ••• " ••••••••••••••••• Tflcoma 
Frank McComas .........•BIl!;ineer C<oclar Rapids0 ••••• '. 0 •• 0 00 ••••••••• 

C. E. Sllghtam Bn!(ineer Tacoma 
Julien Pessein •............ H'-"'jsing Ckrk _SEtal.Ue local frdg:ht office 
Katherine Potter Cu~todian · •• RU~ll.lia. '.vnsh.0 0 

ROBe P. King Dc m urrage Clerk . S,'" ttl e LocRI Fr\. OmCl> 
U. L. Macklem ·W~l·..hous.. Foreman •• ~eattlE'0 ••••••••••• • •••••• 0 

lIfrs. Ellen S. Kobl " (';I,'rk ';E'~ It I€' Lo~"l ::OTt. Ojfi~e0 • 0 

lIfillie J. Anderson (,lerl<, Accounting D~P\.. Ta('orna 
Jessie Diltz ant! ,"v'He Dl'idge Crew Boarding Cat:'s. , .. _. __ )loJll-(Je, '\~asJ1. 

• • • • • • • •• • •••• 0 •• 0 ••••••••• 0 •J. E. B"ad," Roumlh"use Foreman . 0 Ta coma 
E. SIa.ter Conductor ' _. . Sll"kane 
\Vm. Cummin" Conductor .. . S pol,,, lle 
Jack Downer Conductor . Sp"k" nc 

Charles J. llufl<jui"t ln3trumcntal in securing liuee ears of hay from Far'go, K. Do. to 
Jsnlay, l\fon t.ana. 

"I'homu~ i-IurphYt Car stO\\'cr. Dubuqu.e fr~ight house. movelnent of ll1~rchandise 

from Columbue, Ohio. to Dubuque. 

was takcn to n'e hospital October 9th. We of her daught..r. who h.lrl an emergency op

3ineercl)." hope it is only for a few <.la)·s. eration for append jeitis.
 
an<l he will soon be bacl< at his desk. C. A. PaUl ,"Yagner, son of Mr. an<l Mrs. F. R.
 
OJ"on is now working the first trick, While Wagoner of lIfile. City, is altcn<llng th~
 
Winship is off. U"iveNity of Minnesota, this fall, wl,ere he
 

1>lr5. John Smith, wife of boilermal,er, is be;..'inning his third year In his pr<l-mediCS 
Miles City. was Called to Deer Lodge Oc courSe. 
t O'ler 9 th un aceOl)n t or the seriouB illness Mr. a.nd Mr,. Pll.l Ya.tes :t,re the happy 

Use-

IBAN K?.MO N,EY ORDERS
 
~ 

for sending funds 

by mdil 

Bank Money Orders are safe, 

convenient and irJexpensive ... 

and you get a defInite receipt 

for each remittance. Ban k 

Money Orders are issued at all 

First Wisconsin offices. 

fiRST WISCONSIN 
NATIONAL BANK
 

OF MILWAUKEE 

Member Federa~ D-cposit Insurance
 
Cor po ratio....
 

par~n ts of ~!. ba.l;~· (la U~ll tcr. "F.he youl1 g
miss h~s ueen named Patricia I{.'ly. Con
gratulations. Her father j" an emlllo;-e of 
the Car Departm~nt at 1Ililes City. 

John Gallngher, of Jlfnlstone, '" a.q a ~.aller 
in i\fiIes City this month. Mr. (Jallagh<lr 
lor:nerly work cd as a bln.cksmith in the 
"hops at :times City. 

Mr. and j),Ir.q. Ben Schnei<Jcr haye gone to 
lIfobrid!l'e to be, with t11ei,. son Frank and 
family. Mrs. Schnei(J~r llas been in poor 
health for several we"l,,, anll they hope 
tlle vh;\nge will benefit her greatly. Their 
m~ n.,· (ricmls here hope for her speedy re
coy~ry. 

A Y~ry pr~tty weu<liIlg ce-r~mony ",'as pil:r 
(orrnc,l in Miles Cit)" .'3ePtc'tnber 12th, when 
"Iiss Jeanettc Walter". <):.• IJghtcr of engi
n~er B. H. ~'alter~, IJeca'''e the bride of 
C~r.il TnTlJO:'\ j stln of co r1{J lH:tor .and :Mr~. 

C. D. 'J'ar'>ox. 'We wish. these young poople 
rna t1)- yen rs f)f h::.tvpiness al~d ~lrcCess. 

On Odobcr Hh, at Bozema.... Mont.. lITi," 
Ferne ~chllll?, dau;;hter of MI'. and J\1ra· 
Fre-d "ehull." of Miles City W(l.S united in 
m ~ Triage to 'VilTiard E. Blake, .'Oll of )1r. 
and Mrs. Orin E. Blake of Aberdeen, S. D. 
)'lr. BJal<e is an emplo)'e of the 13. & E
Dept.. un this <1 i vjaion. Congru tuhtions anfl 
n'luch ha(~flinCS5 is the ",·i~h of their many 
friends. 

T';lC'! gang:' in the office just can 11(1t figure 
it c",t-'l'"rn F"hey, our genial file Cieri" 
Won 1.11 re~;' Laseball pO()1.~ th is 1<1 st week. If 
I, ~ will S 'I?" i n, I hardly til ink tilcre. wi1\ be 
a.ny mO:'e 1'(>ols. 

On Oelobe,' "th. tire chief George Aitelli 
~on of l\1ilef: City. gaye a '~Cl:"Y interesUng 

Twenty-uvw 
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~ ',:'::1 ".Firf- Prc\"cntion. a Boon t.o n~an

:. a t the r"gula,r Shop Sa,fH,. Fir~t. 
•....,.::ing which is held each Tuesda,', It 

- 3ng Fir" Pre"ention Wed,. the m'eetin!\" 
"'"a" \""l/",J o\-er to ]\fr, Ait.c!Ji"m and ev
eryonE" prf'sent t}lOl'O\l~hly e~'l.io:-.--ed IJis talk. 

J(I:-::" F. Crier. i!rJt::trun1erHlnan jn Miles 
Ci:y Engr. De.f)t., ha....:; been tnl.n~ferrp.d to 
:ne R"a1 F.~tate Dept, at Seattle. Thi~ 
-.,,"iil lH(?3 n rio pr()~notio~1 for instrumcn tman 
W_ D. """anson "nr) rodman lIf"rtin L. Bar
<t,!i. 

• 
I. & S. M. Division 

N, J, Swank 

o EEl'EST sympathy is extende<J to Supt. 
Van Dyke, on account o[ the sUdden 

(}ea:.th of i\]r.s. Van D~.lOf~. ·whicll occurred in 
MitllJ",,,,-polis on 0,'1. 3rd, "'hen she ",,,-g 

stricken suddc nh ,,,,,1 passed awa" shortI,
after noon. S<,~<ices were heW ';:1 All'!i;' 
,m Oct. GtlL. Bnrlal was at Paw Paw. 
i\lwh. 

Earl S. ('""re. ~ngineer, Madison, 5, D .. 
, .. ' '0 bas be"n =nfinEd to I1Je h05pi tal for 
the pa"t three months, ha.s heen remoyen 
to llis home and is gdting along a.< well 
;u, can be e"pecterl. Hope to see yoU back 
on the job eoon, Earl. 
. Chris Hagelund. musical janitor <Jeluxe, 
.)ounwyed to Yankton. S. D., Oct.. Gth, to 
ntt~nd a jubilee aml ineiilentaHy win some 
or the "ont""t money. bu t the train must 
have been lat.e as Chris didn't arrive in 

Still Greater 

PROTECTION
 
for CARs and LADING 

CARDWELL WESTINGHOUSE 
FRICTION DRAFT GEARS 

to absorb horizontal shocks 

CARDWELL FRICTION BOLSTER 
SPRINGS 

to absorb fJerJical shocks 

•
 
CAROWELL WESTINGHOUSE: CO. 

CHlC.-'.GO 

CANADIAN CARDWELL CO" LTD. 
MomR~IU... 

\ i me to enter th e con test., but he said he 
had "onp.: :::r~,,~ell time," so, THlfI said. 

O"era/or Pete Berg was orr a few days 
ae.(-( unt arthrills, Jim :MeJUury, from 
F".rm ingtO{l. relieved the fint day, and 
Trai" Oispr_ \'i'm, Ende the bal:m"e of the 
tim<,_ 

Our s i nCHe 3ym path,' i~ ex tended to IhB 
u~~l·E.'a\- Pocl Tz·lati '-e::; ()f En~ [neer Ed \'\-". S. 
Hedges. who I'.."" tal<el\ surldcllly ill while 
,n work anrl. passed away Oct. 12th. 

Rill Clerk Boh Jl,fcCoy sa)'s that l)l·t'~

peri,.,' l1a~ turned th .. t'or\wr. he won $10 
on !l rooth"U ~ool the J ~ \1L Cas!' i<or GUY 
.U. ,\VHHanls. of the :-:an·e Omf:(\ al::.o ('anle 
1n for ~ ten ::-:'~.~Ot 'durj~l~ the ~·o:rldr:f' series. 

Chid ('I"rk \\',,,,derlkh'$ wif<o was con
lin..:1 to ber hOnJ~ for it f~w o">'s nce.[)unt 
nE-uriti~. lInt i~ noy\' much irrlJ)r(n ~~l_ 

Roa<1mast~r Lusku"- and Clcrk Dic:l< 
Hogan, we-r(" an1(}n;:;, t'"H'> All!-;tin fans who 
al1.ende.} the ~!inl\e"ulf,-Xcbra"l'" footbull 
grtlne. Di~l-; ~(t y~ t h ': ,) ~x l time he p-oes llf:: 

j~ lea,·iug' ht.:-: }Iul at h(Hnt..~" as too nlany of 
11J,p boY~ wantC':d to tyn.\-c it in the air for 
hin), ,,"·hen '?-[inneSQta Inade tht' \\~innin~ 
tnt:t,hrtc,wo wltlL onl~ :,!. nlinutf'$ left to pla~:. 

Art PetertSon. 'who ~-a$ oJ)cra ti rlg- (he 
11lO\,\·ing mact1jnc ()\"C'r th0 1. & K. Dh'n'j 
ha~ reslImeod wOl'l~ on the :"£..:'tion at Alht':-t 
L,',l. )Iinn, 

L H_ O'<re W,'l.S ;l~si~]le(l the jJo"iUon or 
te-n'nornry ('h~J'k at Alden to a~$i!3-t A~·ent 

Olsen dul'ilJg the tim~ Highwa~' No. 1\i was 
bC<llg p:t\'ed -hetween Al,kn anI] Al hert J.A>a. 

Bag:ga~(l:man D. l{nl$eskern was a'W~i \i 

Oct. 12th and 13th, attending the Stat'" 
Grand Chapter o[ Royal Arch Masons at 
St. paul. 

Our sinCere sympathy i~ extended to the 
boreaved rdatives of AUgUst Dralle, cinder 
pit employ"", Austin Round Hou"e, Who 
pas,,"d away Oct, 14th, He had been cm
plOYI'd in the Mechanical Dept. for ""hout 
1~ yeaTS. 

Congratulations and best Wishes to :I[r, 
and Mrs_ Arden "Babe" Niehol"en of Aus
tin Hound BouSl\. Whose marriage to Miss 
1\1. Goodew of Austin took place the latter 
part of September, I'll take a San Felice, 
Babe, 

• 
"Drafts from the Drafting Room" 

NMont~f~ 

BOVvLJNG season has started at last. 
Among t.he first night ""ores were: 

Roundhouse Harvey Veel<cr ... _ ~Q7 
Lumoago A rt Schultz~.. - . , . , . , , ' , . , , - , 
New DcJi"eTl' Cha/l<11er (:l g'un"s) 336 
Hal ("Skat") Odegaard (3 gamps) .. , , ,. :,84 
"Ju.trite·· Monty (inc!. bad breaks) .. 462 

THE FAIR
 
RAIL ANTI .. CREEPER
 

Simple Efficient 

THE P. & M. CO. 
CHICAGO NEW YORK 

Harold Web'"r " _.". " _ _ 16'7 
TUbby Jaeger , .. ,., .. ,., ,. 490f 

*Vefaulted. 
Not bad for first. nighters, eh? 
Along with 1)o,....1it\1! cOmes the "world 

seriousH and magic 8Quarc I@:xcHement. 
Quite a few winn<',rs. Nice and enterl./Lin
ing. eh what? 

l-Iu1 Chanll Jer ,II: ill b la rna h 1$ l.l ~l] al j~dos(;' 

to 400 s",,,e" on his ca.~" of fin~",r embitigo, 
\\'e were all cxpe"llng thi, ali!);' HaI5Y. 

Art ("Back-Up") Scbultz sur"" must have 
had a bnd coW in his b?ck because h" 
di'ln't e,'en show liP nt hi. first night of 
bowl. 

A I .1 ung- ha' for~a ken the \ ,'pewri ter at 
the te"t departm",nt. aT,d ;s nOW )l;ln<:lling 
t.est tHoe» ll.nd W!Utt not in the ehom;cal. 
laboratory, The ne'll-comp.r fi.lljng Al" shoe~ 

is J~I"nd Voltz, "'el"omc. from M, E. 
Mike to you_ 

I{ay J. PHrie has lost his cunning in the 
skat cJub. His throne ha' he~n u~ur"ed 
by Hur:o ("Hcok~") Ero.malln. Ode .till 
rank~ fOUl'[h; h<:l sure plays goo(l otlce in 
a while. 

Lentz,-O<1e'" helping hau,I-look!" at the 
oth,,;- hanrl~ <tnd \ells O,le wh"t to plus, 
Or Len will look at the blind and tell Ode 
to "ither bid or pass. To reciprocate. 
PH.rie and Hooks uHually play "ad' other's 
hand very nkely. A very nice skat game, 
indeed! 

l"oothall! ManJUEtle Univ"""ity V$. RoinkE: 
and Engelke>--er-l '!lean ,Vis~onsin, Th~ 
two boys are graduates and very loyal to 
U. or w. Both sloorl their gr<,und ' ....hen 
,Viseonsin was mentione<l as to be beaten 
by M. U. Both took in t.he game, but it 
didn't help IIlu"h '" Wiscensin lost, 12 to 
6, Reink" stayed for the 30roI"ll;>' dance. 
Hc is a member of "Masl:l Conna )-[enna:' 

IIooks Erdmann, "Onr lilue :Print Rollo," 
say~ he'd likc to join our Monday night 
howling leap;ue, but if he <loes he'lI lose 
his rpgular place at Ec\da Ben;;'s_ 

Even though n[gbt~ of late have been 
ve.l"y damp and cold, th", midget races stili 
~O rOU1\d and round. and His Honor, L. L_ 
L., ha~ ~'et to) rniss a night. I'll bet he'" 
<Jug (lut the old nd ll:t.nnelJ;, or maybe he'. 
iu "I a re",! toughie and "3 n take it.

• 
OLYMPIC MANGANESE 
May Be Commercially Mined 
On the Olympic peninSula, Washlng

tcn, adjacent to our lines, are extensive 
deposits oj' manganese ore. These de
posits are associated with sllicon, which 
heretofore could not be economically 
sc,plIrated from the manganeRe. 

Recent experimental work done by 
mining engineers from the U. S. Bureau 
of Mines and Washington State Collegt> 
111,s resulted in a process Whereby the 
silicon cao be separated and the man· 
ganese made COlD Illerdall)' pure. In 
fDet. it is reported that manganese 
offered the trade refined by this new 
process is superior to that now com
monly in use, most of which Is im
ported. 

The report of the new process state~ 

tha t tl:te ore is first treated with sul
phuric acid, then baked, then leached 
and finally treated with an electrolitic 
process which segregates the man
ganese into a highly concentrated form. 

The en~ineers know they can now 
n1:lke thE< separation and are hopeful 
thpy will be able to do so at a cost low 
enough to permit the product being sold 
in competition with Ferro-lIIanganese 
"'hich is in general use. They believe 
they will be able to uo it because of 
cheap available electric power and the 
extent of the Washington deposits of 
lhe ore. 

Twent)'-cight 



Jkt' .John*On 

The Desire to B~ Loyal Must
 
Come Straight from the Heart,
 

Says Ike J ohoson
 
Lon Cook 

ONE of t\J e best ],nowll and lllo~l col· 
orful conductors on the coast i~ 

Isaac Johnson, better known to hi~ 

friends as IKE. He joined the railroad 
in JUI)'. 1909; fell just short of being a 
pioneer, but his popularity and inler~f;i
iug personality gave him an invitation 
t<> the conventi un or the Milwaukee 
Pnget Sound Pioneer's Club in Dutte. 

Johnson, veteran freight conductor of 
the Milwaukee Road, rides the Scattle. 
Tacoma, CleElum section oC the Mil
waukee. He is 67 years old, and ha~ 

railroaded so lon~ that he just can't 
remember about the day he started work 
back in Illinois when he was a hoy 
John~on-s record as one of the lJe~t 

conductors to ever Bwing a lantern on 
the Mil-waukee is also accompanied Uy 
his own proud boast that he is a cbam
pion baker of cornbread. 

"I ran skin the world in cooking 
cornbread," he said when intervie"ed in 
his Tacoma home a few dayS ago, aod 
he ought to he able to do it, for he WlIS 

burn in the heart of the corn district of 
the mindle west, at Farmington, Illinois. 
His birth date is February 7, 18G9. 

"Those were good old days," saiu the 
\ eterau railroader. "Folks were happy 
then. They weren't so much in a h ur
f}'. They were more satisfied. In the 
old days everybody bad a side of pork 
and cabbage. There was plenty to eat. 
The women were good cooks." 

Johnson went thru his apprentice 
(~ays of ralll'oading in the middle west. 
Lll.ter in 18% lIe came to the northwest 
nnd in 1909 joined the Milwauh:ee force. 
Johnson says he haB "haa a lot of fun" 
,luring his fort,- or more ycars of raj(· 
roadi]) g, lJu t j f he were to sta rt life 
o'-er he wou\1l be a lawyer. Howcver, 
railroadill~ is in the blood. for (luring 
the interview Johnson casnally men' 
tioned that one of his ~ons was I?;etting 
reatly to st.art railroading. "And they're 
fine boys, t.oo," b,e added. 

Johnson has interesting contrasts (0 

(nake between railroad equipment of 
forty years ago and that of today. 

In the olel days, he related, track~ 
were of li~'ht sixty-pound iron rail, fas
tened Done too secure. Derailments were 
frequent. The ties were or oak laid I 
upon the !',round, Now ties are o.;reo
soted and set upon fine rock hallast and 
gTave!. 

'The old box-car cabooses were cluDlsy. 
uncomfortable affairs. "We hung old· 
fashioned oil lamps ill them at night:· 
s<:.id Johnson. "Now we have electric 
bmps and plenty of them. 

"In pioneering days of railroading w(' 

hlid hand brakes on the cars. Now v.-e 
ha \'e electric regeneration an II com
pressed air. Thcn we rode out.siae to 
watth for sliding I>11eels. ,Va were OJ. 

guard always, regardless of the weatlJe:. 
Now we ha .. e warm cabooses in winter 
with stoves and plenty of fuel lind in 
tbe summer ice for cooling ilrinks. 

"In the old daJ's we had to ~top 

·trains at depots and sign for orders. !o~
ing a lot of time. Kow we get them UP 

t.he fly from hoops as the train rusbc-: 
l.hru the depot." 

Old - time freight trains, Joh]1loou 
states, '" ere 18 (0 2" cars in nilm t'er. 
1'-<0" trainE are of 120 cars with a ca· 

Your Local Walch Inspector Deserves Your Patronage 
MILTON PENCE 

29 E. Madison Street -;. CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

F. H. BARTHOLOMEW 
2353 Madison Sueet -;- CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

H. HAMMERSMITH 
33Z W. Wisconsin Avenue MILWAUKEE, WIS. 

CHAS. H. BERN 
Union Station Bldg. .,- CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

The above ar.. 

Official Watch 

Inspector. for 

Ohe MILWAUKEE ROAD 
Conn,lt them when considering the purchase of Watche.s or Jewelry 

O
N~ WHIFF of maverick tobacco 
from that gurgling old pipe 

\\Jade the steers cry "Uncle!" Per
sonally, we don't bold with strong 
pipes and bitter blends. We feel that 
a briar is improved by a claily gt'oom
ing and a diet of milder, pleasantcr 
tobacco likc Sir Walter Raleigh. First, 
of course, because we make it; but 
also because this great blend of well
aged Kentucky Burleys is cooler to 
smoke and delightfuJly fragrant. Try 
a till. You may not round up as 
many cattle, but you'll pull in a big 
gang of admiring friends. 

FREE bookie< "n, 1,0" to mAke 
your old pipe tasle heuer. sW'ect
er; how to b~ ....k in a Dew pipe. 
Write for oopy lQd:Jy. Brown 8£ 
Willi"m$(ll) Toh3CC() COT}JOI'".3.tioo, 
l_ot:lis~·llll:, K(;ntucky.Dl:"I'f.K ·G11. 

TWC/l{y-ni"c 



~LASSIFIED ADVERTISING
 
The me of the8e col~ ~ FREE TO EMPLOYEES of the MlLWAUKEB, who h.v' 
per$Ottal property to exchange or 8clI. Your copy = reach the Editor not I~ than 
the 15th of the preceding month. Your name and department for which you work m1Ut 

be 8eJ1t in on a separate slip_ 

FOR SALE - Modern !>un)\'alo,,' ;
 
rooms and sleeping porch. R. W. heat.
 
On 73rd A V~•• Elmw(}Qd Path:, Ill. O\TDer.
 
R1vcr GrOY6 22S5-1I. Ba.rgajn.
 

FOR SALE-12 Acre Irrigated Truck
 
and N'ursGry Garden with sma)) green

house, adjolnlog city limIts of Miles
 
City. Mont.. and Yellowstone river. Own
 
Jndtvlclual irrigfLtJon plantt plenty water
 
frco. Has ii-room house with full baae

ment, soft water electric llump. ba.lll.
 
etc., and one 5-room 110US6. semi-mOd ...
 
orn. 2 ga.rages, sm:dJ ba.rn with li2'an-on
 
cow and borsQ stshles, chieken house
 
2-room bTQOm and horsGradish factor)'
 
doing :a th rivlng buslne5s from bome
 
grOWl) lH'.gJucts. small bla.ek::::;ml th shOPt
 
all elC'ctrl(~A.lly li~hted with cJt)· cur

rent. ! deep soft wa-ter \,,'eHs. Soil rich
 
sandy loam. grow most anything. l'Ylot!'tly
 
planted to garden Huff. Some alfalfa
 
horseradish, broom corn. at.ral':'berdes.:
 
oTch9..rd and nursery :!tnt'L On coast to
 
coa.st hjghway. half da.y'!! dri....e to Ye:l

lowJ>tone national park. conven'ent fer
 
ton,-Jst cot tage::r. Ree it 'Cow. Price. $6,

600. Roference. 1st Natiooal bank, or 
Go,,'. Elmer H'o1t. R Ivet·view Gardens, 
agency N. 'V. Nursery compaDYt HHJe· 
man Rros .. ~ropa. 

FOft RENT-FurnIRb..6 :room for I or
 
2 golrls .... Ith or wlthoot home cooked
 
mE:'aI8. Good traD~porati.n and 't}lt':Bs&nt 
,nrroundlng,. 2350 Cullom Ave.. Phone 
Irving 1346. L",urett.. Nolan. formerly 
10 olJlce of A Qd !tor of EXPiflDdi tOTe. 

pacity of 80,000 to 140.000 pound~ per 
car. Old freiglJt train speeds were 12 
lniles pcr hour. Now the maximum is 
45. Two brakemen rode the pioneer 
trains. Tile law now calls for three on 
the modern. freight carrier. 

"It's safer today for everybody," said 
Johnson. "We"ve got wonderfUl trains 
now. But there is one thing that hasn't 
changed since pioneer days and never 
will. That's sincerity of service. I 
always gave a square deal to my em
ployers. A man can't be too sincere in 
his work. That's important. The de
sire to be loyal must come straight from 
the heart:' 

ONE TREATMENT
 
NO LONGER need you guess ~~ 
which kind of ",?nDSa1llictyourdog 1100 Y TAP [
--<>r guess which type capsule'" n I'l, r 
u.e. P,,]vex Worm Cajlsulesexpel -_.I ROUND 
"all three" : "fa~ 0tUJ :Round, and UIU' 
Hook wo:zns. Now you can be :;Ute WORMS 
of WorIIllllg you dog colTectly. 
Easily given. No gassing, ga;:gjng 
or harmful effects. Guaca.nleed. 
At pet,drug, dapartmeut stores,7sc. 

FOR ~ALE - 7-Room :Modern Resi· 
dence-suo. porch-hot water heat-ga
ralte-two acre" l .. nd-one block to St 
PauJ stA.tlon. Owner on prop~rty. B 
La.nols. ::t600 No. ~iannh~in) ROfld. Den· 
:l:cnviJlc. Ill. 

FOR SALE-Mo~e", 6-1'00= Bun!:"... 
10..... ",lth bath. 30 min. 11'Om Chi. Loop.
In vUlage of ~OOO. Excellent school•. 
Both Prote.tant and C thollo Churcbe8. 
Write .... Ifred Elcbelm o. BensenvIIJ". 
Ill. 

FOR SALE-ll-room modern bonse on 
3th Ave. S. E., MInneapOlis, Minn. Rea
.0:::1& ble. WrIte fo.,. turther Infonnatlon 
to Uro. Wm. "Fromm.... '17 ith Av•. 
S. E.. :Mlnnupolle. Minn. 

ATTEN'l'TONI-NOW-Mo..e than ..ver 
AdverUsers ...re seeking concentr..ted 
tru'rkets. The MIl....auke. J,£agazlne 
opens the door to II. great raUro...d mar
kel. It'. good bu.ln••~ to talk to the 
ral1rofl.d people through their own pnb
1I0alloo. It yon know of a pro8pect!ve 
advertiser who wants mOre b08iness from 
Milwaukee Road emplOye. tell him 
..bOll t this magazine and ......lte to tbe 
A ..I.lant Editor of the MII......UkU 
Maga~lne at 2~Z Union Station Bldg.• 
Cb1ee!:"0. givln!:" the name and ...ddnlu 
of tbe pro.peol Yon ....1II be doIng both 
the advertl.er Q od the Magazine .. 
favor. 

WANTEP-Fl"em party in Cb)\'o. dist. 
-one or two re;ulatlon si~e ping pong 
lables ,fust be ver-y rea8onable. 'V.rite 
Box 1G;). ca-:-e of MUwa.Uk~.e J\fa..g~\fane. 
252 Union S\3tion Bl<1g.. Ch,cago. III 

FO}!. SAL:EJ CHEAP-2-Flal br,~k and 
frama house j 5 an.d 6- rOoms.. close to 
LI neoln Park. ChlCM:O. Streets ...nd 
alleys paved. no Q.S8ellSTllent8.. Good In
~eBtment. 12 per cent OD your money. 
WrIte ror rurlher Inrormatlon to R. W. 
Graves. RO()"lll 848. Chloago Union Del'ot.. 

rOR SALE-A D'<'e linl" horne ot 'Ix 
rooms about 60 mil@.~ from. SiouX City, 
Is. r",ca t."d on a \<>1 and .. half oC 
gr~nDd. with frult trees aDd :a. fine c~nar. 
All clear and very low t....".e. Wl11 0.0
eept $600.00 c.... h. J. S, Spurr. L. B. 606. 
Sanborn, la.. 

FOR SALE-Fonr J-ot.e No'. 359·360
H~-H6 10 Midland Helghto AddItion.. 
Mason City, low&. Gooll Location. Close 
to Scbool. Storee. ete. J\.Iso Srnan aOIl.... 
aCre ot land, shade trees.. paved 8treet, 
S blocks trom MlI..... Del'ot. For further 
Intot'maUoD, ,..-rIte Lock Box 7 j Saoborn, 
Iowa.. 

FOR SALE-Large dairy farm % mile 
from Athelstane. WIs.• whIch haa chur<:h 
and 2-TOom school. Large ham. silo. 2· 
car garal:" and other buildIngs. S<>me 
machInerY Included. Large t!'Out "Irearn 
running through land. For further In
formation. write. 15 With worth Ave., 
Iron MountaIn, Michigan. Oscar L. Flom. 
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BINKLEY COAL COMIPANY
 

[
I
 

[ 

MAGNUS COMPANY 
INCORPORATED 

Journal Bearings and 
I 0 Bronze Engine Castings 

~. 

Ships, every year, over a miUion tons
 
of coal and coke over the Milwaukee
 
Road.
 

From 26 coal mines in 14 seams. 
From 2 briquet plants and 1 by-product 
coke plant. 

A great many people must like our 
fuel and service. Anyway, we appre PROTECTION 
ciate every order and try to take good BEAUTY-care of it. 

NO.OX·ID Aluminum Proteelive Coating 
is notable for if$ lasting fine appearan"e. 
Indoors it add. ciea nli ness and greatly im· 
proves lig hting, wh i"h i. very adva ntageous 
in shops. Exterior applkatlons give long 
time protedion and good appearan"e to 

BINKLEY COAL COMPANY 
230 North Michigan Avenue Chicago steeI structure s. 

Brtmches in Minneapolis, St. Louis, Indianapolis. DEARBORN CHEMICAL COMPANY 
310 S. Michigan Ave. 205 E. 42nd Street 

Chicago New York 

NEW YORK -: - -:- CHICAGO
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A STORY TO TELL THE PUBLIC 

THERE IS-in the speed, comfort, safety and depend
ability of the modern American railroad train-some

thing for each traveler especially to enjoy. 

You can do the thing you like to do, while you ride, almost 
with the same freedom and peace of mind that you would 
have in your own home. 

You know when you start out that you will get -there on 
schedule. You know you will cover distances with the mini
mum of exertion, the maximum of ease. You know that 

whatever the weather or the route or the season, security 
and friendly service will attend you. 

These benefits of railroad travel have become so familiar 
they are taken for granted. What may not be so familiar, 
unless you have traveled by train lately, is the extent of 
the improvements made and the new features added in 
recent years. 

So ne;:i.."t time you have a trip to .make-and want to make 
it in the pleasantes! way possible-go by train and see for 
yourself. 

See how faster schedules, modern equipment, air-condi
doning, and billions put into heavier rails, safety signals 

and roadway maintenance, are 
keeping the American railroads out 
in front as the most reliable and pro
gressive transportation system in the 
world! 

As,SOCIATION 
OF -....."""-I;lJ..olo-............a'~I~.... 

Transportation Building, Washington, D.C. 
Thirt)·-two 


